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· This study is concern'ed with the demographic si tuatio;r1 
) ·• oi" ~a.br·a;dor Itllrlt ·b~twe~n theyea.rs .1800 /-' ~nd 1919/r~ i~ s.hown 
I ~ ' · . . ; f 
that the accul tura. tion process initiated~ by l1ota~ian inisSiona-
. <. . , I ' 
ries had .. an adv~rse influence on the balance · b~tw~en ~opufa tion· 
and resources and the· physictl.l health of the Inuit. The missio-
.. 
naries diseontinued aboriginal population cont:;r:ois, and destro':"' 
_yed the .tradi:tiona.1 nealth ~~~e . system. However, due · to- the par-
·tlcular characteristics ·of the Moravian Church, suffering "and 
. de~ t~. we:£e ::v-i.~d ~s· de~irable and the: physi~~I ·· at~ te -/of the 
\ • • ' \ • 1 . 
Inuit was not ·given 'much attention. Therefore, overpopulation, · 
. . . I , . . , , - . . 
. epidemics, · :and the. ~~ck · of health . ca~e led t~ a .demographic t;I.is-
-'. 
as_t_er, characte~ized by falli~g .f~rtiiity l._evels, decreasi~ . e·x:..~ 
peqta.tions _of life, and inor~asing infant and child morta],i ty. 
It. is ciaime.d _that . although all the Labr'~dor Inuit were: subj e~-
. ' . . . . . . . ~ 
ted to this ~ev~lopmerit, a correlation can be found between the 1: . 
~~vi.~ of' the·: d~~Qgraphic disaster/ an~ . the · degree· of ·accul tura-
.... . . . · _ _... 
tion ·of , parti.oular .. p_o_pula tiona · of . Labra.do.r_JJ::nlli.__J,_e_s.s_aC.O.ull_~. 
~ ' I ' 
.. i ' . . . . 
rated settlements wer~ cl'J,araoterized' by .healthier inhaoitan·ts • . 
' ' . It is ShoWn' ·that whereas the ·accul. tul:'ati ve'· process · had~ . . a . . ,; 
. . . 
~remendoue impact on the live~ . of the Inuit~ · the very basis of 
their society, kinship, - continue d · as such despite. the Moravian&' 
' ... ' 
_attempts aim_ed. at' XEJ,duc_i~ i ts importance. It is claimed that 
a. new .' marriage form; cousin:' marriage', ·emerged as an institutio-
nalized· r esponse ~0 accul. t'urative forces. 
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··.Th-e' ._'bulK. q:r·~iii9 
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- ---! . '' 
study .is J:>as~ci· on previously 'i.mlcno~ d.a.ta; . ,\ 
- . eo .. ,. •• 
extr~cted,:'£-ronr f1oraviB;n. 'church .b~ok:~ ~ Due to the . ri_c.hliess o£ -'the \: 
~DB: t~~~af., thia . :w~r~- might be -t~e- most· 
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In .thiS th~sis~ ·I examine the demographic .. consequerioes ' o£ · ~ . 
· o-· ". . .:._ .. ~- ·-·"' . 
ch~nBed . c~ t~i.: o~ndi tion~· £n· -Lab~d~r be~we.en the ;iears 18p0 
I , • . , 
. . 
and:· of Labrador. . .P, ' • ship · betwei:n c4 ~lU'e an~ demography in ~eneral, 
.• I - ' · . - o ,. · . , 
. . 
'\:·· . .. 
· , .. ..... . 
0. _. \ 
J)_eriod. oi' con~ . . · .· · 1\·i _sto:cy i.n par_ti.cular'."· It vil.l be shown. th.at ,the 
... 
. ·.· ' 
· ~i.oration. of the Labrador Inuit'.· demographic· si tuati~n, c_aused .. · : 
-·~ 
. ·. . I • . . ¢ 
· ~o a . signi.f'icant extent by the imposition o£: a .pl.easure-deny1:ug· 
. • • . - . .1. • . . • • 
-ldeol~~- ~b~ M.orav.i:au missionaries~ This" .vie~ di£.f"~r13 .£rom th~t 
. ' \ ~ . 
, '. , • . , , • - . . o·. . 1.::1 , ~ . , ' "'• • . • 
expr.essed· by _ the_ early soholu~ ot .Labrador history who . regar- .. , . '· 
. ': ·' 
' -... . · 
ded the _ Mor~vian.s · as savio-urs o!. the- _Inuit. _£roJ!l P.~Si<?a.J.· ext.J,;no.;. ' ·: .. . . 
I ' .. . .- . 
. .• --: 0· .. ~ . 
. . . 
I • , ... ' 
' • ~ 1 • ' • I ' ' •' 
t.i.ou (Gosling n.d.t-316; Grenfell 191Q:236J' Tanner 1944•779}. · 
r •. •. " '' , . • l J.~·, ~ ' • .. ; . 
Si.noe .',thes-e• au thor ·Were, des.~ribing . a part~cular ~j_ tUa.:ti.on . at_· .. ·· 
' . . . . . . 
· .. , : ,, . ' . 
a .partiouJ.ar time - · he: ' early- parl o£ ·the tvantie~ ce~tlrey-
I 
. . . ·. ,•' )>:· I .• • · . ' • • ' •, ' .• • • , • • •. · 'lj 
they were understan4 that the Mora.vians were: helpi.ng. 
the Inui~ ;rolll th.~ ~e ~a~e!l by. the· ~~~ · mi~ai~n - ,, 
t . . ·• . . 
in. earlier·. years. B:r B.nal:rzing the demographic si tua ti,on as· a · 
! ' •• . . . 
lo~tJ~ prooe~s I vas able · to: ob.tain a., better pictUre o.f' the .' .· 
t . ""' . ' . '. • ' 1;. . . . . ' . ~ . 
Moravian&' contribution to the forces wJ;ll~b were sba:ping th~ ·:P.bY- . 
• . ' l I 
. _·, s:f.cal ' life' of the Inuil-tf. · 
. . . . ' . .. 
' . 
.- . 
.. ·• ' ' • I 
·' 
. . . 
· . . . 
· , 
· , ' ',r;.; 
. ' 
i • 
·\ ·Altho~ I expa~d tqe ·o:z::;f. tiqu.; o£ .Qthe Moravi~' · involl.vement, 
· : · .• ir~r~~abr~dor·, rec~ntly expr-essed. bt ·Robe~ Pai~Jec ( 19T;·~z5z) aUd. . . ·· 
·.:~ett , R;[ohling (19781-72), r ·am .aware cif · the im~o~sibility.· o£ · .. 
. '7 '· 
.... _ 
. . 
~-, . . .. ,\ . 
.· ..... .. .. . . 
. . . 
\ •: 
. _ .. _ ---:-~--; ~: . 
',· 
. . < ~ l 
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·' 
4' , • . . ' - -: D , 
. g.,J1'8ral.izing 'about the Mon.v±~,; In 9irder tO> give expl!9ssi0lll to: 
• ' ) b 
· . the·. charao.tensti~s of 18th and .early 1$th: ().ent:ul!y' Morav;a.ui m:l.ssi-
· .. ~ ' ' 
. ~~, onarles·, I ~e. tb,e · term: ci.Tilirlng process in8t.ead· of the maze : - .· 
.tr~q~entl.y. e~ount'e;~d:··~~e :c~e·:· or· ·i.ac~tura'MoJii. -These: .· '>-:·:: 
. - . . . . . . " .f . . • . 
iayte~ ~em stem: .from~~ nelativi~m ~ ~:r .. (neut,;a:~ ~ .-
. . I , . . . • :: . . :i ·~ ,, -• , . 
·~. · · ~gue. The worct' 1 od. vil_i.za tion 1 ··is 1;he BJ>ilti. tual child · ot evol uti-
. • ,. oD:ism; , in~oa:ting ·the·. direction of·. the pr~ce·u _ ot oul tural cb.a:Die -
I 
• • '. • • •• • • • • ' ' (J ., • ' ' • . •• • • 
as wel~ as its· ethi~al value.· From th~ _viewpoin .of the ~vili~~r·, 
. ~~is ··P~~ces~· is __ alway~ · positive ·Rd ~f: eon~oio~slx im)?se~ ~po~ 
the ' ·recipient. It. win : ~ · shom .that .the· civilizationPbrouBht: by 
· ' tbe' ejiLrl~ missio~.ieli to . Labrador contained a number . ~£ el.eme~ta 
' . • ' •' • ' • • '~ • ' ' ' ' • ' I J 
. :·which are,' fu opposi tioxi., t'O our .own ematioipa t.ed. views;, .~si oontri- . 
~ } • . • ... c ' . . • . . ': '. • ' . . - . • ,• • . . . • . . . . ' .' ' ' .. -.... 
~-'t buteo· 'to ~the ambiguity. anthropo).ctgi~ts i'eel· towa.:eds misaionari~s 
. . ' . . . ~ . ' . . . . . ·... ' ' "' : . . ' . . . . . . ' 
. in· general: on behalf' of· the _ ~~nary'a:~~~~ty _ or _~~l~sa _ 
ito . d'efine preoisely ·w~a.t .is gc)od an~ what ,is .. bad .fen:· 'hia: people': 
• - ~ .., ~ . ·'I .'' / c .• . , • • • J . . '/' ' , ,. . . . 
"The oul tura.l: 'relativism tha~ miui}11 ~thropologists".r espouse, 
o: but i'el( pra.!)tio·e, is 'in domplet·e ·con£1iot. with · the mi•iriona-
,., . ry'' 's. profesSional dedioa tlon. to a set. ot:, ,religious. :values . 
and.· ~is espressed ooJIIIJdtmen:l; to in~Uloatin6 ~!8.88 ~ng the: 
people .. wi.'th whom ·w _wo~ks" ·. (H~e·s;. 19781,72:) •. ::i ·. . . · · · · . 
·.-
• • .• . . . • ' 0 < . "") . 
~ · . 
Viewed in -this- · conioe.rti~: the anthropolo#~al · c:ai tique of 'tba' Mo~ · 
• ~ . . . . . . t · . • ,, . . . 
'rlane . .iii Labrador· does not c~ aa' a BU_rprise. However, we-should 
keap .in mind th8.t. i~ vas: not. oni:r· the Inui~ who changed. but the 
·.- in~~onaJ:i~s as· well. ~bo~ ~aitiJl8. ~~brad~r· ~U.l ~tioe -~~-- . 
. . . ~ ' I . ·,·· -· , . · , . ~ 
. , . '.~~"" . 
'tihe .. _roles'- ha.ve. recentl;y; .been ~evtJrsed• th~ missioDB.r7 ··is no ·longer , 
· ' •,. 
' . • C. 
~ .... 
• • '.1 ~ ,, \ 
-~· . ·~ 
•• 0 
·/·:_ 
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:tn~ .ag-ent. of change, but now frequEmtly forced to adapt_ :to .-
new ·cir-cumstances. Therefore~ ·although-. I B'en'er.alize·· about . 
. - . . . . . . \ . . . ' • 
\ 
· the Horavians throughov.t. this - thesis, .I would not -like. to 
- ~ .. · .( 
.. make the adaptation more di.ffi~ul t .than necessary, a_.nd l ask 
. . 
) ' the _reader to consider all the quotations of missionaries -
\ ' . ' J.. ' 
. · .. -. , . ... 




. : .;. 
.-. - ;· 
' ~ 
. Northern Labrador holds a unique p.osi tion __ .in arcti6 Ame-1.:-
r:i,e,a since its inhabitants have had the longest · his_tG.ry of ·con.;. 
. { 
t 'inuous contact -with a single agen't of . chanffe• The JII~ravian ... 
' . • (I 
mission 1 B presence ·spans more than two hundred years ~rid' ·p_as 
·l 
. . . ' . ' . 4\ ' 
re,sulted . in the accumulation of very detailed. ethnoff:raphic data.- . .• ' 
The .Horavian church b9oks, reports; · diaries, -.fl-nd lette.l;s. con- . 
. . . . . 
stitute an unparalleled source of . information· about the contact · 
• • • • . • I 
history .o.f a non-;~es:tern soc'iety: Th~ bulk ' of this· thesi_s is . · 
-~~sed o~ m~t~riai extract.ed .. fro!D th_~ · Per.iod.i~a:l - Accounts . (P.~. -) 
a nd -the church books kept for eaeh Horavian settlem.ent. Where-
as the Periodical Account~- contai~ qualitative information. main~ . 
. l ·y : ~a-r:mual reports . and . ietter~J sent .to' Europ~), . the (;hurch boo~~. 




Although the ch~ch. ~ooks have 
tion .of missionary· ac_ti vij;:les in the 
.. .. • i' 
been ' kept · sinc_e the ini tia-
.~· . 
~ ... ~ 
1·17b ~ s t a _'perma~e~~ .:(nut t 
': .. 
. . I 
~ I\ 
' . ·-=-= 
. --:· .r 
·. -··· .... 
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·' ·, ~ . 
congregati~nal JlOJl'l~l~.~-~on· goe~ ~·back to the 1 ; gre,at : awakerdngt at." . 
' ~ . . . \ . . . . . ' .·. . . . 
·. r. the b~gi~i~ - ~f_ t?~ ,1_9,th." c~nt~~ /l:lhe_ , pe~·~ency,. ai~hougli~-ne~ 
' " . co~plet~ . due t~ · intern~l ~d ext~rnal mt6a.ti.ons,' c~e: .. to an-.e~d. 
with· 'the · extenei ve popul~ ti on movemOn ts .£ ol,';;~\.;, .· t!ie 1918-1919 ·· 
influenza. 'epidemi~,. 'tile .i _nfl'uence· of tlie Hudson's Bay Company 
• I ..,. ............ ...._ ' 
from' ·the 1920 1 "' on, arid 'the construction aotivi·ties during and 
. . . . ' 
. . ' 
after the_ Seoond ·World _ W~r. As _it pro~ed very difficult to £ollow 
I . • 
peC?ple moving from: ._settlement to _.. settlem.ent . during,lthe las_t. sixty . 
. i-ears, ·I decided to limit thia ·, study t .o the period between 1800 
• ;> , • • • ' 
. I 
. and 1919_ ": 
; .. 
. . 
A. second limitation had' to·be made with reg~d to the :il~ber 
: of settlements covered • . In view of : the inaooessiP,ili ty of the· Nat~ 
·. opW:rib . bao.k, a.nd due . to . the Q.i£.ficrl ~ of. re~d~'nJ; ~ransoriblng, 
a.nd : oodi·ng Ji{ore . th_a.n ten thousand entries ~i tt~J i~ '18th -~~ 19th 
o~n~ G~~an· ... s.eri~t·:_(-_1.).'~ _+ d(loid~d ta .ooncen~ra.ta · on_ onl.y thi-e~ 
'co.~egati_ons .• Ropeda.le, OJckak,- a.nd Hebron were chosen. because . 
· ." .. I . : . . • • · : . . . 
theif!:'. populations . were large · enough -. to be sta.tietioally ·eignifi~ · · ~ . 
c~t, ~·and bec~~s~:;'they _represented .a ~ontinu~ fr!>m th~ most 'a.c~~l-
• t, • '.. ' ,. • - . . • • ' • : 
. . ~ted (Hopedale) to ' the least accUlturated .(Hebron) Inuit .• The· 
~ . . . . -· 
. ' ' . : cul ~a.l.:· differences 'bet~ en these settlements' . described . by-
' ' . . ' . . 
·.·:>;.· Hel,g~ Kleiva~J1966a30), we7 e expected to correlate witb .demogra.-
. · :Phi~ differenoes •. "· l : 
. ·\In· o~der .t~ introd~ce· the reader to the cui tural ·setting of \ I - . . -· . . 
~his th~sis, 18th c~n~ur,y Moravians a.nd La.bra.dor. Inuit are deB-
. ·--\·· ' 
cribed --~~ -. chapter-. II. Particular a ttention i 's. given to the 
,' - . 
., ... : ..-: - - ·-----=-: .-· .. __ . ___ . - .-:-
,, 
.. ,, ·· 
<) 
. \ ' 
. .. , 
.~. 
; . ' 
•. !.' 
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. . ~ 
-demography of abo:dgi~a.l' . Inuit~ ari.d . tb cultural element's of the 
· · · Moravians. whl~li might. influence ~ demographic change.· The syhthe-
. ·:.,.:. I ... .• - · . f .·: ' . ... • • • . I • I ' • I ~ s.fs o:t' tli'e . tWo cui tural tradi tiona is · pt::esented in . chapter III; ' ..... : 
( 
..-·.:.- ·. 
·: /. . . . . .. . -
' -. . concern~d with /the-' mis~ionaries I s.tereot~pe ~f oonverted, ;Moravia.h · ~ ·. 
·_.-:;;- "": 
-\·-"' 
-f;=j/ . Inuit, and _t _he ±~U:i t I . resp~nse . to it. . . . ,-
'11le demogr~~l:i.ic anal~sis .of. Moravian Inuit . can be ~o~d -'in I._ •. 
. . . . 1 . . . 





from. the chu~ch books and 'proeeesing them in ord:e;r to obtain .in-
. .. ' . . 
f ·o:rma.tion on fertility levels,. life-~xpectatfon!J at different ages~ 
. . 
. inf'ant mol:tali t.y, and- causes of death. Faoh. person bo.rn in a Mo- .1 
ravia.n c(;ngrega tion recei ve'd 'an id~ntifica tion n'Ulllb'er which . was. 
. . . 
. -~ . l . . 
.. 8.1 ways kept together( with · his/her name •. The person' a date of birth,_ 
·'<.:''· .. ,_ ·names~£ parents, · dat_e_ of d~ath, · da.te(s) of marri'age(s), and; na.ID:e(~) 
-~-- - . 
., . 
. '\. 
. ' o? s~puse ( s) ~ere -transcribed. onto . ~ index' card) Vile never the.· .. . 
' ~ I ' ' 
:-:Person was a reproducti v:e.·. femal·e. her child.r.en w.er-=e placed on . 
- -:.:" 
-- .. her card,. ·and when: th~y ~arried, . they received their o..fn card •. . 
. ' 
.... ,r 
. . . 
All·~the .material needed_ ·for the demographic ru:;mlys.ia was extrac~ 
. ted from these· carda. 
. I 
. I . . -. .. 
· Once th;s atep- of . transoribing the church book material ~s 
/ 
. . , . ..... . ' 
· ~omp~ete·d, I qontin:~ed using the ' indfiJ:t cards. as t~e data-basis 
- . . . - ~ · . . . 
...• £or . ~he ana!,-s~ormarr~ag~.··Pa~terna f~und in ~h~ .~memeJ>~·· 
The reproductive- part of ~he population was supplied with commu-
. ' . ,. ' ' ( 
. J1ity codes·, and ·t h e da ta from t~e. -index o~ds weJ;"e cod~d and 
. . ' . . ' . ~ ... ;, . . 
punched 'into computer da ta car ds in n:~e'rica.l forui. __ Th.~ .comput.er 
- . . -~-- ----~- ~-
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- \ . . . ,J'· .... 4 • • • • ·Jt-t · ./ . _~: · . ' 4~· :z ..,. ' --~~-;~~~~- pro·gr~e~ tor -~ 
. \ I I ,,. 
n~ber of _s:p~~ial tasks, su~h as the .. , . :-: .. -
6ons-tructiori of genealol#es, 'measu:re,meni; of the frequency o£. : 
", .. . ' . . . . . . I .• \ . . . 
I ~onsan;gujpleO~S marriages, and the p_lanni~g 'of al~,~rnative · marri-_. :-. 
. age c~~i~es·. Adai ti·o~ally, 8ta~d~d -t~sk~~ were per£~rme·d.· ·with :( ' ·. 
\~e~p'eot t~ · age: ~t . marriage, frequency ~f. ~e-~rriagett, ~-d so. on. ·. 
.·. :Ae ' us~ ' .ot .' the 'cimp' uter ~~oved ext;-eine:ty . h~lpful ~d. for· some · .. 
~ \ ' ' . : > t~\~a· ess·e~ii;i~l• · H~w~ver,: .the ti~e spent ~~\_coding>h~uea~ds· o/-< . . 
entries was considerable, , and ·the simple . ca~~ula ti~na . n&eded for . 
.. . . . \.. . . . I . 
the . d·emographi~ ana.ly.eiis w·ere ~dled · manuall-y in a p10re e;fficiel'!'t . . 
. . . . I .. . 
way.· The .. results of the_ computer analyslj! -' of- marria e 
. . \ fO'rms are . 
. ~ \ · 
.\ · .,_-.. pr~sented in chapter. -v. 
. . : ! ~ . ;. - ' . . ' ' ' ' ' '\' . . . 
., 
, . 
. ~ . ·_ J. .-: \ ~ 
.\ 
. . . (' . 
.1, I 
•( 
. · '• ' 
. Although r -a.nl prl~rily· .~on·c.erned wi.th. the' d:~~~-B:p~c con-
< . . ; '. . - . ~- \ . . . . 
sequences of~cul tural change, ·in orde~ - to identify . change, . a: 
~- \ 
. stable oondi tlon filus:t serve as my point of departure.\ This, i£1. · 
. . . . , : ... : . ' . . ""'\ . .. . 
. ·· the aboriginal Labrad9r Inuit scroietY. Once the demographic . coo-
, . . . ' . . . . . . . . _·.· ~- \ . . . 
_raateristics of ·_this popul_ation are known, ve ·can make statements 
. . . .. ' . 
about the . direction o£ the- p~ocess- of change lUldergone by. Moravian .· 
. ·. I · . . I · . . · · ' · \ . . 
Inuit •. Theref!)re,. ' this review .of existing. theories and ass~p- . : _· ... . 
. . . ·. . ' . ... . . ' . .. \ . . . . . . ~ - . 
. tiona e. tarts with a summary o£ · op:lnions. expresse'd. on the topic . ·:..:. 
of aborigina: _~emography · in. g~:C:'rat, a.nd.· the -demographY of - ~o­
riginal arctic .. populations in partioUl.u. -I t is_ .followed bY. :a· . 
review o£. ~e~ries ~once;r:ned with: ~~ . ~pact 0~ cultur~- c~~! . . 
( . . • · 
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. · ·~The . most 




: ., - , 
! 
, . ~ ·\ . 
fre~uen.tlY disc'ussE!d ,:top}.c 'has been the ,q.~estio~ · 
of population. cor;ttro'Is in. ~borig.ina.l societies·~ Since ·Thomas· · 
>M,_i thus •· . Essay· on the Prinoipl~ of Pop~la.t-ion, . pUblished .:i..~ 1798, 
'~oat de~ograplier~ .ha.ve adhere'd . to hi~ view: that. i~ aboriginal 
.... { . ; . ~ . ' ·.... ' ' : . . 
· ;societies populat~on grow:th is inhibited d~rectiy 'by the availa-
. . . · . . \' 
1bie ~~turai resourc~s. ~is me~s that the positive check of 
· . ! high· infant · mort~li ty' ,- hunger, and any. o.th'er cal1e e · which contri-
. ' / . ' 
· ;~ butes t .6 the shorteninl:r of th~ nor~a-i: ..  d\iratio'n . ·of human life~ 
i . . . . i . . -.? ' ". • 
: keeps ·a . society's population size ·at the level of the ca:z.:rying 
\ . c~pacity ~f the land\, (1817.i21). In techn~logioally mq/e·4.dvan~e-d . · 
i . . . . /. - - . . . . . . . . . . . 
' : countries, 'it is n~t only ·'the a'h.ng~r of physical" .misery 'which 
' 
· ; _inhibits populatio~ growth;. but add~ tionally, conslde7~tions . 
. aimed 'at maint~ining a collifortable standa%-d· of living conati.tute 
. . . .. . . .. 
; 
. the preventive population, ensu:d~ that· a wide ~- rgfn ( : . 
ett~-~n . the ~ai-rying capacity of the land and . the 
.. :popUlation ize ( 817a:1e'). The mec~an:l:sms through ~hich these · 
\. 
two check . ar·e maintained were! according_ to Mal. tl!us, . ·~oral 
· 'misery' 
types . (1 
. ·such . 
• . ha4ing to l~te • marriages . in ~dvi.n~.•d socletiOs','J! ·.·• 
in aboriginal · sc:>cietiea, and ·· ' vice' common to both' ~ 
. . . . . I . . '•. . . 
17r33).- -While .. Mal,thus did not define '·vice', pro-
. ~"'-• . . ' , . 
itlg to a:rtific~al' birth and popu1a tion ' con . ols' 
. / . . . . 
ion, _infantioide, · and so on. . • . · 
. .~;1 
Today,.' dem.o ·apher~ , and anthro~ol.ogi.st~· ~1!11 
the ' validity o£ Malthusi. pos:t;ul.ates .. Apart · i'~om·theo 
. . ' . . I I ( . ' '• . 
que. stion hi a general view· o£ the· lilik betv~.en 
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po~ula tion p,:_e~su.re, and social evolution (Harner t970) ," the 
. I - . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . 




1.\~-D~d._ . ~l?o.~i.g·:inal socie~ie~ . app~~ 'artificial ·birth , ~ontr.~ls? 
2.; r)es, s_hould tp.is be considered a· 'positive ~r a prevent! ve 
·:·_ ~C ._: ·-_./. . I' _tl:t heck .f~ /populati~n? 




. ) . 
. l; 
'~:··. _:._ ...-. . ,r ·~;·} · £~13plt~ t~e d.6ubts ~f some · demo~aphers. ·.fue influe~tl~l study-
. ~ ' . . . ~ . ' 
' . . 
·! 
. · ..>".r~.':~ ~· · of.; ~arr-+~~~~e~s ~( 1922), a~d L~dwllc Krzyw~ck! ,· s ·Primi ti v~ SO<iiety 
' ·-· -- ::. /a~/it;;\~v:i,t~i>oi'.Sta~ieticil.<( 1.934}, . are co~pilations o{ e.t~o~- ·. 
)' ·, 
. · ... 
.... 
.. .. t .:- ~.:.:: --·;.~- • 
.Phic reports. on 'aboriginal birth and other. populS.tion ·controls • . 
: . . ~- . · . : . .. · . .J.· 
· accep~ed as proven by_ population anthrop-~logists (Pol~r· 1i9'r1's4; · 
' . 
. Na~ .':t:9_7;;,_:_ 5~).· ~~-0n _t~~·~er .hand, _ th~ ~ec~nd q~es'tion seem~ t~· 
hav: ~ivid~~ - an~hrol'ologists· B.n& ~demographers · into two . ~amps.- , · 
. . . . ' . ... . .· ' . •' . 
· The point o·f . di~p!1t~ :f..s at~te~ very cl,eirly __ by _George Masnick ' 
.. . 
a~d s_olomon k~_tz ( 1'9,·7'6j3e h 
. 'J . • . • I • .{ • ( . . " . . . 
"At s_take in. this debate is whethe.r, we should vie., all. 
peoples ·as possessing. the capacity to regulate ~heir · 
_fertility v:olunt~_:;_~~YP<r if and. ·:whe,n · lt is in their ·best · 
interest· to do so. Is conscious f'ertil.j. ty: co~trol a basic · . 
.adaptive element woven into the, cultural · fabric of.. iDon . 
societ.iee throughout history · as ' ~n aid ·to eurvival?n 
• I - . • ' -:-" I . . . . . . . . . ~ 
.I '· 
·I 
. The accent·-~ voltintary: lHrth CC?ntrol poi~ts to the absence of 
· I , 
•,,-: '• 
necessity and is ~ynonymous with_ Malt~us' · ' preventive check. 
' ' 
• 1 Masnick . and Katz ·--~i~im .:that this mechanism i~ ~~~eed used by 
. ··I ! 
\. the North Slope rD:ui t in 'Ala ska ( 1976a56), and the same point 
. . · , . . ' . 
J • 
'f&B made by :"'ym~Uij,thr~~t ~. ~~ioultural society (1~9•54)~ . 
l . . ·, 
,:·.-:·\ -;.: . ' . 
. .. \.J. ' ·- ·· 
. . 
•, 
' i . 
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:,· ~ . . • ,· ;·· l :. Jl . !. 
7 c· \ If ··· .. u· I . . j, 
: i _·,· I 
· ,~ ' . 
.,. ' \ 
... 
~.. . 
·r .I J ·~~ .. ~ ? .. 'I- . 
·~~~n=~:Pia d'id \ ~ot -~ppear to. be. c~n~erne~ ·.with· ~ bala.p.oe . ~e ~~n 
· P9!Wlation and f'6od SUp,Pl:f 'in t~rms . of .mQre '13Ubs~stence •. ~Th~;r / 
.w9u;tc:t aeeDV alway-s ·to· have .:b~en. interested in .. quality as : elll.. .: . · 
. . "as· q:uanti ty:· of. f~>ad, 'and, indeed/.· their.· estimat·e. of , the _pr ~lie~ · · · · 
·<·:. , _.'.rity .o.t:. the - land is b~;~._sic~l;+y - a!ffe·~:t;,e_<l .by th.i,.s." . ·~ . · ,. / · . ... . { .-
. Ma~ :~~:la~ ~labo:aL~ ~~ ~~:-·q~~:~· o~ a ~gJ ~t~da~d Pi:· I · l ,'· 
·- , liVil_lg · t~un~ .. in maD.Y. S~gieties,:... and iriclude.d pre_eti_ge. consi~e-: . / 
·: 'rlitio"":,;a- a mol.':_;rea~on tocc po~ation controls a ·. • I J . ·. · . .' . 
. . " ••• h;;,.an, g;;o~ps do make ait:m~~. tO' control theiqopu1
1
at ons:: ' .. 
· often succe.E[s:ful attempts •: Bur they- are more ofte~ in~J~irt;d :·; · . 
. . 
. by· .. c·o~cem for, scarce social peso.~oes, for obj~ct~ giii:ng ,,' 
· a.tatus . and .;erestige, ·than, by conce~· for. dwindlj.ng bas. o ·j .. : 
re~~~ces" . { t966JZ6B) •· . ·. . j · . ·. _:: · ":- . J_. : 
. . i . . . -', ./ ' 
IfoweVjer., most ot the' authors int~res~ed in ·aboritfnal. societies• 
.. . . . '. I . . . I 1 · aemo~ap~, con6ent~ate .on a.~.i~~t-Ura1 . ana·· n~ma:dic. poputaU:ons. 
A~ soon a.S we limit our- scope t~j'e~all ~~ti~ soOieti.ee;•· no . ~~n~ . 
l. ··, 
., 
. \ · . 
. sensus ~an be found on th~. question :o~ popula~ioh . control~ .. : · . (·. 
Mary. Douglas ~xci ~d~d the ~etaiiik- :X:nui t ·from 1l her -int~rpre~a tion. ·-· · . . ·. . · · 
. .. . "' . . . .,,_ . . .. ·. . . . 
- -.--------. 
_; following Asezi _Balikci'. s explanatio~ o~-: femal,e i~anticide as . 
. ' . ~ 
' ' · 
.· .. · 
· ... ·. 
.. :· '~ 
-
'. 
' . . 
_ . ...... _. ___ , _ 
.·_ - " . \ - . - {:--; .-:;:.:~·~ . . . . 
. an ecologically- necessary mechanism ·(1rC?uglas, 1966a269, f ::Balikei 
- , . . . .. . ··: . . ··. . . ·: . , . I , 
·-1967a624h and Weyer. wa.f:Jn.~t able to deoi,d~- whether _po.pillation 
I 
' ·.: . ' . ~on trois a,.l4te,Preted as such by , t~s In\1i t thems8l vas a . y: 
_. ;~ Qeea~io£a.:i1;r 'CJ.:?h ~atel;r killing inf.841ts, ,inv~lids, 8.nd. . . ·. · . .': _: ::·/ .. · :-
.aged pers~na:· . the Eskililo ei th~r knowingly- or unconsoio.usly, . · · / .. · . 
control their numbers ....... ' ( 19.62at~9). . ' . . i . . . \ . . / . 
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-~0-· • I \ o ~" . An OosentiBl pr~rs~uisrte £or oound thso eO concern!~ ~~o~- . ' . .~' .. ' 
riginal populati;n controls is. the ~o~tedge :r f~rtili ty lev~ls- . ' . :·.~, ·i . ' .. . .-.-; .. 
. ,;":·· --~ 
.. , .· ' 
, - . - - ·. :· •• ) · i> 
··  . ·. :::::::;~:·::~a::::::·:. M::t:~.::: t: · •: ~ kim~·:: 
cons:P~cj ·~ualy co~ra.d;cto~" (1962J124h: ~s ap lie 'to oont'em:.. 
• I / •· , ' ' , , . ' ', , , ·• • 
~ pora.ry tudies . as well ( Scbie.fer 1959; Gess~i.J;t ·19 3'; Masnick and \ 
Katz :19 ·6). However, one ·.serfous deficiency· -threat to invali- · . . 
date· .mo. t 'of the .~Osul ts ~oricerMng ·£~~tili ty. level ~ o£ .Bborigi- . : ·. \ , 
_those Still aborioiinal could r~ely ;b•. stu "ie~ i;,: ~ . . ·- ~ - • 
and those w~o:': were stu~ied wer~. p~obab ~ ~ :onger . . \· ~ 
analysis of fertili t;Y requires a J\:ble . · · . · · . . 
I : . ' ·, \ .. . 
. .. ' / . :· t _ime depth, . bservatfons _based .on evOn ·a few; years·• st r F·;.. I· ... . 
<:'· ..  / · I· /~ · :- particul~r ~o~iety cannot · ful.fil · .~his cr:i. t~rion since · er~\~nal· ··: ~~ .:> 
.•. ·'' . ">. /. /' · ~·tatements cannot be· taken for . irarite~. Th~ ·age her, p~- . -~ · .. 
/ ·· ·. . . ciss birth da:e_s; and the acCiura_;;;-~-{...ber o~ born {not urv\Vi:. \ .: • 
/· • . • a1f the time of the Mthrop~l~gist'~sit) ·~~--ring: oan : \. . 
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' -:' . ~ . 
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/ . . , . _, be, ,obtained. from ~~ m~ther,JI(ithout preoise h1stori~l ·. . ·\·· \ 
., ··: . . •a rOliabJ.e fe:rtilir study ""f""t bs a~oompl,ished,. ,This "''I . t .', .. 




·.· lation for whioh c;J~iCterable ):li>Storical material is " 
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l ..... ·· · ~ertiu,~i.· It. -is· ~~~ed . thB.~ · a.bo.rigi.naJ/p~pulation c~~:trola ', 
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. :~here .a.rtificiai birth controls are '.llllknown, ' increased' ·f.~rtili'ty 
. .·.. . ' . . 
: can ·be a: res.ul t ·'or cul ttixe ·;cnimge •. We know that lacta.t~on supp- . 
' . . . . , ...... . . . . ., . . 
.. . . ' . ./, -..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . •, 
· · ress·es-. ovulat_ion, ·and_ this temporal post-par~ s:terili ty . extends ·. · · · 
' .the intervals be'twe~n conse~utive births (Milsiu.ck '1979,10?). . ·:_ \ 
. . . ' ' \. '. . . . ' . ' . ' ' . ' . . ' ' • ·. 
·. 'With :'the . intro-duction _of milk . powder or .other £oods:tu££s ·sui table · . .. .. 
;_. : 
.for ,infants,: the . pe_~od 'of brea.stfe~.ding ·can be shor.tened·_,, .anct · 
:: . .·. 
. ' . '" . ' . .· . . . . . ·. . . • '.' ' . . / . . . ;
conce'ption occurs: mo:~:e _often. ·This pattern was : observed amo~·- , 
' ' - .. ' ' ' ~ • o' ' • I ' • :r • ~ ' • • , • ' ~ I • • • ,. : ' 
the accUlturated Baffin Island .Inuit {Schae!'er '1959r10), and as 
·. ·: ·~ ~~- .. ·. . . . ~ . ~ ... . .. :. . . . . . .. . 
.: .early · a~ . the' 1820 •·s, Franklin· nl;)tice.d for· the Cumberland House · 
' ' 
·,· 
CreeJ . "the women 'who become inmates o:t a fort bear ch;ild.ren more -- .> 
. . ' . ' • ~ 
· ·. frequentli and. longer •••• · ... (in Krzrwicici 193411.56). 
\ . ·. 
Very · l:i ttle -~ttei:l:tion,. ha.s · been pa.id·_ to. the ccn1seque~ce~ · of .. · . 
. .. ' . . . . ~. . . .. . ·. . 
fe~tili'ty cha~e· (Na~ 1973.r63)~ -A~art from ?-es~~i·p-~i,ons . ~f · pop_u-
.~1( ... . 
· .. : . .-lation explosions and .f~nes, ·w~ do· D:~t possess eno~h materlal <. .· , I ., . ' . 
; •l 
·.; 
postUl..ated an · interesting. hypothesis which ·states that. aboi'igi~l ·· ' 
. . . . . . ' . . . I · . ; . . ', ' . ·. ·. . . . . . . . ' . . . .. ' . ' 
popu+a tion con~:rols will ·be re-introduced. once. the p,opula ti·on is · :. 
• I • ' • • ' J • 
:.·· 
inad'equate --:resources ·. 
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ne.ral/ ·.and ·for -~iage systems . in part cular~ · the :Po.pular ' ' 
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_:'~:.. ,._ ~,nC?9mp'a;t'i'~ili,:l;y Of. a. B,Oci.e-!;~ I~ rescri be ' ~iage ·iyst-~m~yi th ,: , 
that a_ociety'.s 'physica.~ s~va.i ·(KUn.s·:l.a. 'ter. and, othe.rs 19.63) ~- - : ' .. ,. 
However, since· these ·a~muiations .of ·r~al processe's cannot take ... · ' '· . 
into-· ~hcomit ~~ciaJ. 9ha.~ao_terietics_ :. o,~- ~~-~o:rical pop~iat·i~>r~s· ,­
.. ·. . . . suo~ ·as migration:s, changes ' in ~~mo~~phi'c\ rat~s, etc_~~ their· 
I • ' ' • \ • ' ' ; ~ .. 
. · • · · .utility is . limited '(wl}chter; Hammel, L~slet:t 1978:27). 
' t ' ' 1 • I ' ' ~ . ... . . 
. :-'. .. . ' ',- ' ) :, .· 
. . My ·computer 'analysis . of the -Iiiarriage .fo~s found in Labrador 
' ·, • • I 
· was based on data re:P.~esentative of a re'a.l 
< .. • • • • :. ' \jJ • • ' • \ 
·. gr~de~ographi~ :ra~·es ,.Pl~~ea ·. an. ·impo~rt~t 
population, : and ·chan~-.' 
role. The ·result: of. 
·. 
' . ·; '-
· , I , . · .. . . 
. , • . 
. ·:· 
. . ' 
: · .. -
... . ·• ·"· . ·.I 
. , ~ this analysis 'wa.e hig~ly . ~prlsing, . · ~ino~ I . diacove:re.d the ~mer 
· : genee · and disa.ppear~~e .. of co~sin _marriage. -~e q~eeUon ~~ich i ·. 
. . I 
· :ha.s ·t .o ~e a.DSW9f8~ in this r~epect .concerns _.the function of . . thi
1 
· . · ' · 
· ~age .form in La prado~ a. w~s 1 t · S. de~ographic necessi t:v ol!' · 
. I . ·. : . . .. . . . . . . . · .. . ' ... ·.· . . .·t:t:; - . . ,.. ·) . . 
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, most- reoe'ntly been des~:ribed -by. Ernest :eur-Qh in hia,. ·wlysis .oi 
North Alaska· Iriui t kinship. He c~aims . th'a t although union,s bet-
. . ' , . ' . ~- ' 
w~e~ c·ouei,~s w:er~ · regarded a.s ~epr~hen-~ible, they ha~ ,to be tO.:. . 
. . lerated 'linQ..er sedentary conditions wh.ioh.:had resulted in a Eiho~ 
· .· tage o:t· unrelated .. potential· sp~es (1975a55~7). On.' the :other 
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. .. '-. haitd,. changeJJ . ili .marriage _pB.tt.erns ~ave '"aiso· been attri.bP,..(e'[:: o · .. -.:.· ·· · 
... ' · 
. ·.) _: :ii~-~~~i~ ~c~ul tut~-tio~ ·-·(Hall~,~li:· i937}~ -~~ -~t~r;a:i{~i~cal ·Y .... ' .·. . ;.,• 
·: :· . ' ·: . . :; ' . . ·. \ . . . ' -·. . . :. ~- . . . . . ·.. / .. ;_. ... ' . ~ ·. . ~ ' 
· o~~ented anthro.pol~gis'ts insist on .the impo~tan<?e ;..-~f' : changing -· · .·.:: < 
• ' ' ' • ' : " f/1 . • ' _,.: .. . " 
_ . economic ·conditions (:Mui-ci~ck'.- 1949). The~e ·two p~rspe<i·tiveB-·. on ··· .. _. _- _··. 
: ' • ' . ' ' . ,' .· .. . , .: .,. ' •• ,·, 
•,' ·. 
. ··.. ' '• ~ ! : ; . · '·· 
. .;.; '' .. :·· ··: . . : : c_~ariges in niarr±age_ fO~s· ~ one. ~~mographi~·~ the ·other -cul:~al - ; ·. 
· 0 ; : , 
·' : . ~-' \ , ' 
' .will be' considered . in.:,chapter· V' .. 
· . - ' . . . ·. .· . . 
·-1· - ' . 
• •' I 
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.· ! · . .. . 
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. . The_ -~O?Sr-que~-~e.~ o£ ~~ tu.: 1 contact betw:ee: repr.e~en~at~ ve_s. · .
o£ different societies ·cannot be :undeJstood properly unl~ss we .•. ~ 
.. · ... · ·.··I . ·:· .·. , . _ ·" · : -· · . _... _ ... · · · , , ·· .... · ·"" .-· .. .. 
. · have some 'idea . about . their respe ·tive oul·ture a.t. the t -ime o£ ·con-· , 
o .· . . ~- ta~'!;~ In. 'thiJ ~h~pt"er :i:--:ould l~e ·~o prorlde . s=~ a ba~k~oun~- . \~. <· . :,· 
. . ·.... .-. £h,. thO ,;i,.~11igen~ o£ .~; .in ·~~cthern r:..brad:r, the Mora~Ji=· 
., . . missi~n, ~ ~, _r~r its_ original 7~b~tants, ~h' Inuit._. It .w.i~_l be 
, . -. . 'seen_._ .. that some Moravian attitudes. dif'£ered .. signi£icantly ·£rom 
~ • • , ' • • , • ' • • . !) ~ , I ' ·, · .~ • , . . . 
. t~O;~~- ~ispl~y:ed hy- m~mbers o£. oth~r·. denomi_na~icin8, .. arid these ·.· · .. 
play~d .an -. i~p~~t;i;t.; r~~e· : i~ shaping t~e. ·ch-~a~te~:~· or . Mora.~~- . . , _ 
... ' . . .. -. .. ' . . . .. 
• . 
.... 
.. ~ .. 
' ~--. 
. ' 




· missio~ey :settlements·:-- Centt1ri.es . o~ persecution and ,~ strong 9· · .
ut~pi"!' lnotiva~iOil inh;rit&~ trcim, th~~r ~p~i ~1 ano~~~~rs <·. • 0 , ·, • · 
.· expla.i~ the 1-!ora.vi~s• iJ1,tention _ to .fiound in Labrador " .... an·-as'y- · 
. . . ·.- . ;...:~'f~ ~: . . ~ . .. . . I . . . . . . . . . .~ 
· lum for souls weary p£ the world·, and desiro~ !lf spiritual· 
. / 
~· 'l. - • 
. . 
co!DlliUnion w{th ,Christ" . (Per.iodicat Accounts 183.1'aiv) •. pue to their ./ 
0 
, I ' ~ o f , ') 
0 
I • .' 
unwilligness: ·to · subnu t . to worldly . a.u'!=h9ri ti,es, the missiona.rie~ 
' . .. - ro' ·-... 
came- tc) .Labrador· on their~ own ·account, · unaccompanied. ~Y soldie~·,·. 
• • • • 1. ·~ ' • 
. . -~ 
. ·. : . . . . . . ; . . . ; . . ~ ' . . 
trad~rs and other, colonizers·. They- were esc~ping the . antpropooen.-
. . . . •. . ·. .,; . i . . . ' ' . ' 
trio Enlightenment of . •1 ~th cent'lley Etmope, in search of . !.civitas 
. . . ' . . . .·· . . 
. } 
- ... . 
... 
'. Unto~~ teiy-, . th~ des~ript.io~ . ot,. the' .a~orl~lna.{_ ou.'t\J.re . o~. · '\:)' ... • 0 
' . . 
the .Labrador Inu±'t . is· necessarilY' bias&d ·by the reporting missio;..' 
' ' '. ·:' : - ~ • ' . ' . ' I ' ,• • • • .. ' ' ' j __ ' • .·' - ' ''. 
narl~s •. I am al(are · ih~t :only .a .narrow: seginent of ' this cul tura- is . 
. . d ' 
..:.,. .. . ,. 
p~se~teli here i'n .Qrde~ ·to -~i~ out' ~se :-. elemen~s which were . .. 
. ). . ', . . ~ ' . ' . . . . . : 
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- . ... . 
· ..... 
. . - . f . .. 
and preach . th~rGospe1 -to>· · 
eve.,..,. Creature: f :. · · .... " -~ 
• ,-J ... • . \ . 
(Marc •. m.1:5 .. ) · . ·. 
. J ' ' 
~ ~.:"'d- ., . ' 
,. 
·'! :: - • .. .. , . ' 
- ~ : ' 
. :.. . , • -. . :" ·. ' · . . . . ·. ·, . : 
:, . . :S ;·"''·. ~e-~:~Untta.s. _Fra:t~' ' · .'U~tyo.f _:B~e.tbren' ' · or: simpl!. .'_ . 
· .. · -:-:-_ 'Mo~~ai,is' :is •the only co~t~m~~~a;ey ~Protestant_' Ch~~-h ·vi. ~h··.: -~· 
• Cl • • ,, • • • ' • ' - • • - ;;~· .. • ' • ' • • .""!'1 . ~ • - - ..... _ • • ~ ' • • • ' u. 
pre~Refoi"ma tion orlgiris. : Al tho~g:Ji' the yea.l~ 1457 is usual,ly gi veil 
. . .. • "' ' • .. :· .- .·. . . 
. ,.- . • .as i:ts ·starting date,: . ~he .'preo9nd~tionl)l ·r.or its eme~~ence- ~ere- . 
' . 
p~ovlded -by. the early, 15th aentury - ~ovement of the ·czech Hu~sites~ 
• • • ' • A 
The latter, who had begun as a rer~rmatory .force ·within ·the_ 
. . . ' 
. . Catholic. Church, _de~ailding a strict sepax;atioD:_ betw.een church 
•· · · -./::·~-~- . · .,.·and _ state_, succeeded /ev-entually in tran~forml~g· much. of .:BOhemia 
• · .• - ' ' • ;:::"', ,• ~ • • I , • 
.._,, :,. ':. 
t 
. ) , 
. ·' 
~ . 
and Mo~ayi~~ into."a ut.~pi.e.n state wi th1,_th~ previously a·~atj,n~ 
. - . . . k .. . . tl . ' . . . 
po~er. ~~~~~ion~-:~~~~~!-~-~da -the po~,~~ ru~ed __ yver v the ri'ch ~ and _Czec~ . 
. .. 
• • • - •• .! • • ' 
. . 
· ' ' J , . .. .... ;.~: 
- -.r 
-( ' 
~ . ... ~ . 
-~ 
.~. ~--
. .. :: :-
·- -·.· 
. . . . 
·I 
I ' 
. . ' 
l · / 
'I 
"' ' ; 
/ ' . 
. re&ionali.Slll rep~s._o'ed ~erinall ~osmopol:i tanf,~m ('M.can ·· 1 .9~"7 ) . .. 
Deep! te the Rua·si tes:' self.:.-d~s.igna tion u . 1 G4a4.1'8 wa:n:i~•, the.f.r · ~ "' 
. . . ! 
. , . 
I. 
· I' 
l ·.' .. .. . 
. , 
:; . 







use·· 0£ :'physi~al force' waS. frowned upon by 'many re1i.giou~ i"unda;_ 
• ,• I ' • ' • • 
' . ,. ' ,. ' ' - . ; il . ' " (. .... . . 
nrentalists, ·and one o:f' . these,. Petr Chelcicky, ._is u~ua1ly viewed 
::b~::~:~:l:::: .·::;::4·::: ;. ;.:7-:~~~~::i;\ 
. only, .be . achleved . by -~- tO. tal ·· abstention fr~m worl'dly-;;"'itfa:iJ;B and , . 
• l ·• ' • ',. ' •J ./' 
. :-_--- . ·>:···a·; lite-~al a~e~-enoe to .the Scripture· a,~ Hence'· the;y oa.rri. ed . th~ 
. ' ' . . ..... ' ·"' . ~ , . . ' 
' · <: H~asi'te~: •.. · p~-t~s't against. \mJ:ust .'oppression to· the .extreke _.o.r ·. · ·· . . : 
, , : ." ,• I , , · , . ' ' . . . ' . 
. d'eno~ing !5t. opp:resai.on· of man by- man •. -This· rejection. o£ the. 
. . . 
: ....... - ~ 
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· · I~gitlmacy. of e-the . existing social o'rder. -forced ·the Brethl::en into 
. in.ternai exiie, ·an:d, after more than two ·centuri~.s .of persecu-
. . . . , . 
tion, . into external· exile in more pe:rm.issi ve countries. Saxony 
. . / 
I • 
w:as one o.f them, ,and there, on the . estate of Count Zinzeridorf, 
• ~ ' t 
· the •u~tas: Fratrum' . ~~s 'renewed 'in .1727 _- ·The s~ttremel;lt' bf the 
' '· . 
,. 
~oravian refugees, · Herrnhut, has : eve~ since bej;lll· knQwn as the,. - ' 
, . ., • • ..., t:W " I • , 
cent~ o£ their. actf:vi ties. -- . · _. .~- -~\· 
. . . 
Some ·authors have questioned .the continuity between the &ld 
. .UnitY and .. . the ·renewed one (Kn~~ 195.0), but f~r my: purpose~/.1 t 
· is · sufficient · t'o .indi:cli!-te. · tha:. t the -exiles brought with them- a. ., 
. . . . 
. . ' 
.. - tradition of :P~.rsona.l and collective_ ·suf'teririgs on · account _of 
... . 
· -·: ·. their. r~je·ction of the status- quo, · a•· communal organization of 
· , I ~ • , l~ ,' • 
their· ~ong.regations basw on . strio_t · :sociia~ c'ontrol and· pe~~onal . 
' . . . ' -
discipline, . and the_ emphasi.,~on-deeds rather .than creeds .. None 
- . , . . . . 
. of _:these elements was in ~ontradiction to Zinz:endorf 1 Q brand of" 
. . .', . . . - . . . . 
'· ' . .r ' , · . 
pietism whi~h _.Prov~~d- an unifying ·£ramework f~r . ()ne Mo~vianism 
. \ . . ' . . .. . . - . . 
. . . , ' . I . 




rections· represented by . the liroups· which ha.d found refuge in . 
Herrnhut ( cran:2r 11772) • .· _ · 
. / 
. . ' 
a .doctr'ine nor a discipline, but a spiritu~iity" {1:950a408)• <: 
.I ~on' t see .)fh; ··splri~ll~ shoul!i not ._be re~arded aa ~ doct,ri-
. . . ' ' :·· - . . ' . . . . \ 
ne, especially in tath centu,ey · Germa.riy. with it~ pre~alent doc-
, . . . . . '. ~ · 
· t~in~ ~£· ~tiona~·ity~ _P.i~tlsts . ~ere ·in opposi,ti~n to that, empha~ 
siz~ ·feeling as.' .!!!!, prec.ondi. tion f~ -~de~standing . the true · 
./ 
- --:- I 
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· . . 'sense . 0~ Christianity. For Zip.zendorf; it· was the heart,-. ratbe·r · 
: tlian 'the· h,~ad., ,Whi?h. oiecLa Christian to . the: awa:reness · of~ "total ' 
'· :, . . . :._.-: '· :· -- : · . ·. · ~ ·, . 
· unity with Jesus : ( Zinz:endarf 1 ;97 3 z 29) , and he ·always emphaa i z.ed · 
' • • ' • • ' ' ' . •' I, ' ' 
/' ' •' 
0
' • __ the, nece_s~iti ~f-. renounci~ ~\world ;f.n -favour of the otherr 
. .. 
' ' 
. . ' . 
, ; i , . ,. · . . . ,. . I ' , " .. : 
'! ' ••.• the more the soul fall's .in love with thiS and becomes 
· involv~d, t}le blinder it becomes to · other things:, 'to the 
~ - glories· of the world •.••• .It does .no-t- think _about · :this mi-
.' · serable lifelbeoau_~~deli~hta His hea.:rt" . (:~r5r31i). 




' . . ' · .. 
/ 
· ' ,• · .. 
. ·,· 
.·.· : ' , 
Christ, ·- · i 
\ . . . . . '·) . . 
· but the · status of a. wife could. onl.y be · a.ttai1;1ed_ after death •.. ·· . '<: <-.\· · ~. 
0 
~ust as iesus saorl:fJ.ced His lif'e for . . ·the sake o~ hum~ty~ : i;!P/ ·_. ~* 
.. ~vecy. C~·is:ii~n - ~h~uld welc~me d6ath as ~he ul~.J.m~t~ PJ!l!'POS~-- .·. ·. ; ' ·· 
• ' ' ' - I • 
·. · · -~ · 3, -/~i ll.fe,. leading to unif'ication ..:,i th God~.- This empha'i\11.~ -~~ _ other~ 
. .:· ' : ' , . - '. . · ' - . ·. 
. . 
worldli~~sa .is express:ed · i~ the M~ravians' · terminol~gy · ror the 
I ' • ' \ , · ' • .I , : ' , , , 1 , , 
prooess· Ci£ dyingz 1going h2.!!!!L.1 and '. d~par·ting this liie•·, and 
. . . . - . . .. \~ ' . ·. ' 
.. in the· .f~llowing passage . concerzung the- meaning of holy" 6~iumu,.; 
. : '· : ' ' 
-,. ~-- ·.· nionz 
. .'· 
·-
' ·· "Then we exp~ri~J~·e that1 through· the: to~1t~'ea l)ody ~c . 
ciu-ist . we: are uni:ted with the . divine natUr'e and co111e ·· .into 
a: ' cond'i tion whic~ . f.o~shado'ws s'omething of the resurrec- ' 
't:f,.on, being even lin thi's life· aa:· if, we wer.e alreadY r~sen 
&.Ka.in; q.nd ._ thus· fohe oninium · terribilium te~ribili.asimum, · 
.:v · · . d~ath, becomes a . -delicacy £oo: our heart. We consider how· 
. . this· . frail tabernacle will be mortified, :transformed~ and 
:.-: disti~led. into .a 1nev: being and ·natu:re;- our ~:Jouls · rejoice . 
.. a~d delight ,in -~h~ing t;>f' _ it .. . If' ohl:y i't -might 1Jegin thiS" 
ver.r _.day!~ (Zin:~tendorf · f.973a20-1').. ·. . . _. . . :-' · . 
. . . . ~ •· 
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i. · , 
_From:. whS; -t has ·be. en said so . far; the · conc~usion . ·mig~t be 
. - . . . . . . . . - . ' I 
. --;----., 
· .. 'd.~wn tha·t th~ u.~~ ' •. here.· a.nd now • wa.s c::onsidered unimi>orta.nt. 1 . · 
_·This was not the. Jase, s.in~e any . C~istian had to' pr~-f_:-:. 
·f· 
' -.. , 







enj oyin~ the much .. :more mea.ning:f'ul li:f'e 1 hereafter' • 
r \ . . . .. . . .- ' . . --
.. ' 
One ha-d·- to live. according_ to the . laws of: God !lS p_:r.:esented. ih 
-the/'Bi b1:,. a~d · the . c~~~ · · or€ani z.a ti.~n of · the Mora.~i.~s · al:'low-:: ·. 
. . . ed for . a very r;i.gld ~yst~m · of' · soci.al ' .con:trol; ·where 1:\i. tuations· : 
.. . . ·:~ . 1. 
}:!rona · -to personal devianoe were kept to a mini~um. DisagreemeAts 
. ... __ . . . . . 
·. ·.; w .erf __ s.ol~ed. .by ~e!l-ns - oL.lo.t,_..-the usa -c;>:f' . which_ was· ·exten,de~. ..~ 
·. . ( . . . . . \ . . .. . 
even to the ~e .eotion of one's spouse. Herrnhut waa a spiritual 
. f\< co uni. ty · which i.ndfvidual whims ware n'ot tq b~ tolerated, 
,. \., . ( 
... ' ' . . inca ·as Knox observes, . ·-
. I ' • t ' 
, • . 
.. 
\ , ·~·- /.:.~ ·~· ~· 




"Nothing distinguishes Moravi'3.n:is~ eo strongly as . it's ·· 
·.· question .n~ b_e;l._ief"· . in the a:~ti ve".i.nt~rpoeition of. ·.· 
oddenc ''--~-:t-9~0&4111) .. . · · _ . 
of 'th:f.e -,eys<t~~~~~t- wae ma~n y ~~e .·to ·· 
o'f ~: manifes~ ,d.estiny, 
" ·~.· mport.~t element o£ the Brethren' Christianlty · ever s nee : 1:':.!..--,--;-
. . . . .. ,. . 








15th century', . and the s_itua tion _izi which they .t".ound thetnsel ves 
. . . I . :: .. . . . . . "" . .. . . . . ~- . . 
i.n Herrnhut;. On aocourit of their double ·.·tradi.-:tion (i.e .• ,- the"'---l cF. .· 
~~d . t~e · rerie~~~ Un~ ty), Mo~a..;,ians were n~-tii~~~:ort~~~ox Lut he-
. ' ' ' . ' . - . . ~' . - . . . . ' .. 
. "Herrnhut ·was to. eighteenth~entucy Protestantism muoh .what 
~scow- i.e to tweJ?.tieth-c~ntu:cy iJOcialism;; you !'eared to , · 
accept i. ts. aliiance. n . ~ · : · : 
. ~ ~ - · .. · 
. ' • .. 
' .• 
} . ~ ~ ... ~ . 
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his· time . in- ·_ · · · . ·' · 
, • .. -· . ' • . . : .. · · · ()rthodox ::r-.!o~a~iana .,:e~e forced · to" leair~ :sax~ny, 
... : - -. ' . . :~ ·~ . . . ' .: . .- . . .· \._ 
,• -
I ' • • 
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·~ . ' 
I ' 
i. · .... \ 
· h~ve ·s-pent mqre · than two hundred y~ars, ·and .i now turn, to a · I' 
. : \ 
' bri.e~ descript-ion; of !the socie-t;y ~hich they encountered. ~he'r~~ - -
, . , . . I i 
! 
. ( 
' \ ' 




·Given the· ideological backgromd of Moravian , mia~sionarles, 
. . . ' . ·., . . . . 
- ~ . 
' --we _  ;.c~ot ~xpec t .them. i;~ ' h~ve. b~en· urib~as~d ~bs~rvers _  and re-_. 
. .... : - ~~ . :_. ' . . . ' ' . '- ' .- ' ·, . 
porters·' of the tradi tional _cul ture of the ·Labrador Inuit. -David 
' . . . - -
Cranz, 'a .,.scholar -: o~ gr'eat· format, starids out among ··the Moravi~s,- , 
,however, as a . trUly anth~opological o~ae.rve:r:· · Personally .aoquain;.;. 
.te_d with the_mi:.ssionary ao.tivities_ in Gre_enland ·and Labrador, · 
.--Cranz desc:rib~d 'both t~adi tfonal- soci~ti~~ . ~n his Histoq of 
---- _- ' - . ' \ . -. ·' ' .· .. . "' ' " - _-,;_·_. . _-.· . ' 
· Greenlana;-· a b.ook M~ed on -his O\ffl as. w~ll as . o'j;h~r missi.onaries·'· 
. ' ·' -· ' ' '·'. 
' ' \ 
impr_ese:i.ons. J; ·. use som'e of ·cranz' inter.preta:tions regarding the ·, 
- ,j ' . '' -
Greenland'ers·. in this - seotio~ · on tradi. tionai. Labrador In.;{_i t ,: be~ 
. . . . ' . . 
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"Iri stature-, complexion, dress, and:>~genera1 .habits, the ·-na- . 
ti.ves o'oincid~ alm6~t entirely .wit . the kincj.red branch of_. · _ · 
KarB.ler . (i.e~, Greenlander'il-"(1'8~0 ,Appendixa292). . ' 
' • I 
. - ( 
WhEm the· first mission sett1'eJ?len.ts w.ere fo\mded in' La~r~dp(at · 
-- Nain>'( 1771.), OJF.~~ ( 1'716), q.nd Ho~edale .' ( 1782), the Moraviaps ·'· 
f • • . · ' • .... •• 
. were :oOn.fronted with a ·people whose cuLture di.f.fered .f:t."om thei:r 
. own in ma~y crucial . respect-s. S~gni..fican t1y, the Inuit la(1ked 
:the belief in a ne·cessarily better transcendental world and vi.e~-
. ' . . . . . ' 
. ed· themselves· • . rathe'r than any' superl?aturaJ, ~nti ty, as the centre 
· .. of 'the universe •. They did _believe . i.n the existence of po'werfu1-
• OJ . • \ . . . ' ' . . -' . • 
' :spirits, but these . they viewed as_,_instrum_,:mts .o.f man, rather. than. 
_:ih_e other ·.way 1ound. Compari~g the _religius ·srs,tems of' _the.)n~i t 
and M'ora;vians, the well-known distinction between magic and re-
. . " .. . . ~ . 
' ' ' ' \' ' · '. '" , 
l:igion becomes ~el~vanta · the 1-loravians ass'umed an asking 'pasi-·. , 
. tio~ ·?·:f_ God, whereas the- J;nllit saw themselves ·in an en£orciris- · 
,· - ~ole~- using the shaman as a powe~~b-rol:C~~ .:fo~' communicating the;!.r 
~ . ~ ' l . 
. . . . . . I . . . . 
wishes to i!he supernatural entHi~s. This anthro-pocentrism posed 111 
' . ' . . 
,• . 
major· obstacie to ~he oonv.ersion .bf' Inui 1:;· to .ChristJ.a'ni_ty'. Crariz 
. . - . . I . - ,.- ' . . 'I .' . 4. • 
- ··. complains' th~t al th~u~h Inui t .,soc'iety diBJllavv a:t ''first sigh't ' . 
.· . ~ruJ.y Chri~tian chLr~cteristics, exp;es.sed i~ ~~~ - sh~g prac-
·, . 
.' tices• and" an egalitarian ~ot:ial- 'structure, it does not stem' :froin 
' . . ' 
innate g?odness and c~nsideration :Cor f~llow huma.Ii ~beings, but 
rather from ~ egooent;:ic l~ve for o.:pe1ts·· own person·. He claims 
.. --~hat " ... ~.both. humalii ty and. sympathy ar~ so . entireTy excl~ded £rom 
,_ . \ . .. 
I 
their character, that they: are not ~ven · :Cound ;in the' weaJce_r sex" · 
\· 
(1620 App.endixz29~) ._ · 
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. ·extension . of _egocentrism to th~ social · leTel.,. etbnoeen~ : 
• trism~ . wd a.riother · ·ob.stae~e t~ ~~e · aoo~p-.1nee o:t Mo;~:1:V'ia~ · theo~ .. 
. . \ I ' • . 
logy: "Like · .. the Greenl~ders,." they consid~r· themsel vea: as 'the · · · 
only civpized and virtUous nation in ~~- ~or~d" (Cram:. 1S2~: -29;): 
. \ . \ . . . . 
. . . . ) \ ,~ ·:. Conaequent,ly• when co~ron't~d. w~th 8: Moravi~. :preacher, 
''' ~ I \ 
', '. '. ' 
... 1 . .· . . . . . - . . . ~ . . . -
·.~ . . · !'·They wo:ndered - when ·they_ heard .• ~hat .:·the . Gre~.lll~de:z::s: ~ad been· 
< washed' .f'X:C?m their· sins : i~ ·.tb.~ \bl~ .. o~ of Je!:lus, and thought . 
J 
· ~, · . 
- · they must · have . been _very bad :p~,G.Jlle.:- And when he told· them 
· · o£ eternal ·p~s~ent,~~t~~!'" ··_ a.-s;;aed .that :the· K~bl.unat [ i. •. e· •. , , . 
. EU'ropea.ns.J, wru, did s9' ma~y ~)fiokea, things, niighii go .. to ·hell, · .. 
. , <I a. . . I . . 
:but it "f!'as different v.t.tb" t~~li!,"elves·, w~o ~.ere· good Kara~~r ·· 
[i.e,, people]" (Cra.D2· 1'82!)i294)• .·· · - . . · . I • · 
. ' ~ ' . . . . . \._ :: •,': ;."'.:'.·.. . --. ·.' . 
. . In copi~g with tJ?,i.s .. view, _the ·Mor.tl.vians· had the · great ~dvantage · 
of . ha.~ing had exi>erience with .the Greenlanders for forty yea%s · · 
-prior to their "arrival ln· La~;rador~. And while i~· Graenlan_!, the 
,· • • . ' . . I~) . . . - . 
.. ... ·· - :Bre·t~n-en ha.d had. the opportuni-ty "lor. 'o"bse~~ the inetlio<is o.f 




·. the Danish ~uthe.r~· mi~sionary Hans· Egede. ~e. latter's -practi..;, 
Qes .i:noiuded · corpo~al p~:ishment (r,gede .·1925:217), and ~e. doun.:. 
tered the Greenl~ders. ' ethno~e~J~ism with his o~.< Cranz gives-
·! j '( · . . • 
a· very interesting a.9cou.nt ._of one ·or .the encounte"rs between the· · 
·Danes: and ·the Inui. t ': 
'\ .'" 
-; . . . . ' 
• ' .• • , J ~ -
"After one of 11.r; :·Egede 's 8.8aistan~s had be.en tel.ling ,them' . ·: 
l) .. • . • . . . • . . 
·; the narrative· ~f. the~ creation, -etc. and they had expressed 
: . .. their . wonted assents' . they "began . to rela. te .the insipid" . 
. £able a_ .. and ma~ellous . exploits· of . their . ADgekolCs" c shame DB 1 ~. 
. . asking the mi seionary whether· he believed them. Upon his 
. answering in . the negati,ve;. a,nd alleg!Jlg in sup_pc;)rt .or his 
.. disbelief ... that their· taleq 'w,ere ittcons~tent w.i. t!l CODon . · 
. . ' : . : . . . ... -~ ·. ' "'·.1 . . .,.:- . ·~ ._":_. ·:-... · .. : . 
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sense wd proba'bility, th~y replied:·.· 1!f-you·will·not 
be:).iev:e us ·:upon our woxd,. you must· 'no.t re~uire ' us to . . 
believe 'What we cannot comprehe~upon yours"',(182.0!1'7)• 
: ;/ . ' . . . . . . ' ~ . 
Th~ j3rethxen ·l earried . from . 'this . and -from their initial '.raillp:es .· 
.· '' · 
. . . . ,/ . . . . . 
in _G:ree'riland. They adaptad the_ir ' tea.chi_ngs in . such a way as to·. 
. mak'E; them compreh~-nsible · and m~a.n:.:tn~ful . to the . iia;tive .inr..abi-:- ; 
:ta.n~e •. !Ienc~, :instead of dwelling on th~ whol.e - Chris_tian theo- · 
-~ogy, .they "• ~~resolve~ to know nothirig : ~J11.ong the H~~then b~t 
~ .. , . --~ 
· Jesus ChXist th~ ··cru;cif:i:e~,. and to . contine the.ir future· · efforts--
.. 
··' : 
. ' .. . 
. •' 
' . . 
.. · .-:... 
. ' _ _, .. . 
to_ the simple · narra t .i .ve and · profitable' applica ti?n of. his meri-· 
:toriou~ .oinca~t-ion, sufferings:, a.n:d death" (C:rad2r 1820~59). 
' ~ • • • • 0 • • ' • 
: This' . clio ice was an easy one as it represented the oore of Hora-· 
~ia~- :theoiogy,. but_ it also 1 wa~ a very lucky_ one sirioe it fi~l'ed 
.a--vacuum in the :b~lief system· ·of the Inuitl ·.it ' explained ·death.: 
• . I • 
. . . 
-It ' has : already beeri s.ta.ted. that.- p·o~sibly the fltOst crucial· 
' • : .r . .' . J I . . . . . . o . .. • 
'diffe~~-~ce betwee-n' the ' re~peot~ve world views ''o£ 'the . I>t~raviana 
_. . ' · ' , ' " . ,- . . . . . . 






. . , . .. . 
.J · 1 here and ·. now' an,d 'hereafter'. On :t~e. one .. hand-, we .have the 
i ' ' .· · 
. I ·. 
. ;
' , ' . . 
i~· . 
. . ~.,. 
~.· .·._L , 
Mora.vians 1 .future ~';):dentation, on the _otP,er, .the Inuit 1 present 
or:Len"tiation •. Al·though ·lmm~rtali ty of the soui was p'ostulated 
by tbe - I~ui t~ no consensus existed as to its state in the ~tf!r- · . ··' 
·. life .(Cran~ ~a2o·z1-86)_· • . A~~ordi,ng to: the··.!lli·ssionaries, the pr~-
valent opinion with regard to. ~he nature of the othe~ world is- . 
.·. 
expressed in· this d~scripti~n - given by ,a Labrador woma~s 
. ----~ 't.· 
:' I / ) 
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(· . - -· · ·_. ··· 
. . ·t :_-- . '. !' ; ' 
. !-
.·. 
~4_, ;x· .. I .... j •. 
·J • ' 
'! . / . ' / 
' · , ·~ .! .... ~· . ' ,. _'./ 
· .. . n ~ -• .~ place. where :tl';l.e win<}/~dways rages 1 _· where the cold 'is · 
... . . · extreme, where few seal.~:/-a;re to be found,_ 'where clothes 
.:·. soon fall in ·piec-es, !j.~i,l where ·people .suff~;r -hlingern 
.. _· (Periodical _. Aocounts ,.JB46st7). · .- . . <. 
-· / .' . -
,: , · 
- . ... - ..... _ 
_/ . 
. . ·.· .' La~kin: the- Moravians:!_: 7:~~~~~ant sans~ :~f ~i..A~ie p~o-tec't.ton· • . the1 · : · 
' • ... - .---- .. . 
. · :.:rn~~cJ._~al."Iy-;;;~e~f~~ th~ c.ondi tion which ·they·_knew ·.above .th.el . 
. L. 
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. · '!inoertainty . o·r 'the life ·a.rter de a tha · 




. . "The Greenlanaers are much' attached 'to -their li·fe of i~cli- . 
gence and hardships, and are dismally afraid .of 'death. · so. 
true i 't is, that men without the.: knowledge -o:f a· Redeemer, . 
must, . through fear . of death,. be all their li.f'etim'e sub ect 
.. ·to bondage" · (author's .emphasis, Cranz 1'820:21'4 • ·' . · . · .. 
- . - . . ' . ' .; •: 
" ' _. ·. . . ' ·. . . /,,' . . 
· .This· fear ~f .dea:th of a.'bC:n~it:hal · Inuit . sb~ds 6~ntr~1. in 1my : 
. . • ' '.- • • • . ' ' I ~ ' ' . 
further .argwnenta.tion~ ·it_: Jh_i· be shown . that this 'weak _poi.nt ~ _,. 
. . . . . ~ 
in Inuit 1 culture. ~as . a powerful ally o:( the Moravians in · their · 
. . • . . \ . . . .. , 9 .- • - .... - . .. . . . • - • 
· . att~mpts at ·c'on;erting .the--heathen's to Chri~tianity~ The .·conseq-
"' - . . . . ' ' ·' . . ., ' . -
I . 
. ·'; ~::c:~::g:: •::::::;::::.::a :i:::::t:::n :::.::~:·:.1::. , .. 
its lm~~-~:t .~w~a felt at the. very baals o£ Labrador I~'llit society-
the 'physical hea~th or' .the population·. Let -us 'look at the abort..:. 
,., . • . . ..... . ' . . : . ~ . . . . - . ·. . . . - . ·::_ . •' . 
ginal · dem·ographic situation and ·:r:elate it .. to the existing socio~ 
. / . . - . . . .. . ~ . 
' :--. 
· economic fr~ework. · · · _ . 
r ' . 
. , '·- . . 
··.· 
; ' 
. • ' Q ' • ... 'J 
: t . ... 
·- · .. 
~ '. ' . 
·, . 
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. The census -compi~ed by the . mis'siona.ry ;Beck (1777) in,dioatas· 
' ' I 
·that at t~e time. of itdtial contact, ~OUnd 'one third of' ·~11· 
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. · · ··-~ · - · · ·. ·· .,_-
sim~l'ta~~o~ (~~~lor 1_?7_4:67) .. . _ Thia is.·consi.s·ten.t 
o~ - ~he early . . c~:rts 'in Nain_ and Hop~d·a·~~ : (1_78~- .· .. 
· 7} · where . ~i;ght out of ·:twenty thre,e ma.z-l:ied male~ had ino~e · · 
: . <·.--:~~an ~~e wife. Garth ' Tayl~r att~ibu.~es this ~ig:h p~c;p~rtiol7 . of 
. .. · • ~· Jolygyny to ·.the imba:j.'anoe 'in ·the ma e-f"emale :r::ati.o · ca;~se'd .by __ ;_ 
. .. 
and to· the very yo~g · 
·· ·· . . 




,1· : ' 
. ... , 
.. /;. 1 - ~ge : of: - girls ·at 'ma:rriage (1'974:69). The same .author .repor.ts· 
',; ..... .. · . that having more 'than ·one wife was a matter' of: prestige,· but 






I . • . . ·. •  . . . • .. ; • I .. . ·-. . . ' . . .. . ·.·. 
,. also ·an· economic necesai ty for . men with ~large tents and timiaks ... 
· .·. · .. ·. (large boats rowe<i b~ ••riien) (1974•6!\:70)·, He.:t'e ~. S:pp~oaOh • . · . 
· · the CJ::uestion ·of social .and economic df~-:f.f"erentia:ti'_on among ~he 
!ilUit, .. noticed by- eru:ly 'travellers and . s sionaries_,.. . 
' , .... . \ .. '; . ·. . . .. :·, 
.. ·. . . .... ~~t~i-~~t ' obs~r~e~ . the.~ a:.·-~~~lthy \~~et:i s _ ".~en:t _and . 
•shallop ware . both .larger and ·bet-ter _than· those belonging to . 
• .., •• . . \ • . . '1- . • \ . . . . . 
any-~ 61" tl.'r.e oth·e~"- (Townsend .·191J1:·86), and .Helna Israel ola~ms .: . 
. . . . ·. . . ' . . \.. ; . \_ . . . \ 
· tha:t no-t .,$-~1 of' the abo,:dg~nal Inuf t males 1~ -Greenla;nd had. 
-"·' . . . . \ . . . . . ~. . 
. their. -o~ boa-t:; or tent ar-d. were dependen-t' on- dthers · econon:i:i.:.... 
• \ • 1 • 
.. -.. 
,. . I 
call.y and politically (1969s18). One.~ could argue that abori.~ : . ; -·· 
' .. . . ---M~· •. 
gina.l Inuit li.ved~in:-arank soc:i.ety,'' i~ which· " ••• po-S-it~ona · . · 




- .:.· .. . 
. . ·~ . 
· : sufficient tal.ent to · occupy such, s t atuse s actually a9hieye · 
. . ' ) 
measure for 'positi~n~ or :v:a.lued. status•, then it' se!:,m_a· that _··/ . 
. • ., ,r . . , ' . ..-"' . • ·• 
.. 
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co~d or even third. wife, once :they had. accumm~a.ted the needed 
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e"conob .. wed th ~ . Th~: -:J:;im: t~~t ~ealtb and :ta~u~ · •. ;,., +~.k~d 
to· a)~ .i.'s · suppor.te,!_. by th~ 'data in ____ the -church "~?o 'ok~! Under the 
' ·. section •candi~ates :f'~:r . baptis~' '( •. TauJka.ndida.te~-,)~ 1:he · aa.~l,y 
... ' . ' ·' - . , • . . . 
. converts .·are desc~ibed ~~cording · to their. place of 'origin, .. 
. .· i'.· 
. .:.--~~ ---: ·····-:··· -. 
. , • 
. •.· 
· · · a~proxi~;ate. ~g~, an~lthe ·n~~~r of: ~ -spouses •. A_s· £~~- ~~ _ I . :Q·~u~:d 
'., l ' - . ' \ • ' • , o o 0 ' • ' I ' • , o I ' ' , .:,. • : .J, f' , i o ~ ' , / • ' : : ' 
asc~rta.i.n, .young husbands were never part of po1:rgy-rio~s unions.. . 
. . 
; . 
i · . . 
. ! . 
, .. 
I . , 
:·· 
· .. One :l.mportant · me~hanfsm; ror a.cquiri~g the means o£.' produc- · ··• ,. · ! 
! . . . : . ·. . . . . . . . ~ - •. -'~'., . 
· tion· necess~ £pr ' the ·suppo:r·rof ~large .family seems tp have: 
' . • , () ; . • . . 0 .. , ..,._" • ~ . ' .• , . ' . . ' . 
. been .i,hh.eritance. rt·. ia :known from .previous wo;-k~ that. ldnship 
.. 
pli!Y.ed .a very i.mportant· roie in·. the residEtntia.~ arrangements' 
. ' . . . 
· .. _ ,. 
i.n Laprador .. · Ga.J:th Taylor shows that. c osely related £amili~-s · ,, 
. •. . . . . - ? .. 
·used. to share winter ··quarters, ~ep-en ·ng ·on' the stability o£ 
'M;y· material. on the first ·group· of . onverts in Hope~le (1783'-7) · · · 
.. . ' . 
indicates· that . out o£ eleven. marr. ed inales~ four arrived with 
. . ' 
·another brother, M.d two · acco~parii: ed their fa.th~r. It has been 
. \'. ~ . . ·.· .· . . . . 
shown £or the Igluligmiut that the father-.:..Son ·tie is, parti'cu-
i - . . . - ' 
- "· -~a~ii, . stro~ .. (Da.m~s .1·963z105), qui.:te _possi.b~Y. £o.x _ .economi~- · 
. : i :l . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 
reasons. Ke'eping in: m1.nd what Israel says about the .de:penden- · .·. · · · . 
. I . , . . . . .... 
J . cy: of various. persons . wi thi.~ ·a. +ocal ~~P, it ~ould be · .a~~ed · 
~that ~inc~ e. local-gro~p wa.s . ba'sed. em the- father-.son(s) t i e' 
. . ,· . . 
. \ 
! ·• 
it ·,~s the father ~ho · owned the ·means of producti~m, arid -on · 
/ . . 
wham th·e . sori depended eoonomioally,.. · This- hnothes:i.s fi.nds. con.i:'~ -· 
. r . ~ . . 
firmation 'in one of the lltlr,'Z!].y:- ·:ra.ports::r~: La~radoro Asked 
. , \whether· he wants.· to .f'ollo~ . t:he -'Lori; .a.· youli~ ·!nulc: ~-i 
. \ . .· : . . . . 
I . .. . 
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. . . "I ·.Va.nt . to f·ono~ -the :Lo~d; but my second thought -is to. 
' ·; kriow . wJlat thoughts. doe's Mosesffi.is fa. the~' :have. Does li{ 
\ wa.nt to be converted or not? -If not, •.•• I will · have to .-
. ' ·
1 follow him" (my translation, Naili. Dia:r;r 1781:: ,15 339)~ - - · 
' ' ' 
Thi_s . kin..:Soiidar:i ty .was t_he co~~er.:..Stone : o_f Inui t .".s ·aciety-', -an~ ·: . 
. . : 
c . 
'it provided the only. accepted aru.thor{ty within the winter houae-: . 
...·. ' . : : ' • : ' . • • ' ' ' J ' • ' ' • ' I . ~- -
' holds (aroUnd ~wen,'ty pers\'>ris ).._. In ~oups iar,~~-r ·than that i. no. ..:~-:· :, · 
·· . . 
legal mono:poiy. ex:i11tdd . (Taylor 1·97 4 ~ S8). .· . .. ·· 
. .. .. . 
The gi-eat importance of .'kiluihip was rei"lect'e.d in :the :iriui t. 
' . ' 
~ . ,_! ' • 
·. ~ -genealogic~l knowledge.· ·According to Cran~,. . -the Qreenland'ers 
•· ·.· . "a:re tol~~~ble: genealogists, .· ah~ can . tra~e :·their :desc-ent, '*p · to 
. . . 
r: 




., ' ' ' ·. 
.:·· 
.;( · ' 
···. ... . 
·..,· . ~: . . 
. th~ tenth degre~,- wi~4 all it~ branchesn(1'_820s210),- ~or thi.s 
· ;-eaao·n, _Cra.ni• :claim· that· Hrst ~ousins .did , no't · i~terma.rey· · 
I , .. 
r~ ~ . [ .· . .. · 
:' ~ . 




ahauld .be .·.given ·credibllitf(1:S20a1:47). ·Tpe ·onl~ .forms or lliarri-:-
ages/be.twe~nkln :0~~~-e~. aff~n~e,. W~O .. wer~ .. o.f'ten taken,' fO; B~~ : - .~--
. . ~ . ' . . . 
i' • .' • I • 
cond wives;: particularly, sisterS" and a wife' s ··daughters (Cran~ 
' ' ' ~ ' :,• . 
· ... 
. I . . . . . . . . · . 
. : 1:8~11:47;- Taylor-. 1'974sG7).· I as·s~e . that the only_ case Oi- ·a~- - :· 
:_· .f.' t;o.! iUlio'," 'l~.~eenkin . repor'lie.d of ~he missi.onaries in r,;_b~a-: · 
dor co·pcerned ai'£ines (P,A, 1798a2Z6). 
.·. 
. ' . . ., . .. ' 
: · . . 
' 
· .. , . 
"' , '• ~ - / · .. . ~l~ha;ug~ from the deso~iptions a~ila-~l~ one gains the. im-- .-- . . . ~ .. 
.•· 
,< • ~ pr~ss!on that chi.l.'d.:.betrothal was the usual.-way of: ' contracting ' . 
.• / a ~ital union (Unitas Fratrw. n.11.: 311), abduct.i.; w~s pr~i~ . .· . . 
. ' 
/ :tfced frequently (Cranz 1 i~20s1 '46·;>ra~l.or r974a9t).:..:'~ either ' 
' ' -~- _. ' ! ' c~~e .t~e - f'emal~ - h~d little cho-t.ce, ~ c~~ claims. that 
· " 
( '' 
' ' . 
· .. ·. . , 
'' 
··. ' 
·; t. ' . 
.. · - r , , . -. 
~~ "All 'll;P-grown women aDioll8 the Greenlanders. spend a.: lite o£ _·s~avecyi' . 
"'(1a.2ort5.1). The severe neatment o! disobedient wives is · also · 
' . ·. 
.... · ': ·· -
;: · ' 
· ... . . . ,·. 
.,. 
' . l • • -:. -L 
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' .·' ·. ··"' "' 
noted. £~r Labrador (Taylor 1974:80) ,. -~t .. we . ~ou1d no~ for~et. . tba~ 
' ' 
0 
• I O ' 
0 
' ' ' ' ' o• ' ' ' • .:i 0 : • ,~ • 
.. · : - this had an economic rationale, On the other .hand~ a.1though ·it · . · 
_,_~::r· 
' ' !t -~ • : I ' : ' ' ' o ' ' : ' • •; ' ' ' • ' ~I ' • '., , ' : ' • ' • • ~ o • • ~ ' • ' ' 
wail app~ently th~ Bn.sba.nd ,who determined his spouse·•. s .. ~partners: ' ' ~- . ,: ' : 
. . -:" . 
/ 
. ... 
. ~ . 
' .,.';:; ·, 
: ~ ., i 
- · : . 
-~;: ... -. 
- ·~--
.. ~ . , ..:~ -.. 
. ' ' 
-. ~ 
: .·· . . 
. , 
. _in .the . i.nl!·t~ t~tio~li~e·d wi.f~-.,;.cha.~es' practt'~ed ~n ~abr~dor, , . 
·. 0~ 'does·· ~ot gain t~~ impresa'lon that. the ~ women. ·~.e~e - 'imhap~y ' 
. - ' . : . . . . ~---
was an econoldc ·ne,oess:i ty ~under aboriglnal ' conditio~, a good ' 
. - ·. . . · ... · ... ' \ . . ' ' ' . . - ... 
deal o:C affect'ion strengthened ' the bo~d. 'especially a_fter ~ome 
. . - ' ·,. ~ . . 
, • ., . 
_· . ·.-_:...,.. ... , 
···. f : .. ... ·. I . 
' ' 
_. - ' . time o£ ,;gro:wlng togethft-1 : · i'The _olci.e~ th~y ·g:r~~~ ·the ·mor~ ;tort~- . · · ... · 
' I • • 
ly they treat .each o·t~er~ (dranZ. 1820i14B) •. : · 




:. Ferti~ i. t:y. .. · . 
~ ) . 
: ' ' • j 
R~lying . on ihe a:f'orementioned cens~ _by l3~ck; . Taylor c~mp~~s 
·:.:" .- :the av~rage nU:clea~ ,(amily· Biz~: at five persons (1974:67,)~ 
~ - ~ ·.• . ~· ·· ·· . 
. :. ,However-; this 'i.nv~~V~B · : couplea of all a_ges, and takes into con~· -.. 
siderat.ion ·livi.Dg of.:f'apring only. Thf!r'ei'f;)~e-~ . it''·does .not say much· 
...:;:=:""'" ab9ut the number of . o:f'f'spring :~ during a. woman 1-s: lite. Using . · 
~ 
· .. · rq own. materi_a1, _r1can only _ . cd~ent on:~hosefemales who gav' . './ 
; · 
. birt~:while li vi, .·at a missi~n eta tion ptior to the ''.Year 11800 .. 
.' 
. · .... ·In ~hose oases, -t~ee to.: fo-ilr Mrths w~r~ us~~i .. ~~; ~-~~oe ~irlhs: . 
_ .. Dli~ht -~~~- ooc~d pr~or· to . _~ettl_ing down_ ln .-:~~~ vil.~ges, ~s: . 
. . . , . ' ·· ' .. , .. I 
. number might })e an underestimate. Howev.er,--i-t· oorrelat~s with· · 
• ·, ... . , ' . . . . . , . . I , ' ·· • 
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. ~omen:, which' is said ·.to have ;rar.e ly · amo~ted to .fl vff or- ·sir 
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:~ ·.. ' 
' ..r-r:." • : . ' · 
-~ 0 . 
.. ·: 
.. ·.·.·\· .. ,- · 
,. 
' ' 
·,. , ' 
. . ~-.. -
.·.· 
:' . . ... : . . . . " ~ -. 
·, . 
.. . . 
. • • f' • 
·. · · 
'• .. . . . . . . ' ~ '. . ' \ . . ' . . . . ' -~ ·. . 
·births (:Fre.itag. p.'.d: •. : :15: 391'}. ·cranz a;ffirms, this · ·~ow: T~rtili.ty . . fl 
. . · -~.·.· .. · . ... ~· ·. ·: -, . -·. ' . · ., ' . . . · .·_. . . •. · . · . . . . r .· · . .' , \ , . , . ·. . -~~ ~ . 
with material' .f'rom"G:reenland: ·· : <!l 
. ' • ,. : ·' . 
- .... . 
·.~: >The. · ·~re.~n~a~d ~oni~n . ~r~· ·~ot. _ve~ prolif~c~ . .. Tii~ir ·~chi~d~en· / · · 
' ·' seldom exceed· three .or. four .~ in n~ber; and . are born,. on. :J .. · . 
average,. one every' t ,wo or three' years •'. When told . of the·.-- ' . ' . ' 
: . . . 
· f' ecundi ty of the Europeans, .. they cqfupare . them contemptuous-
... ,:' ;;... .: .· ly tor.'fihe.ir dogs" (t~20:149) •. · · · ·., · · · · · · · · 





, : Although ~~~ precise avorag~· n .· ~erL ch~ldren born to .,; .Lbo:, 
• · : Agill<\1 I .. it W"':an mi,bt nnr,·b'e ilt~blished c~.:Cl~siv:r~:. , . · ~.·.- . . 
· · it is .evident that certain tti tudes ·and mechanisms ~nhibi ted 
' ' ~ ' " .''·l 
· ~ ·· ·•··· '· a h~i;her numb~r of p;i,O~cies, 'l'bls is p;~... by .th~ roil~ · . , 
· .. e~ferpt ··:f~.om tl?-~ .. Mera!~~ ~Jns,truqtio~ to . be used for the · 
· in~oq.uction of'. newly n;~arried couples in o~. h~a the.n congreg~- · ·· 
· • tiona • a . \ . .. :· '' 
. . 
.. 
.. , .. 
.. 
·, 
' : . ~ ' . ,.. . ; ~·· . . 
.;Our' workers 'among the heathen have ·t.o be '. ~ their l~d : ' ·. 
.:, ... against a; concealed' oontinua't~on of'.' superstHious ~~ · \m-
i ) ". 
·Qlean ideas,. in .the ,matter .of' marr:lag~ which derive. from , . 
the ·heathei:lish :tradi tiona• o£ our brethren and ·aiQters.. .· 
· One· or .. these is the- idea heid by the . Greenlande:rs that 
:.· 
' , · 
. ' . ; :'. a. woman' ' should be ashamed .~ bear a ~~ild with~n. the .first .. 
, , ·: .. · . . - ··· . . Y!3ar · o:f .her. marriage; eq~ll.y, that they .don't l~ke lfa.~ing ·· · . :. · ·\ 
· · ·· mc:>re .than. onf:' child within three :years, a.J.though ~hey live ·. 
· · , . as wife and husband frequently enough during that time. • .·. · ' ... > . .. . · 
Such .'a way of thi'nking must be. elimi)lated entirely ••• ~ . · , 
Otherwis.e, it is to 'be feared that sins ·related to mastur-
.·, 
. : ,'• ,, . 
' ' . 
b~tion will oceur~ . which are an h'o:rror to our tord" ' '• ·., , · 
(in,' translat;i.~n:r ·emphasis, Unitas F:i:atrum 1786). · · · ... : ' . 
. ~ : . 
. It Couid be .r~e~t tnle peesage refers to G~enlan~er~, ·.· · 
not to·.' Labrador: Inuit. ·I .;,ould colint~r it · by 'po:i.nti.ng ~·to · the 
• .' . I . .., 
. . ·. . . " ' \ ' ' ' ·.. . 
.b~:r:th spaeing :preval~pt in 1'8th century'· , Lcibrado~ and ' oorrelaiJ,ng .' : 
' :_ 
. •· ' .. _ ... . ,. 
· :·_~it~ -the. ''eve~ :two· oJ: .. three. ;years" 'pastp.J.ated for ·G:i:eetiland. 
. ' . . . ' . . 
. ' ' 
' ' ~., .. 
.'' : .. 
' ' 
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An · ev~t;t _-more valid proof for extrap;lating the · :passag.e to· La bra-
.. · .. dorO can be found i~ .. Mora.vian docUment listing ahstin~~ •• rlm 
· intercourse aa a sin practiced. by Labrador Inui..t (Unitas Fra tL 
___ ; ·n.d~.~;oa;~2 ~tt~h· is ·obyious-ly a c;,ps~io~sly a~pl~ed birth :cont o~ .. 
., I . . . • 
' and ita existence can be ,.related to masturbation,' mentio~ed i 
I . . , . , , • • -· 
··the .. docliment ~bove., ~e underlined :passage · is no't ·entire-l;r 'cl ar: 
. . 
in _the Germal} original· ("obscpo~· sie· zuweilen z'eitig ~~~ug w 
. . ''-
ehe:).ich 1~ ben") i_t can !~ply sexual in tercourae, but it- ?~ 
refer to merely living togethe~ .. I am inclined to "follow the 
· . latter inte~p~etation, · becaua~, had s~xual j,~tercourse be.en i~ 
. ·. . . \ . . . ' 
plied,. there.feren~e . toabstin'ence an;d masturbation wouldn':t \ 
.... 
make- sense. Also,. the. rest o£ the document is othe_nlise· ve.~ ;e::t;:- . 
plicit,".and sexual . ii1tercourse is :referred to as the 'uni.fioation 
o£ fiesh 1 ( ':flei"schlich~ VE;!reinigung' ) ~ . .. 
. - · 
·In view o£ 'these arguments,. it should'" be accepted. that con-
·scious birth control was p;J:actice~ in aboriginal Labradox •. . The 
· sentiment, ,;,hioh (was c~nn·~·c~ed with it, . . shame .. ·was not· descri b~d · 
. " . . . ~ 












• · 1 
._, 
' f ' . 
i 
!: .' 
-=. "' · 
. I 
0 
• ~1 as such by· coincidence •. It ·.will be ·shown that shame: was a very . 
·: .,' ~:~ : .. ;: .' 
' :·: .. ~· ; ..
_, 
i~portant fee'ling :for .the Moravians '· and when ~hey.: us·ed- .it in· . 
• 1\ .: "7"-- ... • •. 
this connection, they .proba,bly· w8.nted:~to show ~:· haw . deeply entren--;,.: : 
· ched. these cus toms ; wer e in . th~.· ·~boriginal culture. · 
. '. \ ,• ,., . . • 
..Ap~t. .fr~ · S.:~stinenc~, other popula tio~ c~ntx~ls· ·were known 
' . .·.... ~ . ~ ' .. 
.' ' ~d applied •. r · .found three refe'r~nces-. to· in.fantioide,-:· izi: which 
. - - . - . '" . . ~ 
' . \ 
. -the n:'.'otives · are il:l<4oated. It is interesting to. notice th,a.t this-
. · ' 
custom wasn't.. allf&Y,S p:t'actlc~d·· 4,~e tO.)naterfa~ hardships· ... ·! .; 
. 1 · - ~ ' ' .' 
. ' 
~· 
......... .. . 
'· 
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. -~ . ,/ . 
·. \fe· ·learrJ. :from the ohu,roh>books' death regi_sters . that i~ 17SB, 
. · .. a· boy ~£ two ·yef'i:rs was· killea by- his mother in O}tkakj, because ·· 
•, • , ' ' . ;. . • ~ ' : • r, ' ' ' ' , 
-'he · cried too mu:oh'. • Tb..e mother eloped subsequ~ntly w.!: th a ;y_-oung 
· < suitor~ In 1799, a three weeks' old girl . 'was-·su£focate4 by her 
. " ' . 
mother in Hopedale,. : •as not enough means :for raising her were 
: •• , ;I · ' \ • • • j 
avai.lab1.e 1 • ln 1853'-, w~ learn that a widow· from ·Hebron, 
. . ~ } ' 
. ,., 
'i'wh~ wa-s by no me.ans as great a su:f~erer as many others, could<· 
so far· forget her oh~acter as mother, as to allow her son, . . 
a boy i;.we:J. ve y~ars of ' age' to die for . want· of'.food •• ·• sh~- tried 
to excuse herself by remarking,- that the .. b_of ·WaS riot thriving 
'either in oody ·-or .mind"- ('P • .A. 1854s.229) .• · - . . 
' ~ ' 
. 't-
We . can se~. that a·t least one. : po~ulation . control mechani.sm of· 'the 
l • . 
- ,r "" ' • 
Inuit, . infanticid~, used to Q.e·~emp;toyed: in · some instances in .order --
( · ·. ! . . . 
to ensure personal comfort rather· tl:_ia.n mate:dal. survival. This 
. . -. . . . ,. . ' . . - '\ . ' 
· . ft s~ge~ts- ~e exist~nce· of the·· prev~rl.~ive chec~ on po:p~:iatioil 
·-· . :in trad·i tiona:l La~ador society'. But how. about the contraceptive · 
. • .. t..:.. . • . 
method ·o~. abstinence? : Was it eoonomica.lly ·-necessar-Y, . or- could a:· · 
~ · . * ·- ~ . 
-l~e.r number· o:r children be austaine~? Garth Taylor claims . that, ,. . . 
. . ' ~. . ·. . . . . ' . ... . . 
·· unlike . :the, _Copper and Net~ilik' _Inuit, ". ~ .La.bra~or Eskimo.s h~d· 
• ' ,', ~\ , .. • ' ' , ·,; ' , •-~ ', ·I · ~-:__ . . ,'. ' o ' , 
·tp! adequate . resou;r~e ·paf!_e,. Even during times of relative· scar-
... 
,.. \ ' . 
city, &',:wide va:riety ··.Or alternative food sources were 1,1sually' . 
. • . ' \, . . ' -- ' ; ! · . ' . • ' 
: a.vailab~e··~·· · · ·" ·': <t·?74i95) •·' Therefore,. ;r:a.ther · than being . over- ' 
'. . ,= .. , . . -~-~ . . .' . . .' -~ . -"'i ' . : , , . .,. ' . . • . . ' . . . .•. · ' . 
·po.pulate.d, .p~s· of. Labrador oourd··hav.e:. sus~a:ined larger · abot 
. . . ·_ ·\ , . . • I . .. . .. . . . . . 
rip-~ei ·settlek&,ntS:' tha.ll was tlie . case in· :realitf('J!aylar '..;97~ . -
. Q • • ' 
65).~ .: ·, f., 
·' 
• •f ' 
. . ·.' 
' ! ' . I . 
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Although a larger populat'ion· would have been feasible eoo-
. . ' 
. _nomioally . apeakJ,ng, ita growth was mi4iigat_ed by the d.i£fioul ty 
-- o£ raisfng· child,ren.· The ~ide -spaci-:tig betWeen .conse'Ouiive births· .· 
. wa~ ne-~essary. -~ino.e infants -~ad to . be ~~~ast£ed untli\mr:& or 
' . . ' ' 
·. £our years_ of. age (~r~nz. 1820&149)~ GJven--th~/~~t~e;es' · . :feiu~ta.n.Ce· 
to. £eed a: strange ' baby ''lest thei:~ 'own o££,spring should .~~ve~< 
rival · in their af£ec.tions" (C~an.~· 1f320t1~7) ', . and. . ~ivan, their· nJ~"'. 
"\ 
madic exi'st~noe, i_t was pr6bably . imposs~~le to shorten '!;he -birth 
• .1"~ • 
.i;nterVa.ls ~d thus increase' the number p£ o£tspring. However,. 
the males clearly -wished to · have. many ohi::J.dren .•. Ori.e o£ the. ~eaaona· 
f~r ·~olyg,ynous unions given by a~rig~~~ Gree~anders was the 
· wis~ for· many chil~~n (i~rael ' 1969t~9)\which w~ujd s~p~ly 
power and help a man of we~~th ~~in'taTn _hisrB•·. We woul.d ex-
pec'j: that men invol Yed. .in. ·:pol-ygynous ma.rriages w.ere. making a. .full 
. l • . • -· . · ... / / "' . \. 
uoe of po~aesaing the procrea,ti ve c~·i ties o£ 'more than one · · · 
voman. wO ~o~-d they .s;{olude ~the\ fOe'r of high info,nt mOrta,-
Hty:.-. a positive/check oli Pofoatio~- .oonsti~uted ths ratlonale 
behind a.borigi/al birth c~·ol's •· · 
' 7 ., / .. 
' / ' 
. Interest~ngly_·, . thj s conclusion · is · no:t supported 
1 
by the da·ta. · 
.. 
. . -: 
, . r-.~ • · ' • .. • f 
·at' my: disposal. Although I do tMpk that material. c_onsiderations ... -· 
• . , • . • I 
., 
(infant mortality, ec9nomic · ~ttrain)' can ._be found behind· the fami-
ly: policy in monogamous unions.,·. so9ial rather than material a:s·pects 
•, ·. ' . ' . ' . ' f . . ', ' ' ... . 
. seem· to ha~e p~evented polygypO,usiy: ma.r.ried ~lea from exploiting 
. - • • t . • . 
I • 
the ·procrea-tive capacity o£ their w~vea . to .its viable l~t;. This . 
• • . ! • ' • .:. 
\. ' 
is reflected .:l.n v data where tlie· birth. intervals ·or ·wpmen tak~ : 
' ...... ---"·- ,.--,.........--.---. -"·· .. -----
.. , . . 
· I· . 
I .' 
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as· second artd th.ird. wi vee seem longer than the usua.l two' to ·threE;: 
. ~ . . ... . 
years display~d by wo.men in monogaiJious _unions-. Si:mj;l~rly, the 
· average number o'r children bo.~n . to wol!lr_en in ~olygJnoua · mar~iages 
•' 
.. 
. . . . ~~s lor:t~n be~ow the ~ormal · average · of fo~~ This limited empiri-
· cal evidence is supported by-a . theoretical considerations given . . . . . . . . __.:_· _ .,:_ ____ _ 
.. 
: the prop~rtion of poiy;~Q-~rri-~ge-s-·~n -- ~dor; . out of ', 6fte · .. 
~undre_d married males, seventy ~ould have one wife, 'r:ifteen w.c;mld 
., 
_h~ve _ two spouses~; arid fif~e(m males. w~uld hav~ th;_e~ wives at ;. th~ · 
. B!'lme time •. 1"b.is impl:ies a proportion of married males to married . . 
lr 
fema.les . in t?e order of 100:1:45. ;J:f we postulate an average number 
of ·fo~ birth-s per fem.ale, we obtain a total of. 580 births. A!=!.~U-
. . . 
. ~i.ng.- an unre:sonably high 4~,-G ~or still. births··· ~rid . deaths prior 
• ' I) • • • ' • ' 
to a.dul t];lood ( s.ee chapt~r- IV), soll!e 3'48 . children · ~ould reaoh· ·,_m.a~-. 
ag~able ag~ a;r;_d replace their J?arents 1 procreative · ca. pad ties; ~ 
"" How.ever, · given _the high proJ_>abili ty- of a ·stationary population 
,.in · aboriginal Labrador, · onl:y 245 surviviJJ,g children would b-e need- 1' 
. ·, . I 
. · ed ~n order t9· r _eplace their <parents •. fuis means ~hat, ei th·er 
/ 
. the proportion: of deaths in · childhood was considerably higher 
-t~n: 40%,· or, that t_he ··aborigi-nal ferUli ty. i~vei''\as lo~er . 
.. 
: 'than fou:r:" births on aver~ge, ·or finally, .that a po:pula ti'~n ex....-
. \ 
.... ,
':-, . ~ 
. J 
_· plosio~:~goi~ on .in Labrador a t the end ·a,f 'the tath. ~ cent}trY. , · ,. 
'- ~I _ ~ej~~~ · ;il~~~~ - P~~sibllities as hlg~li ~mpr~bable · in f?-V?
. :·or ·-anoth~r .,one~- ~~.,. .. :that th~ . fertility le'vels . ~f . se~orid: a~d 
third wives . were below.' those . of female~- in monogamous marriages. . ·-..:--- · 
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The reader :will p~obablY,' ?-Bkf why spo.uld Inuit ·males at:.tempt . . 
. · I. . . 
to increase ... : th.e n~ber .of ~their offspring by· marcying more than . · 
. I 
one wife, .al;ld then rei'rain from making a fuli use of thi~ inS.ti:-· · 
.. ' . ' ·. ·~_· . 
'. 
/ tution? I .·thi~· that ari optimum number of children pe;: ule· 
•/' : 
t . .. 
! 
'.·. . .. - . . ~__.....,~o _ __:_:_....:,..._.-!!-~~_.-..-:m:=-q.::-=s:t-:h~a~ve e.xiste-., ~d. ~ust .' have been· -~erceivedQ of as such •. 
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1 . . .. 
A · polygynous man certainly wished for more children than ~a ·lll9-
.. '"""' , ... ~ . jnogElc...TI}-ouii' one could afford, in ·order to obtain econ<;~mic assis-
, , .. , . . .. 
' tance ~rom his sons or sons-in-law. ~n the other hand, he also 
. ! . .. --.. - . . 
neede'd 
·· of too 
assistance o~ all his wives, linburd~ned by the care. 
childre~, . and his a.bili ty for pro~uring livelihood , 
.. 
for a was . certainly not ~imitless. Ther.efor.e, ~t 
.. ' s_~~~s, . to .. me that a polygynous . man had. . t<? make . the cho~ce bet- : . 
·'' I • \ , wee~ ·maintaining his .high standard of ·life, and having as many 
children as . would have 'been viabie· • . rt seems t~ me that he op- · 
. ted. 'for th~ · first alte~na ti ve, limfting . consciously · the n~ber 
' . '· .· - . ' ' . . 
of. his offspring to a level which dld not end.anger· his status .. 
. ' 
Obviously,. this is a clear e;a.mple of Hal thus' prev;entive ·cheek 
on population, a.c.tive iri an abor:i.iimi.l society! .·· ·. 
· . ' , It ·should. be added that, . whereas ._hi.s civil.ized counterpart ·. 
· in .. Eu~oJe. ~d only ~xtramari taL; vice~ ~ t his disp~saL whe~ .- .'- · 
6 tr,Ying to obtain sexual sa~isfaction · without increasing his _ . 
family and lowering his status, a ·La~rador male could ~esor~ 
: to the insti tut.ion~lized · wife~exch~e, or to another wife. 
. . I -
. I 
· Such an institution ser:ved ,·a.-a a bir.th. control mechanlsmf . since 2 . 
. . · " .. ' . . -"" 
.. .' \ 
.· - ' 
.( 
' , ' I 
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• 1 .,· 
"On ·a priori ~oUn.ds' it w~uld t;~em Ilr.obable; in view· of 
what we now know about tbQ. ovulation cycle and ' the chan- · 
' ces· of conception, that evenJ a moderate diap~rsion oi 
the hu'sbaJid 1 a· e~exual _acts would· be likely to cause · sqme 
· reductio'n of . the fertility of married women11 • · o · 
·- · (J:,orimer. 195B:9s).. · . . . · 
.·,. 
··. · / . Therefore, we should view polygyny , and .wife":"exch~nge not orily 
<.: 
r 
_. ~";' ' ', 
. 
' '•" 
. ' . 
1 ,. .. . : • 
- as an· a:tt'empt at increasing a~ male's o.ffspring, but eq~ally~ 
I . 
... -. 
\ . ' 
~-s- a· pre-condi tio'n .for ~keeping · a fe111ale 1 s ntimber of births·· · 
,' . ' .. ' . . ·, . 1 . • • 
with.in11 accep'ta·ble limit~~ - :I: ·t is , not s_urprising that abstinence 
f~om ·intercourse (enforc.ed by tn~ .· lactation taboo) often eoes · . . 
. . . ' ' . . 
. tog~th~r .,;.
1
ith __ ~nstitutiona:).l~edj polygyny in Afric,a and eleewhe.re·: 
• I ' ' • ' 
1: 
"Polygyny facilita. tea the avoidance . of sexual intercourse-
with a nurt:?liig 'mother, and it is highly propable that . 
the lactation ·taboo gains currency most easily in a ·ao-
W.ety . where· the. cultural +eat\e~s are polygynous11 
(Lorimer t?58:87). . . .-· · . ; · · • · 
. · Morlali ty 
t't . is difficult 
. 
the mortality ~evels 
I· :' . 
to provi~e r ? titative data :on 
in .abC?riginal :Labrador society; As has al-
. . . 
• • f • 
' read:( been stated, until 'the early 1'9t~ ·oentury, - we cannot ' speak 
. . . ' ~ 
· the n:wnerical .. basi s .for.· the computation· of values . of · in.!ant · mor- . 
' . . . . .:._ .. · - ' ' . \ ' 
- ., -· 
tality, l~f'e-e~pectatioris 'according to sex, e~c~, is insufficient •. 
Therefore,. I agB.i~ - male~ use' of material ·cc>ncerne.d. with Morav1;an 
.. ' 
I;nUit. in Greenland, but only in s o .far .. as i~ 
. . allowe -~ e I . . .· . . 
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. p~'B,!rreee:ri examf~ed . the' church books, of Neuherrnh~t,· a~d . 
. . . . . ., . . " . . 
· ti~ht~·ntels, looking at iife-expectat'i~~s and causes . of death 
. . . 
,.', .· . 
. -(1'93'5 an~ 1'936) •. Sinc.e hia ·da~a ·start with th~ year · 1~74·1, which 
' . . 
. .. 
. J . .· 
~is' only· eigh,t . years 'after the. Moraviant:~' epa-J:nl iJll. Grienl8.11:A4 
. I . . 4 
we .. ~an . ~.e f~irly certai.n that ~hf aborigi~~l .:Pattern ~a· . still 
: displayed. Given the already_ me~tioried disproportion in th~ .. . · 
. ; 
:..:.- -
. numbers of males and' .female's I .I analyz~d B,Srresen} 8' ma ~erial . 
l . 
. w_ith this· pr;~lem in miri~. ( ' · . _ ....... . . ·~··...,....-; 
.. _,.. ... 
· '-Between 1741i and 1770, 307 Inui·(~ere· .born in Neuherrnhut •.. _ __,.--- __, .. 
From thi':· ~~~e~, . 40% - ~-~ - ~alea'n. 26% . o£ females died bei;.w'eeh_/: 
the· ages of ·'1'5 and 40 .Y~ars • . s nee there is -no significant · 
\ . . .. r . . , 
difference between the sexes wi 'l;;h · re-gard · to child mort.ality, 
I 
...... 
' . . '\ . . .. c . ' . . 
and since more women than men. died abo:ve the age of 40, we can ; 
- . . . \ . ·- \ . 
' ' concl~de ' that the~e wae indeed a ~ark~d ~urplus ·or women 'in 
' t I ' I 
. . the_ r~prod.u-~ti ve . age. This_ ~s supporte.d. by the .values o-f: life.:. 
. -:. . 
' . 
·. expectations of· "me~ and women. Whereas· :in Herrnhu't the· mean 
' .. . ' ' 
Ufe~~xpectatlon at birth. was ·18. yea;r~ for maie~, a:nd 2l years 
. .. : . . . \ : . :·· . 
for females, ·. in Licht~nfels ·(~ more recedt community wher~ the · 
' . . . ·. . . \ . ' . . ' : . : ·. . ' . . . . 
: · dat~ start in 1Th) '· t~e· ··values -~ere ' 22 _apd .30 ye~rs re_sp~cti:_ . 
' ' • • 4 ' \ ' • • • • • • : • • 
;vely. . \ \ · 
Cranz also not~ced \hi~ ·· d.~s~repari~y' -~ life-expectations 
. \ . · . . L · .. ·.. . am~ . statE!d that' men sei'd9~ ~ttai~ 50 . year~·, ... whereas women' can 
~ . I ' ,, ' . . . . ... · . . 
reach more_ th~ .. BO ;y:ea~~ · o\ ag~. · He_ ~s·c~ip\d. it to .. the _higher_ . 
proport!l!on:. of male .deaths due to · hunting ao~idents ( 1820s 1'52·) •· 
.· .. •. - ·.. . . . ' . -:' : . . ' ' . \ . .. . .- . . .--~. . . ' \ . .. . . i . . 
. . . \ " 
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This · correlates ·with :B~rreseJ]. 1 S · data..on causes' o:f ~ath in Neu- . 
: • • • • • • :'' ' • ' .' • • • ... • • • # ~ . • • ' c • • • 
herrnhut· between ·1'741;..1770• Out of the 1:18· male deaths diagnosed 
' ' 0 • < 0 , : I o ' ' 
. oo.) • . ... . . • " .. • ·. ', 
by the . missiona:r;"ies, 2-8 ·were du.e to. kayak accidents, which ·.J.s 
. . .. ' ~-.. . . . 
. a~most 24%~ On·· the other hand, 1i2· out /~f ' 1'S~ _re~ale · qea ths can 
.be attributed to' accidents and ·post~partuiii complications.· Thi's 
. . . " \. . . . 
const~tu'tes /B% . ~~Y• Since .mos't o~ the:;Je deaths ·w<;iuld oc~ur . bet.,. 
' . ' . 
ween\ the ages ·or ·1'5 ·and 4o, we . ·.can see . that the di spiui ty bet-
/ .. ween the number of males and: females. was lnd"eed ~ufl .to) &/ hig!ter' . 
. . . . . . . ......, . ,_: . 
. mo~tali ty of ·~ales' . caus.~d by huntin'g accid,e.nts. . -~~/ •' 
:,.. 
,. We hav:e seen that the same disparity preva.il~d/in a.borigi-
. . .· .. . . . . . . . . . . · .. . . >/. . . 
_n~l L~brado~. But · can. we expla~n it. with huntino/aocidents as 
. w'el.l? · Cranz . claims that :f~wer .kayak accidents . _ wer~ observed: . 
. -<;t ' 
;ln Labra-dor tho;,m in Greenland,, "perhaps on account of the sup,e-
. rl,E~ siz~· · of their b~ats11 (t820 Appendixa293). D~. _Taylo:& e:xa~ 
. ... . ' . . \ . 
mined the records of· .the first 100 deaths at Okkak, between the 
years ' 1779 . and •181'9 t and COnClUded that 11 there dO . not appear to· 
. . . 
. be significan~ di.f:ference~ in the proportion o.f niaie a~d female 
. . ' ' 
·' ' , I 
. deaths· at ~Y ag~ l.evel~: (1·974:6t) .. The author ther-~.fore · suggests 
• • •• • • , "·· • ' ' • ' • ' " •• l1, •• ' 
".that the factors that accou:nted for .the excess' of females we;t>e· 
. . . . . 
somehow mi tigate4' in th~ post4nission period". (ibid.) and c.on":" . 
.cl ude s that 
;o;the:x: sorts 
. . , ' . . 
the r_:,9.onsible fao~~r · m~st have _been murqers a nd 
of killings p~evalent.: und'er aboriginal condi tiona . 
-~~ . . . . 
·. -,·(1'9.74:6;h Howe~e~, as· we will ·s~e·, the numerioa.l: · disproJ;>ortion 
Je-tween tl:ie sexes .continued· for "-·long time ·durin&-. the mission 
. . ' ' . .. . . 
• ' ' t 
period, . and an eiplana tion he.a._t~ be sought . beyond the ki1l.'i.nga .. 
. ··--. ---·- -- . 
., . 
· .. • 
. I 
':..:': .· 'j' ... , ·. . . . . . . 
: .-. ;\!..;.-- ----~-.,. _ ·_,. 
' ·.· ' .. 
., 
;- : . 
' . . 
• ' 
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. \ . ·~a ..... 
.., 
. . .... . 
' . 
.' · Wlie~ · the datat present~d bt Dr; Tayl<?r · are examined·. care- .. 
• 0 ' l ' ~ C~ I , 0 • 
full;, the ·reason {o; .th~ ~ppa~e~t lac~· of ae:ic~~p~cif~~ mo~.;/ - . 
' . ' ' • , •. • I ' • • • \ ' . • ~ 
. lity be'conies chea.r.:: Although 18 fema;Lea and '17 males died .bet"i . 
. . ' . . . . ~---- ' .. . . 
. ween the ages 'of 1'6 ,and 60, . ,;;e will disdoyer that. a·t least . ·. \ 
' . - . ·. . ' . ' . ' . · ~ ·-·\ : . . , / 
' five .. of the 'tromen _were·· widqws, · 'fhe~ea.s -not -~ single widower \>·/..-
. . . . ~ 
is. included. This. means _t~at. th:r:ee to nve _ m_ales (dep~ndinV \ .. . 
. ' ' - . . ,_____ ,/ . \ . . . . . 
· · on · .th~ ~~gree of ¥plygynous unions) had died p;rior to their . . . ·\ . ~ 
wives coming to ·okkak an.d should· be included in ·D:i:. Taylor' 6 
·calculation •. . This puts the proportion of male to female dea>t1hs 
-bet..;een 16 and 60 years _to at least·: 20:t8. This prop,ortion 
\ . ' . . ' : ' (. . . 
changes ev~?. more w~en we include the· perso.~s ·who · .di~d·. above. 
th~.- age . of 6o. Again, although. the· ratio is six inale.s · to se.v:en · 
\ . £~~ales, 'nv~ women are widow~, whe~e~s ontY_ one .- i _e a.\:.tdci~~ 
• .. er~ Assuming _only fo11r husban~s for the · five· women, ~d two\ . 
.. ·. I. 
·: ·. ~·· 
·<_ - .. : ' 
.. ' . \ 
. . 
. f· .. · 











wives· f~r 'the' widower, all o.f ~~hom had died before __ co~n~. to \~ . r 
Okkak; and_ including theee ·~nto · ~tegoey or pedple vho died\ ' ' . 
between 1b and 60 years·, we_ obtain a ratio. of male to ·female · . · ·. · · ·· 
·. ,· \. 
deaths· of 24r20. Theref~re, we can ·safely state 'that even during 
.. ~ j • • 
the early· mission period, .more females than males 'reached old 
' ' 
agee •. Altho~gh :k~llings . ~a'Jm.ot. b:~· ruierout : ~s- c~U.se of, male . · . . 
deaths, --I .~tilL a.:r'~e that huntil~ocfdenta_ were more . important 
in this respect~ . Out..·o.f the .seven en males between '1.6 and 60 ·. 
.. ( 
: years 'who . ctie<l; ~n Okkak between 1:779 and 1818, orily .three: diag_. 
. . . \ . . . • ' . ' 
' .. ·. 
nqses a~~ .. provided~ -~S . is . not surprisin~ _since many would have..· . 
. . 
died outside -~~e .. settlemen·t .. One out o.f the · thr&~ d~hJj wa&i d,u~. -. 
. · .I' ' t· • 
·. :\ . 
' . 
. . . 
.. 
' . 
• . . ' . ' 
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;. to ·'chest ailment', the 'othe;r two 'died inland': . . (Taylor' 1974i62). 
--~ . ' ... ' - ' . \ . . ! . . . ' ~ ' 
Whe~.~we ].oo:k at the original e~_t:rr in · the Okkl~k church :h~tJk, · 
. I 





. . ~ -· 
'/ ' 
jagdi· ~nd •rupperja.gd' ~ which ·~~an~, while h~tlng caribou 





• I. • 
·.· •'' 
.- ,' 
' -., ' 
apd. :~·t~rmigrut·~· .:: Po~·sibJ:r• , :the_se a~e . hunti~g .. ~cei,de~ts, jus.t ' 
• ilke in G~eenl~n~f,. 'and· j'~~st as ' the~e, ·they were· responsible for · 
. ' . .. . . 
~ale,• ~~atha mt:j.iniy. The fac~ th~t not more 'of 'the~e are\ rec~..; ' · 
\ 
- ~ 
~ . . . 
" , ... 
I • ' ded in early-c:ontact ch_urch book entrle.s can be accounte.d . for . 
~--:.... __ · .. -q:u:~i'e'_siinply: :as· will be \a;gi.ted furth~r .. o~·, most. o/ t~e. people • . · . . · 
' . ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' - . ' .· ' •·: ' ' ' •. ·J . . . 
who died in the mission stati9ns prior to 1.800, _were e'itp.er· too~ 
' ~ . 
'old .. to hunt,_ or incapac\ ta ted by il,ine'ss. For thi,s z;ea:~on~. the 
·, -. j' ' . 
I . 
quan.tl t_a_tiv~ data .contaihed in the ch~ch :hook~ . and o9V:'ering 
' \ ' . " 
the' 18.th ctm:t\U'Y, are not :representative of, .the abori'ginai ~nu.it.· 
•' : : • > • ' ~ • > o • ' I .. Q.. \ 
. · ,.---~· ·Apart' from hunting accidents .~nd . casual ties :r.esul ting _from . · 
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~ \-~ ... .. _ . -~ . ~.) · .. · 
,. 
;feuds-, a number of apparently aboriginal illriess.es ·are ~eported' .· ... 
Q , • ' I ~ 
by Cran~ 03;~ importan~ cause.s of , death. Most pr.ev:alent was tU:ber- . · 
· oul'osis . ("oon~~ption arid spltti.ng of blood'.'), and · other. pecto-
ral disorders: '.'<Jiheir most common .-complaint 'is a at! toh in the . 
side or l?re~st':' ( 1S2.0: 2.1:6) •. According to the same source, the· 
Greenlande:r;s 1 "r~medie.~ for extemal injuries are simplf:!· :and . 
exp'edi tioua.:. Against inward sicknesses they . are totally unpro- · 
. \. .. ' . ' 
. ~ .. yid~d.~ and. l .eave. eveey thin~ up to nat'li:re '' ( ta2o i 2~ 5). 'Ho:we'veri ~ ;. . ,'. 
' . .· . ' . /· 
·' they were . perfectly aware o! the concept of c~;>I~tamination, a._nd.l. 
• .~ , •} ' r 
knew how to guard themselves' against, disease~ . such as '.leprosy:'.-· ·6'.' 
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'(~wh'ite: :boils. aDd : a·e~f~1 )1 "Se;ara.t~ -~bitatio~s - ~~ al1otted. to · . 
: "I ' • . • . : ••• '. .. ..;''. . . . . . • •• • . • : . . • • • • • • : • • .·' 
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: 1B2o~214-21"5}' •.. ·Thia. p~d.nt .is .impor-tant, . ~s we .will .'~e.a - that the .:· \ · 
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:0. 
~~ · ·sum.. 'ui>f · I have a,;;.gu.ed~ that .the .Labrador InUit -live·d • 
,. • • • ' 10 ·: .I .' \ _: .:· : .. ·:. c . ~;~::::&0;•::::/~:::::::.:h::r ;:::::::7 ···• .. 
. ·- .. . · '.. . o~ec~a OJ?- p~pulation,J~c~~a.ritici~e and b,irth, control~- " · 
·. · · ·. . . · ·· r:Phei~ cosmology was 1 i ted t~ .the e:X:pl~tion. of the li.fe '•here 
· ~ ·.. ~d.: :no~i ," :andA'eath ·wj~·- vi:ewed as :th~ beginning ·o~ · phy13ical··.su.i':fe-· 
• • ' .' ' I I • ·. .. ' ~ ;. 
· ._ring~ . ; Thls. ·l f £e-oJ:i n_t~d ' ideology- vas 'identi:t'ied as . contra's.ti:~ 
.. 
\. 
' I .·, I ·., :,. sharJ?lY vi th the Mo aviana 1 'view. :of · death ~s·. the· ~ginning of . 
.· . .. ' ' ·. },' ' 
- ·. · a better li.fe. ~:t.e-t . a n~w look at 'the ~esult. of . tb·~·) cl~sb. or 
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CHAPTER III. 
.,. · . 
THE ·MORAVIAN ·INUIT · 
-· 
''One ·su~pects;· •.•.• that the .evident 
qualms .of> liberal:.miilded anthrGpG- --. .. 
logis~s . about using . the word • prl-
' mi ti ve' . except 'in quota. tion maz.ks. 
· or preceded . by- · • alleged~y', · • so..· · . 
called', and other· d,isolaimers, · . 





. ;. ·: ......... .., 
'J ' 
-- . . --r-·: 
. . derive no.t SO _mUCh from semantie·.·Or· 
·s:ociological· scruples, ·as .from thei-r 
inner doubi;s a~out - the na_ture and ' 
.value of 'civil,ization1 ; . a cohcept . · 
held'-in a;lmost. the same contempt· as · 
1
_p:riiiii ti ve "~ ( Hal.lpi~e 1979a vi) ~· . - . 




. . . 
' . 
!This. oba:p~er. desorib_~S' the .. transf'orma~ion of ' aborigiria.l 
Inuit ·into Mor_a:v:ian Inuit r·aa· an exam:Ple ~.r ·the cl~ilizing p;ocea-s .. 
Unli.~_e 18th and ·19th ~en~ evolu'tionists, I make no. value judge-
. mente· about cirllization;· if :I were to. make. one, ·I . woUld quote · . . 
£rom:. FreU:d' a Ci.vi'li~a tion and its··. Discontent-. . Here, . ho~ver, . I am 
conoe·rnad solely-. vi th the. 'id'entifica tion oi: elements · which · oali 
- b~ said ~o contriqute to -t~e development ·or civilization as an 
.. 
ob~ect;l~ . reality. .,·. 
:Pa~p~sing Norbert. ~ias· '(1977)~ w~ can. describe cirlliza_- ., 
· tio~ as a: ~articular oul ture based _on the principle . ~:t 'postpone.:. ·. 
. ~ ; . . . . . ·. . . . I .-
ment of' ·selt-gratifioation for the Sake ·or· an abst:raot .entit7•· c 
' ~ • • , . ' ' ~ • • I • ' 
The --~~_hanism· by' which : i~di"?d~l ~e~:traint· 'is maintained . res-ts 
~- a.' ~a.X-ge ;x:tent on sel.£-control, l~k ~i ~hich . is- p~shed:-· b7_ ·:. 
.. . •' .. 
-·~"' 
·. 
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. . · . 
feelings of .shame,. ·acquired. d,u,ring ·the 
. ·. ·; ; . 
·. : ,; .. 
social! ation- process: •. 
J Although the · ,·ci·v'ilizing1 ·procuS: ~a child· ±.;e~, socialization) · . 
II:) • • ·_' . • • • • ' • • • • • -. •• • :~o t:·_ 
can be observed as consisting of learning how to control i t .s d.ri- ·- ~ 
• ires ror arreCiio~, ~urisbme,;t> ,;e¥xual at+~.t~on, and. . 
. other kinds .of self-~xpresaion, its ·ultimate urpose is to ~chi~ve 
; ... ·th~ ·~ighest pqssib~-~ de~ee . of predictabili • The~lev~~. o~ · pr~-.. · 
' ' ·, . di tabili:ty depends on the kind of society t e chi d is ~;x:pected 
. . . 
to live . in. 'I'his ra tional.i ty behind Jthe irra t · onal table manners, 
.. . . . . \ . ~ \ ··• - ;. 
!:or exampl·e, is rarel~ within the . consciousne a of ~h'ildren: wh~ . ;~· · 
- ·' . . . . .. ' . 
. : ,. 
·. : lea~ these or the adults who instruct them. a we are all full 
of :r~a.z:s, the mos.t power~ul on,e pei~g the fej . of ab~~orur:e~t, 
tqe .oute;r or i~er voice· admo:nishing us of be~~ - asham.ed. ot ·d~rl­
..,i~ ~elavi6ur su£fice" in remindin~ ua o£ :the . ~on.&quOnce .. o~ .. ' , 
deviances abandonment by the family, friends, or society (prison) .•. 
. ' .· . . . . ~ \ , -
In 13: society based on organic solidari-:t;y, such a\~ ~urs·; th.e exp~.~-
tations .one is supposed to liye· up to ,.~e not only }#,gh-, bu~ also 
. . ., ,., ·. \ . •. 
d~rrUse •• They corr08po~d t~ •. ~~ difru~~. nature ~j o~ role~ ~hii:h 
change . vi th almost eve·~~t~~on ~~:".mea:~. The fe;r\ ~ failing 'to 
live up to the expectations of an ·increasing nuinb~r o.£ people be-.· 
.··. o-om~s · ~ransformed into a · feal! _of ~i/~n~er threa te~ · ever,ywhere. 
. ..J-· 
. In .o.ontrast to European: civilizat;i.on based o · ~rga.nie _ sol~~ . 
. ' ,. : ' /.' . ·' . . ·. 
darity, Labrado~ InnLt lived in a primitive socie based onm~ 
. ' . .· .· ' , , . .. . . 
. 
ohariical solidar.i ty, . : ['hay had a £ew:, well-defi.ned. roles,,. ·and i their:o 
' fears stemmed froln a few,. known sources1 murder·, · bdu'ction; fWnine. 
, . - ~ 
. c . • 
.. Obvious~y,. the In¢t. fel~ responsible to their fe low· human bei~; , 
•• - 1 ' . - ' • ' • • . 
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.. . . , ~._ .. . 
.J· . , .\ . 0 • • ,. ' 
: b:ut : these~ ~ere a;ll .£ami1iaJ: parsons, pot an . anonyniqUs so'oie{y. ·- : f' 
.... . . . : . -' : ~ ~ . 
. 'l'here:fore, th~ socializatfo.n. p~ocess aimed ·.~ t educating 'a' ch,tld 
' j ' • ' • • ' • • • • • 
-for a concrete fut~e ·and wa.s bas~a. · on · .ratto~l:i ty. r~ther t~~ 
~ ' . • . ' ' , ~ • • .1· • - •• ) • • - . ' ~ • ' - . : . ' ' 
-the ir~ati_oJ1~l elemen_t of shame. This is evident from Jean : Bri~gsf. 
·. analysJ:.~~~ -~ocia_li_z~ tlori in a tradi tif_on~l . In~i t. society_-( t9~)• · 
Since · the Inui:t w~re expected to please -a '.few- .per·a~.:~ui inS'tead 
. _· <'r. . : _: • . . .• 
of . . thousands · of strangers, "it e~~ms to·me that ·one'~. 'individu~ 
• • ' • . : • . ' >I 
, . 
• • .,. 'r. 
.. 
ality was .. t1Pt subjected·"to 'the same de'gree of s~it;-q6.ntr~.i as. 
i ' .•' ... 
.- '* . 
was ithe ca·se in · Europe~ In this serise, Lab~ador . Inu~ t : w~re 
.. 
: . 
... ~.ore egocent:r:Lc. and less. civi1~~ed_ th~n ·.the' EUropeans.· ' . ~ " ' 
. ·' 
' 
1 . ' 
! . · ... _~ 
".:· ·._·j· 
. . 
- ' . ~ 
:.'· l 
-·-· . 
•. ' f 
•., ' .. : 
--.: .. · ·~ > . . 
;.: .· 
.. 
. ·. ~ . 
· .. ·· 
. .... 
. .. 
. ·· .. 
,· · 
, . \. 
... 
...~}y . . . ~ . . ~ 
M<?r~v.ian mfssionar.ies· i~i.tia ted .the c_i vilizing process iil ·., 
. . . . . . . . : - , .. ,.. 
._' .. · La~r~dor. i a~eEt ~i th J:un~s .Riil~:r; .. :.,t.hat .'th.ei; goal _ w~a· ·~o ~8.ke 
. . ) , . ' ' . 
·. 
Moravian~ 'rnui t Christians 'wi t .hout .the 0 vic-9s of c'iviliza:ti on. 
~ - (t971~4 89), ~i pt>~nt emph~sized by th~_ mi'ssionaries the~selve~: · · .. , 





. "Th~ public are still. \old~ tha£ th~ ;P,lan of the l1oravia:i1-:- ' 
· Missionaries, is, first, to - civiiize the. heathen, and, / 
then . to labour· £or. thei'I.' conversion to Christian! ty:; .- an -· 
assertion ·than which nothing can ·be · more erroneous". . · . · ~-·~ .'.' 
(P.Ao 1:8-31-r-v-i~ -. ---- .. . / · 
-- ' . ·" J- ·: ' " -· 
0 However,- the Brethren . sul'fered from false cons6iousness' as they · 
. . .. . . ' ' 
• . J ' • ,. . ~ • • 
: w~re -~~:t a.Ja;e:, that, by; escapi~g fr~m, ~ ~·~tio~ai Enrolle, th~i 
·• . • . . . . . ~ . · . . ' .. '• . \ 0 " . :. ~~~ 
w'ou.ld not._ leave '\beh!nd civilizati-on, qu~ onli a _partfcula~ .fo~·· 
·. :"' '. •' ... ... · . . .\ ' ' ' ' · ' "" ·. ( 
.. . · .·or it ba.seA> .'oti a secula:r:-. pl~ tiorm_~--·.,we know -from NOO:bert' Elias 
_that . the ·()ivilizing pr~~ess had b~e: .i~:- prQgres-s for · ri!~eds J 
· , ·~,. · r1 ••• • • · • : ~ -~. , •. ,. , • • : . . • 0 • , :· •. , , : · . · •• , , • 
·of ·years ~ 'the · time 'the missior;a~i·es _ depart.ed for Labrador. · 
. - Tlle;r were ai:ready the produ~ta of' a. l oog eduoation,_in self.;.. 
/ ' . . ' .......... 
. ·. , .. 
. .,.  
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den!~• .based Ori ~ham~ 1- What /Changed· :LP 1
1
8th . O~nttiry' fur~p~ .. was . 
not th.is basis o£ oiviliz_atil.on, ·but- the popular justification 
"' , ' . ' . , ' :: : 
• r> •• • 
.. '· 
' . . . , ' . . . . ' 
· for . it,. __ Unt~l·· . t~n, . the .-re' ponsibili ty for the ' civili.~ing pro- ·· 
·., cess ~ad. rested + t~. ':"d' e was the aupOr~egifin~~king .feelinSa 
of gUilt . and shame . when s,e f~control wasn't maintained,.· With the 
seouia.riza tion movement of( the Enli~htenm~nf. ~ ~od . was· largely .. 
eliminated and replaced with 
·: . 
ego· was no• .longer ,.maintained 
. . ·!,;", . ·. 
Society. Consequenify, ~the . s~per­
by ·faith,, but by: .. ~~cial ?ont_ract. 
In Lalr.ador~: ·the·· Inuit, we~e un:spoiled by sec,D.ar ciyili'za tion, . 
and therefore ~eceptive to God ' ·s· function as the super-ego., · 
' . . ' . ' •·- . . , 
' ' 
.. Nevertheless,. the civU:ing process was supposed· to move in the 
. l . .-- ' •. ' ' . . . -.1' • ' 
same :- dir~ct1on aa in ~_ope: _'oithe · i>o.stl?onement o£ self-grat!f:t;... ·· 
:, 
t. ' •• ' , , 
·' ' 
, • ' 
c~ticm' occurs no· longer ·out o£ con_s_i!ieratibn for one's own~p:er- . 
. ~ , · I 
· s·o~ a.nd one's . immediate ·relatives, but b~cause o~& feels res~..;_ ... 
·' 
ponsibJ.e to· an a.n:onyinous entity. Consequently, the · ff;'~t task 
\ ' . . . \ . ~ . . _.' ' .· 
..of• ~he. I1o~vi~s co~sisted of ~a-directing the :·former kin-soli-
.. \ . . . ' ' . . ' ' ' . . . . ' ' . 
· .. ~r=I: ty ·towards a new solida.ri~ with·_. ~d: 
.· 
.. ~· .. 
" ...... it" is necess~ry' . fed thfully· ..:to ' inculca:te -to. them, . the 
exho~ta.tic:>ns oiur 'Lord and SavioUr ·gaY.e_ to his disciples, · . · 
0£ , denying. "f'ri~DdS,. brotherS' fathers· and -l!lpthers t WiVes 
an~ childl"@D• For if they. should love any. o£:·.-.tbei·~ rela-
tives better. than the Saviour, they must a.lr~ady have:· · 
.fall:erit and ,would . thereby incur i~inent danger or £alling 
. ,still more, ~d even lo~irig their own · sou;Ls: thereby" · . 
. (sp~enberg 1.788:.98)~ . · . ' . , ... ·. . . . . · 
. ·. 
. . ' ' 
In ·the same .sense, childr~n .were· no lo'nger ~llpwed to be viewed 
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to · GOd,~. This·"~~~~t . th~ __ abolish.riient of betrothals i·n childhood, 
· . . CUni.ta·s Fratrum n.d.:.58 31t')~ ;Polye;;mous . ~miages could no~ 
l~nger. be. contracted· '(spangimb~.:rg ·· ·nasi100) , ... beo~us~ th~ rati-· 
. ""' . . . ~·; . . . : ·. . . . 
. onal'e 'behind sexual. intercourse . was sald \not ·to . :be . personal 
' ;•-._.-· . 
,-· ' .,.. 
~-a tis:f-actipn~ . but the produc_tion of ·for a :greater. . · _, 
. glory of the ... ·LoM (Unit~s Fratrum t7B6:37 00 )~ ' 
\ · ~· 
This last point is imporj;ant, as. the miss (maries vrer~ 
. C?~ the opi'nion ·th~t the se~l lif:~' of the Inul\was · en~}r.ely 
un~gula.ted, .. and b~sed soiely· o~ 1 fleshly lust 1 • P·ar.t.ictilar· . 
• ' ' .. 
attention was given, therefore to ·the disco}ltinuation of wir'e-
· .. excb.a:-ti~e~ (Nain. Diar;r 1'78.1') and expr~.ssions of sensual! tys , 
· , . 
. "~· .•• we must earnestly admonish .·them, that they are not. only 
.· to ·ivoid fornication, :but .als·o whatever might · give occasion 
· thereto., to whi¢h the 'heathenish .Plays and dancings bel.ong" 
_(~J>angenberg 1:788:98). . ._ · . . - . -:-- · · · ' 
These elehients }'lere too m\lch .reminisoent of self-g'l:;;l.tificatlon 
. ~~ ~' ,' . .. :.-~~>.or~ t"'· ~. , • \ , . , ' -~ ·. .. .. '\:~-· "' 
and·'~ould not be .tolerated by the missionaries· who described 
' . I . • . 
thefr impression~ o£ uncon,ve::r;-ted Inuit in! this \fays 
. .. . '"" . 
· ~LTheir heath~.nish custol!ls .were frequently the subject. of -.' 
conversation, and some · of their stories ·and remarks ma-
nifes.ted' ponsiderable hlimour ··anc:l . great natural shrewd-
nee~·· In listening to them we felt 90ntin'ila:lly excited 
·to. pray the Lord to op~n their eyes, and grant them the 
.knowledge o£ Hie saving. truth" .(E..t!. 1'831'1118). . ', 
.. 
. . 
The process. Qy ,which. this knowledge was supposed to be acquired • . 
' ' 
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, · ·The .. pat~rn:~li~tic ·attitude · o/the .missi6na~ies t .o.:.:ard the Inuit :· · 
. . . . ' . . . . 
1 • • • • \ . ' ' -~·' • • ... • 
·.is well'reflected· in .terms like :"Our Esquimaux", ·said to be 
"poor'~~- "s:i.mple", and·'"wretche.d" (P.A • . rs3r:66), and needful· 
.. I 
of' ·direction: · 
. . . ' :. 
/ . 
.. . 
":At _the love.-:..feast, _- ...;e ·· d.el_i vered . the saiU:tat~op.~ ·:of' . the · . 
Board · of Directors and remarked . t hat the great teachers · · 
·,over the water rejoiced· greatly to hear ,g_pod .o£ tMm,' 
. ·.but were much ·gr:Ceved ·at p:re.sent :t:o have ~6 'near so . many 
bad_ things o:f thein; '. so that 'they ought to improve the .. 
great privilege they· pi;>s ,seesed o:f having teacher!J, . and 
would have onl_(themselvee to biame i:f · .. they '· lost 'it" . . (E:J.. 1847=.3'81.). . ·, . • •i 
., 
The-.·sociali.zation process a·r. the Inuit con~iste'd o:f relieving 
~-. • t·' 
--them of their. former fears ·or ~oncrete. ·s.i:tua.tions, .such a~· · 
' ·. . ;: . . ~ , , . , . r 
' nnirde~ • . ~bduction, famine, ,· and d .eath in_.-general·, and repiacint 
. ... . ""' . . . . . ' .. .· . 
( ' 
.:· 
· these :with .fe~s· .of' janx situation. Thus, ~t i.e undoubtedly. tru( · 
tlla't :as drana <?bse:r~es·, · ~/- . . . --~-:- . 
·q. 
· · · • .. ,_,.· •.. ~if any temporal· advantage must be confessed . to have · . 
· . an ~n..fluen?e in inducing heathen Greenl,anci~:~rs to join-
. . the ·pelieye.rs, it is the prevalence of' ,honesty and good 
·- ord'er· in. our cong:rega t~ons, where every one · is ·sure <;>f 
.. ' his . prc)perty, · friendless widows: are .relieved, none are 
· . · ' ob!iged to marry against . t~eir i.nol~na tion~ no ·wife is 
.. tllrt:ted .away, or husband permitted to marry more ·than tine 
wife, · and where a:l). father less orphans are main ta1ned · 
and ~dUcated II (1'820 ~ 296,;_7) o - . -· ,. . 
. . . ~ 
On the other hand, once thai~ tempo1a.~ state wa_sr:e~~ure~,. . ·the 
. . I . . .: - - ;.,~· 
Inuit were . expected to dev ote .a1l their .thoughts ·'tO . God, and 
I I ' ' • • t 
.. . 
·--
·. I . 
. uere constantly admonished ' "· .. ~ to see. to. i\ _,tha~ they weJ;e always 
. .. ... 
( 
· in .":a state of __  P~~paration t o m·eet the Loxd~ . whe"ver H,e -ca.1ls . 
.. · . 
• '' .. . 
. t ' ~ 
... . ~ . . . 
, · •. : ,, .. . -----~-,,> 
. . \ ·. 
\
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' th~m I hence'.' ·(~o 1:827: ~50) ~ ·. ,This• i~~~lied. ·a cori~truit sel'f:-e:Xami:._ 
. nation an\1 self-control, since ' the danger ~ of falling .into siri. 
. .· . ' . . ' . 
·' 
· was present a"t any _time. The ·rnui t were _expected to ·become _ con-
. ' . . .. ~ . 
v.:l.~decr ···<.:.o£ th~i~ iost cbndition by -~t~re·.~."(P.A;. .:1827:253)~ 
. ' ' 
who scannot o~ta.i~ deliyeranc~ an,d divin_e life, _but th~ough the ' 
· .:: merit):";'of a~· Sa~iour"(P~A. · 1832: ~53). · In .sho~t, ·the. Inuit were · · 
. ~ ' . - . : ' :--~:_ .:~ 
.. · . . -;.·. , · 
. · no' longer masters of ·their de'stiny. ·As f!~anz put it, they evolved · 
· . .' . ·· -~'f'rom th~ uri'1~ded libert·i~ism of ~awless savages, to a volun-
. . . . • . I . . . ' 
tary a~d £e~rty acqU:i:e-ecence in every r~gulation.· • .-11 (1~201225). 
• \ L ' ' ;~:: ' • • 
The miss.ionari'ds were conv.inced that .the Inuit: were recap~ 
. ' ' 
,, 
·. tive:j;o. the( n~w·wo:t;l4, view beol).use of the 'ta.bula · rasa'd.n . thei~· 
I 
· m"i~ds •. ~ust li~~· chi1dre~'· t~ey could . be · so.ciali:z;ed. . into .'anY. di.~ 
. r~ction, and t .heir trustfhlness w~s ~highlyC valueds. 
"In many things . they · are still . ·children, in which :we ~auld . · ... 
desire them to be men; yet we have. great oau!'J.e to rejoice 
_·in ,the simplic.i ty ·with 'tfhich . they receive. the blees.ed .do-
ctrine of salvation througll the merits o£ .Jesus_, •• •• '· 
·Oh1 my dear Brother, could' yo.u once be a.n eye . and ear-
witness . of ' the extreme s,impli.city, (an unbel~ever. would 
call i 't ~il_linees . or s t~pidi t;:r)' whi,ch they mani.f'es-e in 
-their· prayers.~.: •• You · would hardly· be abl~ to re.f.rai n :from 
tea~', at suc.h an exhi bi t~on ·or the' grace and mercy o:f : God, 
'disp~ayed to our poor Esquimaux" (P.A. 1:831:a66) .. · . · . 




But :the cpildren were expec,ted to grow up 'a.n4. acquire · the feeling ~ \ · ' • 




. . ( , . .. . . . . . . . 
. o£ .shame tor things· ~hey used to pra~tic_ea · phamanislli, and other 
. ~oyi~g ha~.i ts ,were s~pp()sedly ·reme~bere<l with shame only; and · 
"·almost Unknown ·to· t~e ' ~1sing gene~ation'' (P.~·- _1817a239); 
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' ·· ·' ·-. . . 
' \ . ' I. · .~ :Before the Inu·i t ·~ould.- be expe~ted . to. develop .a s~ffic'ie~t 
.. · 
' •, t , . 
· ~deg:r~e· .6£ . s·e~:~-con.trol, they ~d . to .be subjected to ~igid so~ial · .. 
• ' ' • ' • ' " ' I 
·;/ 
·;control. exer~i.sed by the mi.saiona:ries. Sedehtarization .a.im.ed. at . 
. .. 
'sep.eratin·g Moravian Irmi-t from -their h~~then ~oun~cymen-,- and_ ·at 
~' . ' . 
J?;reven~ing c.O.~t~ct: with whit_e . Settlers '~ho had p~,t-rp_~d - nor- . · 
' \ \ ' I . ' 
thern· Labrador~ Although it became accepted that such activities· 
' . - . . . . \ . . . . . 
as the · fall caribou hunt · could 'not be abolished al toge·ther 
• ' ' • • ' • ' I • 1 ' ' 
(UnitasoFratrum· ~.d.:.58 300), -th·e missionaries insisted on the 
· ..• rf~t• prei<i~ce i;, the eettlem~nts <Luring the mai~ churcO lirl~-c/~ 
days (~ •. 1,854:229). It wasa:P~ad.:. i;hat: "the growth of the1 'inne~ ·m,~n" ·was : ·e~dailgered b/ their tiomaaic : e.xisteripe, , _ ·· ~ ! • 





. "· .. ·~a they. are obliged, ·in order to gai!J, their liveli.hood, 
to. remain dispersed . ;throughout the whole\ o£ the ' summe:f·, ' 
.. • . 
· thus being deprived· during· six months o:f\ :re~lar ·means of 
edification and instruction!' (P.A. 1851i: 187). · 
... -:::,.._. 
,..·.~ 
• • ~ •• --:--- • • \ . • J 
. ' 
.·The most imp6r~a.ht result of the· ~o"pulation con~entration in a: 
. . \ . . 





demand r3' t~em, w~ich made changes in .the cultural :form of the · 
' ' 
I~ui t . nec;essazy. The.' introduction Of seal~ng nets W~B a very, 
' : ( 
-useful f!lnPVation ·as it increased the. effiCienoyJ of· (;!.. tradi tiona:L 
_ptirsuit .'(::P.A. iso_6:7J). The attempt at making In11it. :fi.shermen_, 
. _oru the other hand, was, ini tialiy at least, 'doome4 to fail~e: 
. ,. ~: .· .. .. .. ,. . · ... . . ~ 
_Despi:te the . abundance of co!f fish.. in ·Labrador . water.s, tt vas ·.-~> . 
• • • • .. ' • • ' ~ • <1 , 
· ~,oo~ diaoover~d .~.h:at "fisliing f s -not their fa·v~-~ite . ~!U;loy" 
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·~ . 
in,t=er.dependenoy betw~~n .cultu;ral .·form and co~tent~ ·Fishing 
r~r' .;o~. reqUired' a_. higher degr~e of r~ture-orienta ./ron than ' 
the Inuit possessed ·.at. ·that ·time. Instead· of spendLg v~luab11 · 
• : . -time in dry~'Ct_;p~e;.eryin~ cod for future consumpt~.p, ·.t~~y . 
'. ", .t 
· preferred. those · economic actilri u·ea whi~h gav·~ .th~m ·i.mmed\~te 
:. \~ ' \ 
· . sat~sfacti:on. This ' Htck of foresight·. was the mos~ .f:r;equent co~..;· 
\ 
pla:i.nt o.f the l·1oravians, w~il .express.ed-in this statement: · 
"When I hea.rd that a f~ily. of six persons had consumed in . 
/ ·two _days~ _rorty · coq.fish, with a sufficient quantity · or' ·· 
/ · !flour and biscuit; and at least twenty 'partridges, whic'l'r" • 
. . they ·had shot, and when I ·asked the father o.f this .family; 
.· 
. ,. 
· ~·, .-; 
... . 
·. who . came some time afte:t-,, to beg . for. bread·, ' what was. the 
· reas-on ·a.f this •extravagance·, he answered that 'their cus.;.; · 
toms w'ere different from, those of Europeans, fqr that when 
· they had . plenty . o.f food · .. they · continued to eat of it a~ long· 
·as · it la·sted 11 (a¥thor1 s emphasis, P.A. 1'846:121-2). · . ' . 
,, ', - . 
·· ·It i .s undoubted~y true that · the' ini ti.al i~petus i'or the Inui't' 
I 
· . . ac~eptance of the 'mlssi~na;~i~s · ~~ ~heir pa.trons stemmed from eco-
' . · 
.· 
(-' 
\ ·.··nomic ra£he~ than. ideoiogical-\. ' . . . . conside~ations (Kleivan 1966:14; .· 
·----
· .. · 
·' 
I ·. { 
expected the rnissionari'es . to.· share 
• • ' , ' D 
Rich:ling :197~: 112 ),./ .fue In~ t 
•, ·.: ' · ' ' . ' ' j l' . ' 
,the:i.r wea1 th ip./ the s~e way thE!y them·~~iV:es ,did: . . 
, / . . ' -:' . . . - ' . .~ 
. .. ~· 
,. 
·."It . is the hardest th-ing in .the ·world; to make :an EsquimauX' · 
. . imderstand, .how a man . of his own class.· in Europe, . .i 8 ex:.. 
· pee ted to work ea~ly and late. ·:to gain a· li veli:hood; .\their 
· noti.on is, t~at the .riel?- should. support the poor, · asJinde-ed 
·they are themsel vee willing to . do',' when they have abundance" . 
. (P.Ae' .1843:523-4)., . .· · ·. ·~ 
. I 
• I 
The MoraVians strong!y opposed· such an att·itude, and set the pri-
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. "Our converts .and candidate~ for .. baptism \<{ho 1i ve with ~s · 
· _ in COilli!lu.rii~Y'~ must not thirik that' · tqey Wi:U receive pre- · .. 
· sen\s· from us. ·we are here · in. order t.o bring the Inuit ·-to• 
( J.esus~ . the Saviour of all people. When_ yo-u beliE!Ve in -'Him, \ 
you wil:t ·be blissful her.e· ~lready, . and .. will li~ve eternal 
life" (my trairsla:ti.on,·'\]'nitas Fratrum n.d.:?8 '301) •. ) 
. . - . . . . . . . I 
.- The Inuit interpreted the .. Morav~an ·doc ;trine of _ P~ovidenc~ ; n the . 
(logical) se~se of . depe~ding on God fo.r "their spiritual/as wellj 
. ' . ·/ 
· 'as;ma teri.a], \'rell..eeiug. Combined .with their ·tradi tiona! 1 here · / 
.-. a~d now' orientation,, the .i~ported · fa· 11 inust have \resulted .riot · 
. ) 
in the ·emergence of. a Protestal'J.t ·wor expected by .the 
. . . \ . : . 
missionaries, but rather in fatalis • 
. . . ' 
This attitude. c.an be de-
· t~cted _/.rom the ·~allowing· a9coimt: , 
. . . r ~ _ • . _ . . lr.,;...) 
,, 
"Tije family of J ~~lost their large. ·newly ·buil·t boat, con.;. 
taini:hg 'the property of se .er~l other· Eaq'l.l.illiaux, and ten-
fox-skins •••• The -erpressi s of these poor people on ~his 
occasiti}l 'were :buly:_ -~dify'inB'• . Resigned .to the Lord's .. w.iil, 
1they sa1~(: 1 Since the 'toral has' done it, we will not · comp-
lain• "(P, ~. 1 ~52a331). - · · · 
. ' . ' . 
, Wher~as here . th~ tone is one· o'f pi-aise~_. th~ misE!ionartes soon 
. di'scov~~li!9. that their otol!l nc:>tio'n · of resi€;natio~ diff~red. from 
J 
. the Inuiti . fatalism~ Th~·'f1o·r~vians limited .this attitude to s±-
.. . . . . . . ~ - . . 
. ' 
. tuat-ions 'where everything .in. -¥.Uman power hkld -been done;: the · Inuit 
.. { , . . . , . . •. I 
:resi·gned ·~i_thput ~r:(ing fu:rther at the first Si@l .' Of inisfortune1. 
·. ~ 
" 1 , • 
· Althoug~ the missi.onari.es' were not able· to_ implant- the~r 
. ~ . . 
·interpret.a.tiOll of . dl.Ville ~r<;>~i~en~e . w_i_:th. :i:esp,ect to rnater~al 
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It is remarkable that . a· substantial number of conve;ts . con'tihued 
... ·. . ... I , 
-.t · 
living in 'the settlem'ents even in times .of ' economic hardships ~· 
.. - . / .· . . . ' 
·within:. ~·m. FrQm the 
·' settle ._d.own in .Olckak, 
reaction of. . a pa:r;ty \of heathens asked · :to . · 
' - ' . ' . . i : . ' .. ' . 
we ·can see -that otM'r than ina:b:erial:i..s ·tic 
_. , ' .. '. 
' , 'Jc._ 
.. . . ' .'co.ns'idera. tiona 'mtis.t have piayed a role in t ,he. conversi.on process: 
. ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' \. ' '\ . 
, . "They w~~e, as usual, earnestly ·entrea·t.~d t _o turn to Jesu~·, 
and _ were :r:erna:~:!(ably 'attenti v~ . to w_ha.t .. ~as said,. 'Their ah:.;. 
wer was· ·- to this efi'ec't; that they wishe4 to turn to Him,-
. ' ·\:· that they ;migl1t not be cast into the dark ·~race' of torm~nt; 
but they coUld. not· possibly' leave th~.;i.r. native country'' 




' a~ here the p,eople ·were .often in dariger of starv~_g, · and · 
every sUIIUiler man;yj died 'or dise~ses •. ." T!lis ~re could ot well 
cpntradict" (P.A. 1'805:.127). · . · · · 
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. The remark . abou~· diseases is important, . ~s I seE!.· the . I"-or avi.ans' · 
.-\ab~li_ty, ~o :'make :·death and. s~rr~ri~~ ~eaning£~1· a~d: _e;~n. des~ra-:' 
I . 
ble as · an important contribut:i,on to :their ;:~uccess in winn~\nt ___ -_..-'. :. _: 
·rolJ.:ow.ers among the' ·Inu~t • . · 
' • .. 
· = · Y/q,en the Moravians ar~ived in. Labrador;' its 'inhabitant~ had ·.: · 
aiready b~en tn C~ntact. with thO EuropeanS in. southern .Lai;r~or :· . 
1 
·: · ... f:gr a long per.iod of time • .' It ·is ~ighiy probable that this ._con-
·'tl ,~ . •' -
. ' '/ . . , . . . / . ·. . . ' . 
'· tact resulte9._ i_n the spread of previqusly unknown ,diseases, . 
' ' .' ' ' / _ ' ' ' . ' ' 
, agdnat·'w~ich no .traditional cures 'could be - applied. '13ut even : 
.. \ ' .· ' .-.· ' ... .·1 . • ' ' . ' ' . ' . - ' ·.. ' 
.· 
\ ' \ · 
~~ .. ' 
I 
. \. 
' \ ' 
. \ ' 
: .~ithout the expel;'~~nce ~~- new · disease_s, the already n9'ted e'7tre~ .· 
me •fear of' death -w'ould have been sui"~icient· ground .to the Inui t ·t 
·1ist1:1ning ~losell .~o . what the Hora~ians ·h~d· t()·:say ·a.n the :·sub.ject 
; .. . ·\ _:· ... ·, . :· 
\. " . ! . 
': . . ' 
.. , · 
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. tbis: vu:j..(lerable. J.>Oint in Inuit·. culture . aha used 'it'. effect! vely 
. - . . . , ·, 
-by-· furtl}er . ero_d~rig the "alr~ady faint . hope : for · ending in : a. . ha:p':py. 
• • • . - ! ' • ,. · . .. ' 
:.. ... ; 
afte:dife. It is ·rema:rked that) heathen ·.doh' t like 'to be rel!lind-
ed ;, , , , o i . the ~onS eq uenCe of fea th; : ; , ..,;,;h c onVOrsa ;l'~~~- make 
.il)em ·though ttU1" · ( P ."A. 18 3~ 12 55) , Visiting the . p~~p~i! ~ i · SQglek, 
: "~ . ol~ ·1m~, who seemed tO be . tottering ?D t~e b:rlnk . ~1\ 
the gra~e, was advised to· :pray to Jesus for the aelive- . 
ranee of her soul, as death was .near:-a-t . .,.pa!ldi · 1,0h! 1 an-
·swered she,\ 1 death is a gloomy thing; .it is not. · good' to 




would be enabled to welc~me the 'approach of .de.ath" 
(~ .. !..!· 18.40_.:410). .. \ it . 
. ! 
. It \will _. be ,. shown ~hat · )lith .regard t ·o bodily suffering, · spiri tua~ 
' r' . - . . ' . \ . : 
:C'a_;~er ttan medical as·s~-stance _wa:s _ offer'ed . by :th~. m_~ssionaries~ . . 
Wl'l.~t the~ strove _for; was ~.n9.e.ed to·. change th~ Inuit in · such ~: . 
way as to. enable them ~0 ."welcome 'the approach of death" rather_ 




. . ', 
.' the. first epidemic of; m~asles _ in. Na.in~ . where the missionaries 
·.· ... : · 
:_reJ5a~d-ed the. attitude displayed by the dying :people. as the oo ... 
. . ' 
. : l;o~a~ion .oi their effort~: · · 
. . I ~ . \ 
' 
., . ~~~~~· grea,test .. comfort w~s .· the stat~ :'o~. ~ind of 'the .t~enty-· 
one per.so~s who departed thi.s l~.fe, ·one ~seaming. ~ore de-
-~irous i;han the other to · depart and ·be with Christ •.• : •• : , 
-Iii watchfng the .depart)lre of many_,' wcf felt indeed as i.f 
.. 
. Rea yen "{aS . opening to . them •. ·Parenta were removed from ·the 
. embrace~ of their children, and departed wit~ joy, as did . 
many · chil~ren, o.u'!; of the arms of t~eir parents~ Thus· tl:le 
Lord .gathered in· a r1cJl harvest •. Many of the patients even 
~ . expressed sorrow at ~eirig left be~nd. This ~elancholy 
.· .. · .scene -ther~.fore ·afforded subjects for praise. and thanks-
·.· giving. Here ~e ·reaped the fruits of the tears · of our p're-· 
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, : wh9n no EU;,opeaR' dll)'st BhL fa~e wi~hout, beini! ,urunerci- : , 
· ..fully murdered, . not . to · spea~ qf the · human ·sacrifices · o.ffe- ·: 
.. ·red· up by .tlie. heathen Esquiinaux, to appeas~ evil _spirits~ · . · 
·· H·ere is, ·: in ·truth, ·made ma~i.fest the .. power of the Wo;d of' · 
the Cross, a~ong . the ~o~ben~ghte_d ~ations" (p · ~· · 1B2_8:4~~)· ,.. 
\ . . ' ~-------- ~ .. : ..... ~:·... .. . 
; ., \ ' '· 
It w.il:l.. ·_be show -that thj,s resignation be.fore death, ·.a.oiJ~v:ely .: · 
. ~:- . . - ,/.:" . . . . 
pr~m~ted by th~ mi~si~naries·,_ shoultf .beco~e extremely important ·_ 
. . I . -· . 
j · . 
·,, 
' . 
· :ror· the demogr~:Phic· situation of' t .he Inuit. ,- . ' •, 
We have seen.' s~ .far; ~o'¥ the ~Ioravia#s · we~e tryin~ to · dhimge' . 
··.. . ' · .. ' . ' . . . . / . - .; .. 
the content of Labrador ,Inui't- culture. Obvio.usly, it i ·_f! .· ve_;rY · hctrd. 
. . • 'j:' · 
. to make any ~tateuients about . the degre'e of acceptanc-e . of_ 'this·. .. 
- [' /· .. . · . . · . 
new · content · on the part of' the 'Inui t. Al thotigh the . t·e.a.cher-rmpil. 
. . . \ ' . 
· relationshtP could be tnp.int'ai!l!:!d throughout the ent ire ·per;Lod 
' . . . 
. . under consideration, s:i.gns . of the '-rnuit:• discont~nt with their 
• - • · • • · · • · • rr·-;4J' • 1 . · · ' 
i 
I 
teacher_s . 'come: · to t he f~egro\inci. . in some . miss.~pnar~ :t'e;por_ts_ .- · ee~e_:_ 
. o~ally _ once the eco~omic .s·i:t~a tion ~tart-~d de.te:d<?ratin~ .r~;:i.d.ly . : :·-~- ~. 
in the 1830's:-
. ., . . . 
', .. 
· · ·.' 
. . . 
. : 
. .... ..... : _ 
"~u.rmuring _ against God,. :£or not· hav:i!ng done\a'ny:.~ood ·ror 
them, i:hei.r dissatisfaction extends i tselt tC? .ua·, arid·: such 
of' . the-ir countrymen as. had ·laid by a little, thrq~ their : :_ 
own <iilligence •. ~ •• so. much .the more distressing i 's the ... con-
dition of' s •. ,. who .'l'ith 'his .family-, · left us some time a go. 
At peace neither : with God nor man,. he continues to'·walk in 
- the ways o:r_ sin_~ He ~~ full of bi 1'-ternes s against · us,. and ' 
endeavors to .form a sort· of' communi ty of' persons _like him• 
· self, whose ruler,;• he -~ojPes· to . b$" . (P.A;, ·1.856s 165). ·. 
! -
~ . ,· . 
. ··. 
. ,• . 
. .' . . ·. · ThiB' . dissatisfaction ·with the .Morav:i.ans resulted to a s_~gn:ii'i~·ant 
. degree f r om_. the ir . attempts at :pre~erving th(! cul.tura.~ form ·of 
: : ', · . '• .· .· :' ' I . ··. ·_ , . ' , \ .~ ·., ', 
the Inuit. From t he ·late 1~20 1 s ·on, the southern· sta tiori,s ·s-t:;arted_ j 
I I . /..' :. 
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·experiencing .the influx of. the S~ttlers, consisting ·mainly q:f · 
- . . ' ... ' ,. - . . . 
I . 
~o-:-Can~dian mS:ie~ ·who had ~a~ri ed · Inuit - women, . and. · whose ·pr~- -
sence i~ northern.Labradot - "begins · ~t the end of- .the. 18i;h cen·tu- · 
' • ·- . · _ ·• : . . . ... • . ~.... .·,. ~ . . • -:o- • l . ' • . •. : 
• ·ry (~.A. 1798 s 1j7). ~The:y acted a:s · in~e~e~d.~nt -traders_,, ex~h~n":' )._. 
ging European ·products for native articles, thereby unde:z:mi~ug· 
' . . . ~ ' . . - . / ' . . - .. . 
. th~ J~pravian . trade ~monopoly. Th~ IIi.issipna:rles, · trying · to pre-: :_. 
. • • ·. . . . . ·. . . : " . •J· . .· ·• · 
serve . the tradi tiona1 . d~~t (~. 1838:419 ), blamed the Settlers · 
r' , - . . . I . . . . . . . . . .·. . . . . . · 
i'or area ti:ng a -dependency · on import'ed fo.od on the part of . the 
. I . . , .. . 
Inuit '(P.A. ~8481:-;)0~) •. fue· same : at~itude was _e~p-re.ssed w~th 
· reeard 'to tradi tlonai cht~ing (~.A." -1837 :2t2) and ~~using~ · ie( ·._. 
< . · . • ,-: .. - - . . '·: · j · 0 
~ tem ~s _concerned_, . soine controversy exists ·a.-a·· 
Jlioravia:ns played ·in the transition fr<;>m tra.di ti- · 
.. . . \ 
18601.s _and"1'870' a· •. Helge 1\leivan claims that; _ 
. . I ' . -
... · .. , ''Even ' th'ou&h •• c.no mention is . mad~ o:f' _a dire'ct impulse o~ · · 
. the.,part of 'the mission, satisf(l.ction is clearly e:icpre~s-: 
~~ ed that :('amilies des;re to Tive separ~tely" (1966:34). - :.' 






. " · 
. :. :· 
; 
~ . . 
. i . . . . . • . ·' . . , 
:":That: every famiiy should have a house ·to itf;lelf, .would in 'many ' , _. ; 
. ' · _ . . ,. 
' ~espect~, be .a ~e~.t fll)p'ro~ent -~ ~he ·present sy~~em"· (1_966z~'2~) • . · 1 . 
. ·, . 
.. .. \ 
. < --··. -( Kleivan . fails. ~o say in which connecti9n this stateient ·was made."- · 
. ~ . ' .. . ,' ' , -
;-~: .. . Flr~:t .o£ :ali, .. the ~issicina.:ci- was cl~a;iy- ·not co~enting on ~ . 
: ' ·already existing_.trent:t a's he · wro-te . f~om .i:r'e.bron, the least ace~-· 
.-; ... ·.;,.-
. .. -·: . . · _,l·~· .. .. . \ 
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. (Kl_eivari · t996a40) .- s·eco:nd; the ~:ta t~ment .,;,a~ . mad17 'il1.the conte':.~t 
9f expl~~ning .to · . ~o~eon:~ ·:lii · ~ope ~h~ ·single-fam-ily. houses· 
; . 







' \ ; 
' :.· ·reid..in_g the entire·. pas~agez 
·. 
' ' . ' . . " ' ' ·. •. 
· "If ~e ed~cate tha Esquimaux youth :af'ter our fashion·; we 
·are sure~ to· tl,epri ve them of t}?.e. _a.bili ty to ~11ocure their ___ , :· 
I " · li. velihood, .ln the · only way that seems app_ointed for th'e 
dwellers ol'\l this . coast.. That e:.Y.ery f'amily, shoU;ld have . a . 
1- : 
1 
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·. :: L 
. - · r:-, 7. --:--'---:.-:,.~.- --
. house to . i. "'self', woul_d ·, ' in many -respects, . pe a :great im-
' · provement on ·the present system; ·_bu-t, n~t to m~nti.o~, ._ that 1 
· this could hardly be brought about, unless we undertook to · 
build houses for 'them, the cold ·ia so intense in thil3 cli.-
· lnate, that it.is doubtful whe-ther a 'tenement could be 
" su.:f.fici~n tly. warmed, were. 'it :l.nhabi ted only by . a· 'few :i.n....; 
.· divid~als" .(P.·A..,_ 1847:123). 
·. , ' 
" . ... 
- .. 
Rere, we can :see, that in "ord_er .t() allO\f. f."or. t~e continuation 
· of the cultura+· fo~, · ~ertai:n 6.onces.sipns ~ri r~s:p~c't . to ,_Eur~­
·p.ean noti.ons 'of morali. ty (for . this was · the only., reason fOr 
thinkin"e . about· new housing_· arrt.Olgeme~t.s) had :to b'e .m~de. These 
. '-~.·· · : ... 
co~cessi.9ris ·were gladly granted by ':the H?ravian.s, not' only 
because they ~nderstood the ec~nomio inev:l. tabili ty of these, 
but because th~y· had to preserve the ·cultural fOriil of 'the Inui. t 
• . . 
\ . • ' 
·' · 
i.n orde~ to cha-n:ge the cultUral ·co_nte~t. With inoreasi~g numbers 
•' . 
of Horav~an Inui-t deserting the settlements arid margin~ with 
·\ . 
. . , . , . 
th~ Settl.ers~ the id'ea;l of th.e unspoiled, tradi t{ona,l Moravian · / . 
0 . , • I 
0 . : 
--
. ID.~i t was (!leva ted to a: powerful symbol and contrasted with 
-·/. ·. 
the 'ci rllize~~ ~ . and · there.fo:re no ~er genuine InJ~i t • w__l~..o : - ~"' · 
1~ yed vHh thO i-o~eans, The;e 1; Sou ttahd~;,.' ~· oOmp..;eJ- . · ..:· . . . 
'i· .. 
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I' 
> 1 
. . .•. 
. w.i th ·the 
' :-1 .' " J - -
real Inuit in this des,cription of'the .housa .of _a family-· : . 
, I ' i ' • • "" 
. \' ' 
\ ·. of·· Southlandera' 
•. 
'"- .\,, (· 
110n_
1
entering, or._~a~ ~truck :with the cle~rtlJ.ness a~d ·._ordar ~ ·­
generally preva~h.ng; as well as \vi_t)l ~ ts whole ~nternal 
arrangemen~'- dif,fering ~eatly .from th?-t ot our ~squimaux 
.· 
·o 
, •••• ·In _excuse of our people, I may, howev~~' qbs_erv-e, . 
that their who~e manner of Uvinff · isfar .. differ,ent from · _•:; 
· that of the So~tb.landers • . T}+ough the for.mer have already . . ·1. · 
accustomed thems'elves to the use ' df European luxuries, · 
especially · £Tour · and biscuit, . -the seal remains their . prin- 'r 
cipal· .food, ; which . they ar~ obliged_ in winter ' to skill, pre'-
pare, and dress" in~ ~heir · houses. Th·a·· Southlan'ders~. on the · 
other .hand, live almost enti;re~y on European . food, and _the ... · • 
seal-hunt in a ~a;Y;ak, ·, .is •• •in many cases mlmost u,nknown. • 
They have,. iri corsequence, lost ' their ind-ependence· and . . '., 
, .. 
have become slaves. Qf . the, E)lropeans. TheY,·· aret in r~ality, . 
· deganerate. Esquimaux, ·unable to endure the haTdshlps. which · 
·. t~~ir fathers e~dured,,· •.•• ".(P,A., 1S51·:2S2). 
.. 
'9/i tli the impact of' the Newfoundland fishermen, . beginning in' the · . 
. . . . \ 
1 1860'-s,- this ~ichotomy started losing validity. 'co·d -has become 
an -importa.n:t export a~ti~lEi, a.nd although the missionaries -_were . 
. . . . ' . . ' ' ·.' 
~ - worried about this new competition in trade, ·it seems .to have· 
' ... . . ·. . . ' . ' . ' . . ' . . 
--- · _accomplished wha~ the missiona;ies had been tryin-g to achiev~ · 




for d~c~des: . the · Inuit w:ere gradually · becomi~g fishermert 
(P. A • . 1.877: 1:46-7) .- The summe~ caribou hun:t 1had to -be shor.tened · 
in.· order to allow ti!I'e :for fi=;~hing, and·· f:r:om .at ~east the_ 1850's 
·on,' fax trapp~ng b ·ecame a wi~y pra~tic~d ~:i~t~r ·ooo~pati'o* :· · · · .. 
. . . . . . . 
' . 
_ .,·-,. ~ 
(P.·A.· ·1.861 ': 276). Acoordi·ng to _Kle'ivan, this ~ubsti tution of 




. . . ' . . . 
·· ... : 
·Y ~ . . . 
pursued fishing and trapping led to an individualization: of the _ · · 
. ' ~ . :. t'l . . •· . .. . . ' 
r~p-~ (1966:42),: re£~ected i~ the f'~l transition r- multi~ 
·· '.· . a . 
· ' 
. . .. ; ,. . . 0 
-~-~2~...:__. ... ~---·- .. . t ·- . -· .. -..,------.--
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' ' -~);~' i'amily houses ' to dwellings ocoup;ted.. ~ · pref~~~bly a single ' nuc.:. · 
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·. ];ear· fa.milT ~oru.Y. ~ 19,66:56) :- ·Although · ~he ln.issionariea-- ro'nowed ::. · 
. ·-: 
. . sillt in _sell;f.ng European food to the_. lnui. t, they still ·ClUng to ., . 
. • 
· the ·idea of unspoiled· natives,. forbidding the :.ua'e of . splri ta ·and · 
' ' • - ', ~o-' l 
. . . . ' . . . . . ·-........._ ' . ~-- ,. . . . ,....., . •, ' ' 
· ' c~rd:s, .. introduced by the ' sa..ttlers · (P:a. 1847 a3 36) • Quite possibly, 
' . . ......... . . . ' 
. ~. mis~iOD&rl.;,; iepreoented ~~I~ t !<th.~jreot . oppod. ~,_ ... · •. ·. 
0£ happine~· and seii'-expression" (Klei vail 1966a 71). / : · 
. . . 
' : 
. . 
W&-, have seen in ·this chapter tJ:le-.,e:xpeota.tions which the Mo• .· 
• o ........... ' I , 0 • , •• ••• ·, 
.:~:ravian Inuit were s..J,p~sed, to live. up to .. They we~e s'ub~~ted 
. . , .. to a BO~i~li~a tion J~OC88~· aimed at elevating ·t~ell, fro~: . ~ . 1 here 
. . ' 
a.nd· nov' oriented egocentrism to a 'ruture:_- ori~nted. theoeen .. 
. ' ~ .· . 
~ism •. ~.s· ~~sembles the civilizing proce.ss si~e'··it 'eD:~iled ·· . 
• . • : .1 ' ' .. ..._ '·. ~·· ' 0: ' • ' ~ CJ • I I • .· . ,. ,, 
· · · .. the replacement of a person' a concrete resp6nsi bili ty to, himself . , 
.. .. .. . . ................ . . 
' '-.:., .· . ~ . 
. _:_; · .. and a f'ev -:re~atives by. an:, abs~act responsibility to an a.nonymo,us · 
" . 
-. 
entity• Since . the Iuui t did not un~e;rstand their wor.141r. r.espon- · 
sibili ties -as: Moraviang, their aoceptanc~. · o! Ko~~an · id~oi~@-ical-
' · "tut~iage. ·,_tinciermned the~~ potential ' ~~r c;oping with a new: 'pbyaioai 
situat.io~,. o~eaud by .the;. ~t~oduotio~ o£ pre-VilJua.lt ~om. ·dis- · 
. . . . . . ... 
' . 
· .~a.ae·s .. Tite demogriph.io oo~eq~enc·ea· of.. VU:a ~re dis~uaaed in .~ 
n~xt·. chapter-. . :. 
' ,.. ' ' ' -· : . 
· ' /1; · 
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. ' ])EMOGaAPHY OFO 'mE MO~~AN INUIT, .· 1800'-1.9~i~ . 
. . l ' . ., \' I . . . . 
I ' • ~ ,o " : ·, I ' • • . ' . • ~ ' , ' • 
"Whether we live, we.' live unto· 
/ 
_., _the ' Lord~ .and whether .. we -die, . 
we die uriJI;o the Lord a whether 
ve live, the,retore, or die~we 
·are th~ · Lord'~!' (Rom.nv.a.)"-.· 
. . - ' 
. ~ ~ this: chapter I am concern$d vi. th the impa-ct o£ new· con-
.. .,· 
·· ·~.i:tions: ... or ll£e on the demography or ·Labrador ·Inui ~ ·li vi~· iil· 
. ' , . . . I , : · 
·• \ . ' i. ' . . .. . 
. Moravian settlements .. It is: aubdirtd~d into:' sections~ deal~~ 
. ,' . · , ' . •.' I ,• . ~ .. ·. ~ • 
. . wi tb popula-tion si~:~ ·.hea.l.th condi..u~ns,. rire-expactati;o~-·~: ... 
· rert;litYi :~ -l,8.J.at{ce be·W~en~i~ arid death~.· som~ ~~~~lal: _: ;· 
• < I ' ~""':;, 
"c.~mes .r~.~m .t~~Pe~.odioal. Aocoun~~~ bu: most . of it has been ex..: 
: ·traoted from t~ ~burch books . a£ Hopeda.~e, Okkak~ ~d Hebron. · . 
. . . 
. -
. . in. the latter caae, no -re£$renoes· are gi,.ven. ;. 
.. '· .· . '. i · ~ . . - \ • . " . . -· -
' . ·J 
·~. \ 
'/ , •' . . . ! · 
. . 
. ., 
. · ~ . . ''· 
. . ' . 
. ·· .. 
. " · ' 
..0 .. . . . ' ~ . . . 
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. Tabl 8 1•.: p •o:pu lat ion .s ze o£ Hope d a~e. N i a. n 
l 
- 1$}0·~ Yea.!r's o£ .1:800-· 




· -Ho;pedale 1182:- · 1'80 207 
.. ·T· 
' Nai.n : 177t-· ·. 2.10 : 3'00 
: I bkkri.lt .• 1.776-191'9. -335 .3'62: : 
. . . \. ' . ' 
.. 'I ' 
=~~~~g~=~=m~am• - 1'8"'o-w~· · . ·~ ==t~l\.:~ -~::;;: =~ ==z ==;,.====' 
To.ta.l ·. 72.5 . 1060 
. . 
•• .• ! .· .,.. 
\ ~ .. 
' ·-·--- --\--,~--·- - -· ·-- _ ._ ____ , --
. \ . . . ·,;· . 
\ 
. ·. · 
. :# ;'· . 
Okak k Hebron 
1a6o-· -<.::. 
' 1889 ·r91a ·- 191:9 
~ 
225 175 . :t45 
266 243- 200 
' . 
328 - 2~ ' : 48 
·=~4,.~,= 220· ===r2== ======= 
. 
1'o67 901 463 
~ 
.The three settiements .rounded in the 18th centi.try experien-: 
' \ . . . ~-
.. . c 'ed . a: rapid . growth' period, l.~stik·· from the . early 1800' s. until . 
. . . ' . . .. · . . . . ' . . 
tii~ · }fl. te· 1:850 • s·.: From the 1·a~ 1 s o~, t~~. decline set: in which cul-
mina ted vi·th -_the-.. 19t8...;'fi919 ~ ix¢luEinz~ , epidemic • . Th(f ,_!3ame: trend is, 
•. ~: 
.. 
-\.....:. · obs~rvalhe £o:r . Hebron, the ~tart:lng· period postponed b:y · some thirty 
. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
·;., : 
" . ~-- . . 
• -.._J •• 
' . . . 
. ..... . 
\ 
. .\ . 
· - .\ __ T' •• 
~ _o ,. 
. \ 
(~-- ·,. -' 
. . : . 
·~-. 
;y-ears •. We ·can ._.-see that -the- most pron~unced · £1uctuations ~ siz'e 
. . . . ' . . 
we~~ undergone b7. th.e popUlati,OJ.l·. o£ Okka.k/ whereas Ho.pedale. 'dis-' . 
. · 'pl~ys the". most .stal)le pattern •. This ·can· be -e~iained by the alia-
: · . ... ' .. ' . - . . ' . . 
• C'>' , 
. "The. ·co~egation oa-t Okkak i~ :partiCular-; obtains ·a ·great 
.. · . increase . £ram year . to year-, by-. the arrival . ot he a then £rom 
.. · the • coaat . to the· north ,o£ the settlement.-.• .;. Th8'. number ·of' · 
; . · .. ' h 'eatben' Esquilliau. in- their. neighb~urhood ' is- indeed 'decre·a-
: ·~ · · · si:pg~ but · c;>klta.lC. mai. Y:et be ca.liled a . 'Mission among the hea-
. · ~hen~ ••• ~Na~n and Hope~le ar$ now ~iatia.n,settleme~ta~·• I · 
: a.Dd· no heathen live in thea beigl}.boUrh~od,. Their. increase, ·. , 
' . theref'ore,. depends -~pon -the Jis~ ~~~erat~on!! •• (P~A .. 1:S24a23~) \ _. · .. 
) . . . ' . '-_·?; ... ' . . - '\_ ,'. '. . . . - . ' . . . . . ,· . 
\' 
I ! . .. ·( . :. · •:, .- ' . 
. :.:. t ..,. .. · . " ' ' . 
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l_ ./ . 
l ' /., ' " 
Hopedale' s ·. popula14io!l s~z~ -~~d. _a~~iev~d 'a d~J.e. ~~ st~bili ~ by 
. • • , • . 'r ~ • '~ . f 7 . . . . . . . 
.th,e 
1
1B20' a,. whic_h ~a ;z'!'e_.flected in the m~~is of n~w oonve_rts . . 
admitted as candidates for baptism (Hoped.B.le church. book) a . · . 
178:5-1788 =_ 33: 1789-;799 ~ 5, 1800-1{ /s =40 {'~eat aWakeni~' ), .. 
-1'809-1'B25 -.=·49. ·-¥.tar 1.825, only ve/ few adult baptis~s to'Ok 
- ( ~ . 
:p.lace, invo.i ving mainly Set'tlers or persona· o:f inj,.xed ancestry, 
.. 
·who.' were not living_.in ' the .community. _It .was the proximity . ~o _the. 
Settlers which explains the_ sta.bili ty o:f Hope_dale' s population 
( . . . . . . . . . . 
size'. Lured by the goods obtainable :from the~e independent traders, ' . . · · . . . . 
I' 
I • f . 
I' ) 










. • • I . I 






_)--.//' ~--· : . 
. / ....... <'. . . 
. • 'J -
pro.vided -an important safety ·valve in-/___ ~ .-
l~~ked sue~~ . mechan~.'sm, and ·ai_th~ugh -;. -' 
1'8;2a250; ' 184}:445), an4 
. . . 
t!mes of scarcity. Okkak 
. t~e i;echnical · ;i:n~ovat;~ona __ intro\UC~d by the mi_ss~onariiH~ . did all~~ 
viate . the -ov.erpopula~ion problem'- to a certain Q.egree (.!:!..!• 1:806~ :70), 
Okkak' s size continued ~owin.J. so rapidly that a new set.t1-~me~1:, 
' , . .. 
Hebron; had to be estapl~shed at Kangertiuks'oak: 
...... 
'~There are· at present ·· nearly 400 Esquima.ux ~.esiding. at Okk 
·and · it ·is ;very, ' desiz'abl~ . that a por~ion Of them 13h0uld as·' 
eooil as possible be enabled to remove to Kange~tlukaoak" . .. ,_ .· 
(P.'A. 1829at64)._ . , ·. . . ..J .' . : . . . · . · • . • 
Altho-ugh Hebrcin s intended to .replace· Okkak ' as the· ··ifro~tier.· 
oo~ty' .~eoei · ~~he .~~ heat~en · th~ maj~~~~ of i .ts: 
• P?Pulati~n c~nsi ted' o~ I nuit· re~ettl_ed Z m Okkak ~d Naixi · 
. . 
. ' -
. . • 
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(!4. 183~:·2-55), . whereas' the nb th~~In:Uit. ohoae to migrate' t\c. 




.(:!:,4. 184t:9B). There.fore, . 'u four settlements · were ch~racteri..:. \ 
I . . 
·' 
i .· 
, I . 
!' 
. s~d ,by natural increase i :populat_ion, described by a !missionary' 
to his 'medical friend! n Europe: · 
"You inquire whe her the- Esq,uimau nation . is· at all on the 
_increase, or t e con.trary •. :J:n this ·r .espeot ther~ is .a _great 
difference · ob ervable between the ·hea.then and those who. are 
· converte_d 'to :the· faith' Qf ·Christ. Among the former, all· . . ( 
kinds o·f .i . oral practices a3;e still f ,ound tp prevail_; owi~g · 
to- th~se (' , and. to the murders. which' are st~ll not unfre~ . 
qu~n~~Y c mmitted, _as well as to the ·slower but .. equall~ sure 
ope:x:a,ti' of famine, the heathen Esq-uimaux are perceptibl-y . 
· decl~ · ng in number. ~i th o~. converts the case is othe
1
r- ..: · 
wis~r being taught to obey the divine precepts, both in re- . 
~erence to · the life which 'now 'is; and· that which is to ' com·e, 
.they experience · that godliness i!'l indeed profi-table. for all 
·t,hinge; _.'and, among ~ther blessings . that they -enJoy; is tr.at 
of ·an increase ; in_ their families" (P • .A.~1831:64). 
. · . - ·. 
· I~: should be noted that .the I•1oravians · explicitly encouraged p.o:pu~ 
·' . . 
_lation gro'Wth iri ~heir settlements.: At the·' same · .time, tliey were · 
aware of 'the probleu{s created her~by i .n 'te:ri..s or subsistence. 
. . . - .. ' ' 
.. AJ.:tholllih it was the missio'hilries' firm- conviction that the popu~· ·_ 
: .. ~ . ' .. ' .' ~ 
' ., 
· 1~ tion p:ro blem orlgina ted w~th . the Inuit' unwilli'ngness to become 
' . ' • • ' • I . ' · . . 
future-oriented and set ~side pro~isiolls :<hl· 1a28a436), .·o_ne ~a-
• ' • ', • I • • ":" 
~ . . , I ' , ., . I ' , 
teg<?ey of .. converts o~uld ~ot be blamed . as th131 h~d r~sponded ·. di-
J . ' . 
. or spiritua:t'co:aununion. wi'l;h .. Christ" (P.A .. 183:tai.v). These .,;ere 
. . . . . . . 
rectli ~o the. o~ll r.o:r! "s~uls weary or the world• · and des_irous . 
. . .. . ' . ' . . 
~ .... 
. . ..... ~ . 
· the incapaoita.'ted people,.· unable to provide for them~elves due· 
. .. . . ' . . ( . 
- to illneaa: or old age •. _W!J will. see that.- ·thip · category ·continued · 
.. ··. 
( . .. 
·~ · . 
. \ ' • 
.. ' . 
-:----_.;.· -.-~~,~-
'( . ;·. . • -~J ' ! w-. 
. . . .. -~-":1""' .... ·-~11• .. _.. _ .... ~ · ---.~o.r.... .. :. .... ~ ............ ...... -..-.... - .. . . 
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. • ' 
growing ·with the .. di'sastrous · developmen~ ·or the health . situation. 
. . . . . . . ' . ' 
·As. ·soon as 181'.1, · Hopedale · miasionari·es ' report a "considerable . 
\ . \ . . . . . . . - . . 
number. of widow·a and orphans, depending entirely' upo'~ ~hari ty." 
. . 
(P.A~- 181;1 '126); · echoed· from Okkak· a few ,- years .later& · 
"We have a great many.widows and orp~~ils, who ·have no ·pro-
viders ·(husbands or son~);ancl as our .numbera · increase, this 
class increases. also" (P.A~ 1826:66}.. ·. 
, . 
i • 
. ~ . /' 
1-. 
I 
. ; , 
I 
.• :~:. d~·:::i:r::::~:::::r::. ~:: ::z:~:::Y~·:::::: :: .· · /.\ 
that · s~ttlement. As· we·,. know from • ~ranz;' Jid.o~s ~d orphans ··had . . .. . /: . . 
an :~x-t:r.emely d,.ifficul ~- posf tion in,. .abo~igi~al .Inuit · - ~ooiet; .. · .· 
. . . . I . . . I' . . . ' . . ' •' ~ ' . . . . . . 
(1820:17~), and· }t :i,s ,no-t surprising ~hat t~ar· were /among the__ ·{ . 
.' . . . . /' .. 
·: most · will'ing ·converts •. However, in ~ ·r'ew· years, the :'·problem was . 
. ~ . . . I. . . . .' . ~·.....: . . .. 
. no ~-o~ger. due to the immigration· .of ·widows, ~ut due' to internal , 
causes. He_nce, we he~j .fr~m Hebron, 
, . I 
· ''Sicknes·s has carried o:ff many fa.thers of· families • . We .h!'I-Ve 
now no fewer than thirty widows, most of whQm are· left 
without !ii-XlY means of subsistence •. The increase of poverty 
i-s a matter of s~rious consideration" (E.:,!. _185413:02). · 
Alt~ough H~bron starte.d feeling .the .impact-- of i~igrants arrivi' . 
. . 
· in great _numbers . a~ter the I;I.B •. C. post· in Ft~ Chimo had been · 
-·., 
abandoned in.-the 1840's ·(P •. .A. 1'847.:289), Okk~'s sit~tion. ~it · 
- - . . . . _... ..... ~ . 
' . ' .. . 
re~rd to the gap between population. ~ize and _resouroes: appe s 
;,..· . .. : . .. . . . . . . . 
to have been. the ~orst of. all.· 'the seitle~ents. La~king ·.Hebl!on s : 
··vast ·riQrthern:.· fr.~_ntier; H~p~da~e-~ ~- ~d- Nain • s · pr& t~ . to tlXe · -~~ _ 
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... .. 
. . . . , . . . . ' 
tants ·· one~ again, only /i:fteen years a£te_r the bf.o.od-lettj,ng pro.l.· 
· - ~ided by the estabiisbment of Hebron, out.-migration seemed the . 
- , . '. . . . . · .. . . . . ,? ~:; 
~nly .solution. Ho.i"evEir~ emigTation to the · southern settlements 
• I . ' f . 
. - . 
was discouraged ·'by" the missionaries due to the precarious balan- · 
. . ' ' . ' . . . . 
~~etwe.en · P?Pula tion - ~nd resour.tfes • When a number of . Okkak peopl6"' 
. . . . . ' \ . ' .. ~f"/ .·.(,:· 
settled d9~ in Hopedale · despite the .mission 1 s · .. opposi tion_, ~he 
~ . . 
rea_ctio~ was very neg~ti~-~=~·; . . 7 . 
' . . . ' . . ( . '?-'. . . . . . 
"They turned a · deaf ear to .all our a.dmonitions, -to ret~:ttn 
·to their· .former place o£ abode •• ~ ~Their remaining he~e has 
occ~sioned us ~uch trou~le; ~or having laid u~ but , l~ttle . 
provision, and meanwhile negiected .the fish, they had to · ' 
. draw upon our sto're :Co~ the means o£' subsistence, f:rf'om Ja-
nuary until. May" .(P,A. 18552453)', 
. ' ' 
. · . . . . Al t~ough. this critical a.tti tude to internal 
/ \ . 




H~ped~le\ .do . not w~sh' for 
;ore · in~a.bi t~s-, sin~~ "\;he ·o~mpeti"~~on o~· . th~ _Edropeans con- : 
siderably diminishes ·t.heir means,,,:1'(L,!. · 1854r230'0, I don'. t 
. . ' . - ~ . ... ~ ' . . \ ~ . 
want to ~le out. the possi bill ty. tha. t given the· -o~'rruptl ve in-
. ' • . I I 
·: . . ' ' \ 
·nuance of ., the Set.tlers, ,the~· .. missioria.r es t~ieci to pres~rve a.t ·· 
' i 
.. least the. north~rn part ' o£ t:he·ir n its ~tate_, 
unspoi:l.ed by civiliza;tion. 
J . ' -
Althoug~- · ~ebr<m -coiatinued ·absorbi'ng small. riew· 
. o~nvert's dri veJ;l by econ.omio rather·· th:a.ri. ~piri tu~l · moti v~a" (P..'A. 
18562110),. _-the'· lit'~t.~r hal~ · Of the · 1~tJ ~eni;ury ' wa~ a. F .-~' oa 0~ 
deolir.dn8 :pop~a.ti.on -~bers: £or ~ii t l e . settlements, ··rn 1~67~ . · ,. 
a. · dear~ase. vas obs.erved . £o._r· the £_7rst . .- :!1-me . ~d .. e:iplaine 
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"This results mainly from 
· · reclirring malignant e#de 
__ . people~s powers of ·endura 
~aily life, 'are diminishi 
becoming habituated to th 
;, 
.· .. · . 
· :, 
e _mortal.ity arising frequently-
ice •. It seems ciear. that the . 
\ 
I . , 
' ·. \' .': 
· instead of the flesh and · 
ce, under. the' }la,rdships .of <their . . 
• This may be attributed to' tr.eir . 
use of forei~ articles of diet; 
at of seals11 (in Kle:tV.B.n 1966:.157). 
. . . .· . . . 
. , \ . ·'l'his declining trerid continued 
- ~ . al th~~gh increas~d . ~e4ical att~ tion WB;-s gi.;,eri to th~ Inuit, 
the twentieth, ~entury_,· -'and, 
' · 
/. 
.. \ · 'thdr~ _oniy. 1.o~-tim~ me.dl~-~1 doc\tori. sp~ke this 'verdict: ,:_ · .. I __ I\. . .'i:J: ' d~ not ··propose ' to . ·a~tempt ' t~ forecast_. t~e futur~ ·of. the . . 
-Eskimos;; though recent years h,ave suggest~d strongly that 
thi~· very interestihf:. race ... of Nature· Peopfe._ is·-s~owl~ _dying 
: \ . O'-lt (Hutton n.d.:68).. :.. . 1 · · 
~. I ' . . '.-. . . " ·I 'I . ' ' 
' I .· , 
\ This ·pr~~osl~ oame·close -to f~fillm~nt with, the -1918-1919 in-
. : ~ . . . . - . I . . 
. ~ \· f~uenza e,l)ide~io which meaiit the end of Okkak, ~d b~came . "the 
I · - · . I . :.-, ' 
. ! \ gre~:~e_st _ca:ta.strophe ·.in , the history · of this Miss'.ion'. iJeld11 (lasi;-
. \ entry in the church book· of. OkkB.k i~ . 1919) ~-




. I . 
\ 
' ' 
i ' . 
. · •Heal th conditions . 
i 
I .. 
I 0 , • 
I 
. . 
:·· This section is introduced 'with a. compi~ati n of. causes. o£ 
' . . . ~ 
· ~eatp.,. e~traoted t:rom the death ~egisters ,of the ch~.oh b~oks' • .': · 
' . ·; . . 
.. -:· u~o.r~unately, tor -~oh or thls . mate~ial- i . hS:d .t'd_ rely on m.icr~~ 
: I ' 
·."< · film and. _Ph~tographlc copies of. the original mamiiorip~s - which 
~ade ~}?.e d,ecipheri~ o:f -~h~ ~entries ev:~:ri mor~ . A~:t'fic~t-~. Since 
the ~ompleteness' o:r the ' en.tries . "i{aries, .from mie~i . na.rlr' to .· missi-
' . . . I 
·onary, and from · p~riod. to p~r!od, ._:'th~ ~listing 'is .· o:t exhaustive. 
, -· ..... . 
·:-. . 
• 
' I '· ;. \'I 
.·; ·:····- -·- · - ... .·-:-. ---:---c. .·- _,...,.. ______ .. .. 
.. . ~· 
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translated ·b;r ·mys~if' into current med:i.caJ.~-te . _inolog;r. 
<!J:>, • ' :-
' The causes o£ death . as reproduced ...here are in chro_nolbgical :.. ... -
' ,' 
?rder. aup~~emented with int:ormati~n 
. . .. 
ng the settlement ~ 6~ 
£irat 'reporting. ' and the sex and age of' th . first -ViQti,m. -No:f;hlll-€; ' , 
. . ' . \ . "· 
i.a .said abo~t 'the-_propo~tlonal ~ignif':i.canc of a ;~rticll~ar dauseo 
. \ . . . - I 
. . . . ,. . 
. \ . . ' . - . ' ' ~ -
· . of death. There :fore, the enumara tion of'- il nes'ae·s and accidents . 
' ,. \• ... \ . . . . . . . . . . 
shoul~ be viewed 1~s the -a.ccuininulation. of' eal th . pro.blems . w~ th 
· tl;le l.a~s~- .of' tim~~- 1 . -~ • · · . : \ ~ .·. 
· . Ob~iousiy, no\ all· dis.ea~_es caused · ~th (b11t most , dld), and. ·. 
.. · ) 
·-
_, . 
. \ . . . I - I 
.r_· discus~ --~~e healt~- ·si:tuation \~n a mqre 
_cent text\. ·-\_ . · \ · . · '\ · · . · 
·, .. . , . I .· . \ . . . . \ . 
I ' . ' . \ 
. . . Causes .o} death . in. clir~n~lb ioai order 
. ~--\ . . \ --· ') -: 
Okk 1779i "gUn· ac~ident \ Cm, 5) .. . . \ · · -· / 
· " 178~: : inf-anticide . (~1,2) . _. . \ 1· · 
11 
11 1788: 'short· illness~ (m,45) . ·- . . . _ _ _ ·;_ 
' " 1789: starvation _(m,S ·& .f'-,7) , · . · · . . . 
. - . I . . t . . . -. 
11 1790: _'BJ.utstuxz-1 - · hfm·orrhage _ (h'em~pt':~j,~~) (t.J.'?_}_ .· _ ._ 
11 1792: ;11 .f'or -~~.:;~yes exha.usti'oil in a1l, 1extremities, ·-
. , vomiting · ... - ~- ·e ·throat ~d~p~teri_a?) (.t:, 70) · · 
" 1802: .' Nervenachlag 1 - apoplexy (f', :ro) . : · . ·_ · 
" _1811_: post-~artui!:l-. (£-,40)_;-~ ..  - ·--.· · 1._ · \ · ·: · · _ 
1
. · · -
!1 -181_2~ virW:-ent_'.absoess on. t~e . back ~ - ~~~puxation '(m,40) 
" . 1812f clies·t ·liirless .f'or a long tim.e (m,-40) . · 
-" ·. 1B-12:_ illn~ss. of._ the lungs (£.,40). _ · -· · · ··< 
" 1815: .old ·age (m,ao): . . -~ 
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Hop~ . 1.8.21'1 
Okk 1823: 
·, . 




. · . . 
' ' 
' ' broke tbron,g"h i~e (£,30) 
~urde~ed by her husband· (.f', 4.0) 
I . ' , , 
·. · •· •. . ! 
' ,, ; ~ . 
. · ·. ' 
/ 
. 
11 1824: 'Hitz.f'luss' . (fever?) · (m,o) · . 
. · . lfup. 1:827 s. measles ( epid~mi~) . • - . '; . 
\ -~ 
' : · 
Okk 1a28: lack c!f proper ~a~a · since lf.~h-~ (m,.3) . . : ~ . _-. 
· Reb· 1i:~34s drownJ,ng .(mt-4) · . .. ·· 
· Okk 18~8i after a .long illnes~ a.o~_ompanie4 by ·tJlindness (.m,40) 
. • . 11 · . . 1842: • i teh - k~ilak {child) · · ;. · · 
·
11 
.1842: •stechfluss' ·(chi:1d) · 
. Hop·:_1842i fits of .d-tzzllle.ss a_nd cr~~s ·(plethOra.?) (m,55) _ 
. .. . ,18441 rr6~e to death (~~45)· ' •'. 
11 
,.. 1.844: ih.f'l~en~~ (~pldemic) · ·. · f 
·. -Heb 1s44: ·paral~zed (~·,4p) . \ ·. 
... r .. 
. . . . 
11 '1'8.45': · col:d. (ni, 7) · \. · 
,.-' tt 1845r' 'in.f'lamma tio~ o.f'. throa. t 
·.-.. ~ . : . 
(£~47) •, . I ". 
. ·: "- H?P ·. 1845 i a.fhr 24. hour's ·o£ . ~ose-bleeding T ·epiStaxis (~, 10) 
· : - 11 1ll45l epilepsy · (r, 3:3) · I 
;!': . 
. . ' ', 
.· ·r-- .· · 
.· • ' . 
', 
·-----. ----· -r::-:~ 
· · H~b~ 1846: c~nsumption - phthisis ( .f' ,_60 ). . . . . . .... . . 
i · ' !' . 
. . ' \ 
. I • . 
~ " . 1848: 1 schlagartiger zu~all' - . apop],ectic casualty (m,40) 
Hop 184ss. after ~ :Pe~iod of fa.mi~e ate·· too -~uch trout. {f~3J) 
11 
·1849; •imits~bmerzen 1 ·: .:. ar'l!hrit:le. of ._J:iip -:(f~43) . 
Heb 1852i.·inf}a.mmation {m,58) . > . . · 
11 1852: .auioid~ (f,40) · · 
.. 
. , ' 
· ~ ... · 185?: 'Sohlagfiuss' - stro~e · (m,.6o) · \. 
. : ·..,~ · 185 3: ea. ten .. by the dogs, insane {f., 40) · 
.. Ho~' · 1853i . ·blood. tumor on neck (m,2) 
' .. . " 1~53: 'S~hll~pi'eu¥~e~ t 1 ·~ --~~ta.l:rh ~(lll~ 1;0) 1· 
. ' , . . 
. . ' 
. c 
II 18 5 ~: : I Gehir~ai'lkhei t I' - \ encepha.li.tis cir inaningi. tis ( 1", 6) 
·· " 1855:.' irle~t~on -~'!:· ·. inner p~~~s or his body: .(m,adult.) · · . . 
"o-···1854r scurvy (r;·z5) . ~: . . · . · . . . · 
• 
11 1~54J il·l~es~ or . ~he li'Ve:L' (r ,~.1) ~ 
Okk, 1'854: ohole;r~ (epidemic) · ·. • . 
:• . 
"' . 
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- ; -: 
1Iop .1855z .. caused .. by .his ~bu,~e ~f ,ll~ndy: (ni:,47) '·. 
Heb '1855: 1 L~_istkrankheit 1 .(h~~ia'? )' ~m·~ 3.9) . · 
" ' 185~: , ·LeistentzUnd~gi ·U ,_7.o) 
n ' 185.6:. ~XhS.ustio~ (~~16) . : ... 
. •' 
. . . 
: .. · . 
' ·: 
' I o,' 
. . 
' \.' I ,1. • 
. 
./ 
.n ' 185~3: . crushed in' bed while . a.sle~'p1 (it 0) . - .. 
Hop· 1:S5.8& 'hi tzi~e~· F~eb_er' (~ne~oni~?). '(m; 9) .. \ 
. . 
I I ' •, 
; . i . 
· . . ' 
..I . . 
.... 
11
·: .:'1859: gou.~ ~ (f:,27) • ' . . . . :. '·' .. ·., . . · · .. 
II 1859: malignant tumo·r, unable to .ereQt· h&rSEdf· '(canc;:er?) . (f ,20:) :. ;. . . •; . 
. Heb 1.860: rii~e.d.'as . a : result of . ~in~ul excesses ·(m,2·7). · . . .. .. .. 
· .. 
. . · Okk ,18.60: . gland of. tli~ lungs (~) · · · . · ,.. ·· .. :: . 
-'- -.c-.,.-''---'-- . . -11~1·861~' ·Unterl-ei-bse~~zi1ndungL(-a~e"-a.~·dome~i.J--~mi :. · . . . · - ---7'7"_.- _..,._-.--
., . •. H.op' 1B61:: . a iTt of oou~h· (f,80) ' . . .... ·/ , . . :; · . . 
.. 
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: Heb .. 1~63· : pn~umoni-~ (epid~m1c) · . . ·- / • · · · 
, it 186 3 _: consuniption . ~-f . wind-pip~~ (f.,'.(~) . . , 
11 1864:· • n~seclcr~~ei t 1 · _ .. ill~ as ·oi. ~~e· ~lanci~ . '($·, 1-5) · :- ·· ' ~ . 
. . it . ·1.B64: 'Wasserfiebe~ l . (f ,22) 
· . , ··.·~ · ·1865 r vomi ti~g . ~in:,~()) 
11 
·18?5r 'he_adach~ . (in,1:4) 
11 1867: 'Harkflus_s 1 ( f, 27). · . 
n ·· . . 1 -~67: rheum~tis~ .(f.,30) -~ - · 
. . . . 
11 
. 1870: asthma (f,51i) ,. .. -._ 
: . 




II .. rBJ'5: , I g~atroisches Fieberi 'gastritis - (c_hil~) . 
All 187:'5·: erysipelas (epidemic) . -. · 
• 0 A 0 ," o ' -
Heb 1876: wh~opins cough (epidemic) 
1876: · ' .J01E!age~ch~1 - a.bs.~~·ss, on ·feet · <:e.~~) . . 
" " .. , 187.8: menorrhagia (r) 
·, 
·" . 1'884'1 
1680: bl.ood-poisoning: ~a.fter ·frostbite 
-iaok of . mo.ther-': milk (~,0) . . 
•\ .. · ' . . ·.' 
drops~ (r;5) . . . 
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Reb ' 1899: typhus (epidemic) · 
· " :1899: 'typhus ·af the _abdome-n (m, 23) 
" 19-90: diarrhoea .and vo-~i ~ing - · erit·~r:i.. tis gra;'i's. (m; 5) - . 
0~ 19001 encephalitis (r,'2) -~ ·. . . :_: ---. 
II. 1.909: Canoe; Of ' ~he intestines_. (f ~.71) 
11
•. _190?: appendicitis (:t,47) 
Reb .1904: . • Zahclcr!mp£e :- t~eth· -cramps ·(m,'o) . 
-._ • 11 - 1904:1: haU.t ·failure; (f)·_·· -
. ~ . . . . . . ' . 
Okk 1907: . syphi~is ' (£,0) 
11 
· 19113: ·br'onchitis (epid~mic) · 
· " 1'91.3:·· s.cieros-is of . t~e br~in ·.(f). , 
) 
' . . ·




It is difficul1:·. to. sho'w the . proportional ·importance ·of.- the . 
.' ·. . . ' 
~ . · enumerat-ed cause~ of ~ath,. but oiie · trend can b·e. ident:i...fiedo(.__v'ery 
. . ' . ' . ' ,\ / 
. . . . . ... ' ·, . .• . 
clearly:. :the nu,mber ,of. deaths resulting from accidents declin'ed 
'- · . ' . . .· . \ . .·.. . -·. . ·. ' . ' .-· . . ·, -
·relatively, and q-ui-te possibly, .absolutely: as well •. 'l'he dramatic 
. . . /-- ... . . 
· . · ·- in'orease in .deaths· rel~ted .. to 'introduced · cU,seasea e~plains the -· 
' . . . . . . ___.. - -- ---- : . . . .. . . . ' . 
· · · . __ ...:..- r'eiative drop in -~ccidents, and· a changed subsi~tence pattern 
~---- . . . ' . 
__ ,,-:-· . might have contributed ·ari ~b-s_~l~te de~rease. ~ing the ' ea~l; _ ·-· 
) ' : ' . .. 






p_e~iod (rao0..;1'829.), many ·d~aths were· recorded . as .. • o_.cc~ring _ vhi.le 
. . in t~e . i .nterio·r - hunti~ re.~nde~;-·· ; and' al thdugh spme ·of them . mi~h~ 
.J:tav; .: be·e~ caused. ~Y- ill~~J~~-r,· -.aoci.dents probably a<?COUDt~d £~r ' 
th~· ma.Jority .'_o_r .. t~ese deaths• It h,as -alreaci.Y . ~·ean said that·-with 
'' ·. \ ' . . ' " . . 
the commerci.'~liz,a tion of Inuit . economy, gi-ea ter einph~s,i.s · c_ame . to 
. . ' . . . 
. : -,~_es_t _ upon· ood. tishi~g .. th~.-oa.r~b~unting, .. -_-the f~rmer_, 'bei~ ~_ .. _-.. 
. noubtedl;r a -inu:ch -s;.rar· a:cti vi ty. w1 th the increasini iml>o;-tance _ 
. . . . . - . ' • . . . ' . • -j 
of fi~~lng _and with. the gradu~ subati tution .. of European ·staples . 
() 
. .. . 
.... ·J ' ' ·, ' , ' 
... · ~ 
! • , · · -~-.. . : / J,; ~ ' . '·. : 
.·. >. · .. . 
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for nativ~ food, the · s~-~i ·him~ al~~ came t .o J>e pr ctice9- ori a i"ar 
. . . ·. I ' . , . . . . '. . ~ t! .. 
smaller soale •. Thi:s is reported by A~ Frei·:~ag, the· ~.issi'ori 1 s 
-,._· 
·.sup·e~in,tend~nt ·.during 1;he 1:850' a,, who claiii).S th~t· .o-nly t~o or. · 
. . ,· · . ~ .. 
.. 
· thi-'ee weeks are · spent on that activity in late ·summer; compare~ 
- • t . 
with ten·weeks at the · beginning_of the 19th century (n.d.a1':5 3?6) • . · 
Thi.s reduction must h~ve eled to· a si~ificant d~crease of.. ·kayak-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ~ ' . ' ' ' ' . 
: , accidents which almos'!; always .resulted:. in death. 
I . . - , . . . . ' . . 




-:. to think tha,t a~c{dents· occurred ·ra'r~ly. , The~ co:ritinu~d ~s a ~0~ . 
~- . . ~ - - c. . . - • 
·.. . . . . . . ·., .. · . ' ·. ' ' . 
'cause of death for a specific age catego~, those between the lat6 
• • • •• _.,d' . ' 
.' 
teeris and late 40 1 s who . were -fuily-enga,ged:.....in..:...subsi.s±..e~c~.:t;llj..,_- _ -=--_:_.,..._~ 
[>, • 
. ties.' However·, · .as the number of .IH19ple- reaching" .that age decline d 
. .. '":~(./ . . . . . . .· . '. ' .· .· ' ·• ; . : . -_. . . . ' . 
· ov,er the years, , so · e.Yso . the· _signi:t;icance of accidents declined, . 
when . comp_ared .to. o'ther cause~ . of dea tp.. This:· ·can be seen--from 
. .. ' 
· ·· ' :f,igure: t whi~h- depicts the absolute · numb~rs_ . ~f vi~t'ims · of. 'epide-
. mica, extracted from the Periodical Accounts.~ Th~s.e are mini~~l 
~ . . 
.· . values: ·since .only those persons. are recorded whose death re·sul ted 
. .- ' 
::.. , "' ' ' l 
::;_ · 'directlY. from epide~ics • "'· 
}'5o· c. l~ .. 
· .-... 1:eoo . .1·890· 
. , .. 
,•' . 
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. - ··-.. --..f-1,-,. --~-' • . 
. "-.:.. '•" 
·. ' · 
--~------ · 
( .. _, .. '·' ·:. .. 
. . 
·~ 
. ' . 
. \(· 
'l. ·.· . d 1· . 
., / . 4 
'• :I 
. ... ·:- .· 
•'j• . . . . . . . 
Al t?ougb,. it was'n It until the 1.830 Is, that· epidenlics, beQame a 
ui'ajor' ca'l.lse of death, some later· epidemically occurring illnesses 
. ~ae~ to · ·~ve ~ e~demic to· aboriginal : Inu~t. I~~uenza and· pne-
Umonia plUSt hav:e been . . Vecy COJllrilOnt a·s refere~Ces . to J chest ill.::_ 
• ,.>.. 
"'. 
ness' and 'illness ·of the· lungs' -_.~estify (Hutton n.d •. i411)". Tuber- . 
··.• 
.. culosis~ . ~n th~ othe'r hand,· i~ claim.ed to have :been unknown ii:1 
. . . ,' ..... . \ . .· : . . . . . - ._,'-
abo~iginal times (Hu~'tpn : n.d. &28) t .but we have seen that I consum-· : ' 
• ' ··.. ."' • • 4 I.\\ - ' 'I . ' ., . . ' 
' 
- ' \·.·: _.,;:..; . I .. ·· . .' pti.on' was recorded as · ~ cause of d:eath alrea'dy in 1'846, . and is · 
.. list~d ~~ · a. t~~dition~l 'kseas.e of G;ee.nland~r~ (Qranz · 1~2oa214)· . 
~Th; s,~e '~m·rgnt~i~pply tQ . c~cer .arid>asthma, b~th . of w~i-oh ar~ aai~ . 
~ . to have~ been absent : from L~rad~r by as late as the early 20th 
;_ 
l 
. / ' 
. . \' . . cent~ (Hu~ton. n~~.a35..o6.) • · is h.~d ~o dis~inguish . 
• J:> ' : '. 
. , . 
' . ·. 
, 0 
.., 
. ' •. 
· .. 
·. between the· cQmmon 'abscesses ~d tumors resulting from auppurat'ion~, 
, • " . . , ~ ft~ . ~ j ' 
. 'and those . tltstifylng tQ a can ~-erou~" growth' of tissue, the 'mali-\ . . . . 
'-·. ' ·: . 
.: '' . 
I ' ' 
... 1~ 
" 
. : : . ,. 











gnan~ tumor' noted in t.859 t . tall i';q~o the iatter categc)ry. 
• I • ' . ~-i ·' ... 
.. . 
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. 'c 
·-.. k clear case . o£ cancer' o£ tqe ' i esti!u~s was . reported "in 1'900. 
It is ~ia'o . dif£icillt to di£fere;qtiate between bronchitis and real 
astluiia, but the 1_1,\.tter hau. been di~gnosed as such-,in 1:870~ . 
.- ' -;;-· ' ' . . . . ~?! . • 
Obviously-, . ·many of these .diseases. might have ~d been pre~ent ·.c. 
• 0 . ~- . 
• • ~ • . • ( 0 ·.~ ' . . . • ' 
a long ~ime :prior to their· 'firs't reporting by the missionaries. 
• ' I ' , ' II;. ' j 
One remarkable f~at~e of all ·traditional O.iseas~s-listed 
.as cahs~s· of de~th, . WBi~' ~heir .suddenn~s · :Od: shor1;~es;s •. w~ : le~rn. 
· ... · . . . 
. •. _ ;t~t ni~st :vi~tims _ suffered for a:·~ew .days . ~lily,· wi_tho'il,t ~pre':" I .· 
-vj.ous indication of .the ·approach of- t:t:ui ill.ness; Suoh was .~he .. ·· .' , . , . 
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<~- -~-:_ _:.-,_ .· .· ' . ·i· ' . I 
case .with the IilUi t' . , ·national. ·.malady' (p~eaibl;y dlphteria:); whtoJ:'l~· . · 
· i~ descrlbed. as "a· di~orde~· o£ a.. ;ecul~-~- k~~d: -~t~€Ii:&ed _wi'~h-. \ ~ · · .. 
. · -:~iol~nt vomiting. and, ~er~p-ir~ t~o~, ,. w~ic'h ~~d-i~a.~il_( ~ar~~e~:~-:he 
• <· • • ' • • • • • 
·· patient off wi. thin, twenty-fo~· ·hours" (P.A. · 1826: 56). Th~ .l1_p a- · 
.... u • • • .. • . ,' ' ' ·• . • ,.. ~· ' . • ' . • 
via:ns .we~·e struck not ~erely 'by the brief d:ur~t.ion of the . 11-
, • 0 • , · •• • 
. -
-,-- -.. • ' I . ,.v , 
.neeses, but also .by the prooess . ~f dyi~gl 
·• . 
·.
11Their. · £ea~s a·t<. 'ilie .tho~ghts of .·death 'are dee y ri v~tted 
~h£\w .. themsel vee even in · the believers ·at the beginning 
., 
. .. o£ anY. ' ~er_ous .illness, but_ whe~ ·'death ~eally ap?r:Oachea·, 
. · • the latter are so -resigned and willing· to depart ando be· ···. . .. 
. with Christ; tha. t we·· cannot. but be astonished at the···cba.nge"· 
(P .. A. 1798&1:~5). ·. . · - ·_ · . 
- ) . . · .. 
. ' 
This · re signa ti.~ri ~mmecil~tei:r prior: to . tb~ approagh ·.of dea. th . was 
. . . . . . . 'il 
I'! .. 
not .- the. result .of Christian indoctrinat~o.n, sinc;,e 'great -·composure• 
. . . . . . . ... -~ -·-. .• . : .· . . . . : ~ · .. 
\ . . . 
.is . said to ·have .b,ee~ "freJIU~ntly the . C~See • eeven ·when no ·f~·i t_s . 
. · .• of faith have· )>een:·pr~viou~l;y ·.maniiest~d~' (E.4,. · . _1~47r3S,).'l'hit~ 
. . . . . - . . . . I . . . . . . 
p~~sive waitingJor death was often o~served ~ith old people wnQse 
' .. .. • . t. 
··~ 
spouse .had died shortly·· bef~e: -ai though: n:ot app~~ntry .11.1, . such _ 
. ~-:pers~:n. :~oU:1d la.y . ~~wn arid waft until h~ .'or "'\:e .indeetd~ed . ~n .Jr · .. 
. . . . . . - . . . . . . -4.:r . . , . 
a few _day·s o£- what ca.me · to pe ·de.soribed aa ··-iold age'. The .high.- ::...r~t. . ·_· _.···.c:r) _::· 
> . 
. --number. or. spo~ses who died ~n-· ·the same 'da.f or vi thin' a shor1( vfci.ie 
, • • ' • ' '" , ' I ' ~ .- ' 
or _ea.oh other .is strlk~~ .. a.n~I thiruf,·" th~t a 
I • • ,. • , ' . : • l . • ' . ~ .. I, . ~ ' . ' • 
~uioide, resll;l. tiilg from autosUggestion, .· might 
~- ' . ~ . ts 
,.- .. . · . · .· . ,..· · 
ha. .:boA. th 1 ·.i}- • . . _ ve ,~en e rea .:.;-!.:.'' 
'. . . . '· ' . . ' ·J 
cause o£ deat~. Aokerkn~ob~ . claims tor abor~gi~~: 'I'~~~~. ,~J:ta.t . :·· · 
. . . . l • . 
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· · . np~o~le who believe· ·that_ .they. ~a.re :under . t}l~ · s~·pu o:r, a s_olj-
. · .. oe_rer, · or. ~n. t~e claws', o£ soJB.e . . supernatural. ~rce, wi.ther .. 
awa.y .aad 4ie within .a few days witbou~ any a~parent phys~-' 
. : .· · cal reason" (19481918). . " \ · «i 
. . .. ' l : .. ·; ' . . . \ 
\~ . ,_ 
. ~~ ol~s.~i!ies.· ~;, :~s· ~-.ment~l -~s~r4-~r · ·(~banat~~~~)~ but. ·t view· 
,. · . .. ·- . . ·: . ,·:. ~~.J. _ ·. . . .. . . : . . . · • ·. . •\ •:. •. 
·it as a .perfectly normal mechanism aimed a. t a.ocel'erating the . . ' 
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. "app~oach. o£· d~atli in' o~ses ·of ine~bl~ _illne~s . o: ot?~r .. si ~..:-_. .. . .. ·. 
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at:f.ons in· ,which t~e .survj,val . o£ a person was endangered, · such as 
. r. · . ' . .  '. . ''·\ 
· r · · . ' · .. ,·: 
•. '!!) • :. the loss. of one•·s .SpQuse. The a.d8.ptive ,value ·of. tllis form o.f su-
. ' . ' . : . ..... . . ' . . ,, ( ' .~ \ ' . 
. ic~~6:. ~~ Q~ :zJcogm~ed .u · w~ think of 'tb'e imposaibil.ity or' ~us-. ... 
" . ~r~~ an· incapa.6i.tat~ci ···~-e~sdn .. imcier abQr~gi~al(co~di1;io~s. · \·>, · 
.~ ~- > . ' . ·: . ' • : ' • . . • ' . • ~ ' . ' : : . I 
It- prc;>ba.bly enabled the victims o( geronticid,e or· ae~ov.s illness• • 
• • . '. , • \ • ·, • • • ' • • • • ,.t ., _,-1 . • . t . • • . • 
. . 98'. .to short~n tliel,r sti.t£edngs. onoe.-a.ban~oned• . . . -
·. - ~ . . ... . .......... : . . ~ .. ... . . ~ 
. .. ·;.· 
.. .. 
· ·with .. the· misaiona.rias• · &rriva{· i:i(Labra.dor;. ittoapaci tated·· 
• , : , . .... • • • I • • I . . ' . . \ ' 
. .. peopi~ were 110· lbnger . d:ia;·~~ed or .. but supported:,by- ·.the mi~s:(~n. ~ 
.. . . . . . . . . '; - ,.: . . i 
· There can."b'e· no doubt · abov.t · it that the hi~ numbers· o:r ·widows 
. ·~_ . · .. ... . . ' t • -~- · • •• _ • • · : ,--. ··_. ••• . • . : :· · • . .. :! ·:: _ . ; .: ~ . ~- ·. 
an~· ill :peopl~ ·among th~. ~arly convert~· were attracted by . this .. · 
I . , , .~ . ' , . - .' , , . , , ' . , i ' : ' -
· prospec.t, but given. t .he. -vecy .·rudimentary-' medical knowledge and · ··. ' 
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.. I . : . •" ::: . :~r < . · , : . . 8Cl~Jlll~nt, Of ,the 'e ... l;y .llliio,aionaries:, . their· ;trea,tinOnt,: of' iJie , B.iok .:, 
· ·~::v~.;:~.;~ q ~- • • • ,- •• • • • i . -~~o~~-e~ to ~~m~r-~~ p~~1o~~-~~· ot _·.t~eir ~s~a.ses. · ·~~i~_a:"· i11 1 ... · ~ .·.,~ ·· 
·; ;· :·~·;:~ ·. :'.\. . .. · . . · · · ·· the 'di!ai;h· registers· tes.t~f;v.: .that n3"ry" eO~n ,·shOr.t il~sses ~ . . · ~f ~. 
; ·-:.~~::·~,::;~ 1 : .: .. ::-.,;· . •. · .. r. :  '(·. ~·-. -. w~re· ~epla·c~~·. by,:· ·;·iea~: - ~i ~U£~er~·- \~~d : • ·p~~~o~e~-,l~~~~~as' ~ - . :i;~f· 
:.<>t' 1,· ... *··.· ,. ,~·' •.• f' >~ ~ ~ .' .  . \ . .:., .:ii'"" ·. ' ',- ,... ' : r,) • .,, / .... _ , .' • ,. I " . ,_- • ~ :.,· • 
. ~:.·: .~:·:;: :: ;: ! ' · >< .. ~ .. -. ·_ ... ·-~fthis :_ tre~tment: .~£': .the si~k e~:n)~t.ed' .sisni.fd:c~tl.Ji' .t9.; _  th~ · . · .,. . ~;: ~:; 
/"·~·7. .. :·:-?: ~ . ·r~~_. ~ :·.i'.-'7 . ·{_ .• - i . ... • ..... t .... . , • ·~I • • • • - · . , . ~~ • • ,:, • • . .. . \ • • • •• • .. ~ • • •• :~.'11 
. · : ::;,;<:~! l.'. ,. : .. : . : '-:.,~' . a~~p~r.c·~. ·ol~.-~ he . ~~si.o~~~~.- '11-'l,ea~e~_s . ~-' 8~~-2:~~ :an~-:t~p~- .. '. ·. t~~ 
.·\>-:~;;?_:-; ~ .. .-· .~ · .. ~~ :· · . ·;.:. :.~ . ... :~t~tt:~~.i .. cr- ·~e\ ~ee~·-. r~om . ~.ne ·o~ · _ the. ~~ entrie~ _ eon_~e~i~ ·.· . ·_' ,; · ~( ;~~ 
:- ;\~:;-;; ;( :·.'·· ·'": ;:. '· .. ;;·; , ':{ .-· · : . ··,:> .:. ~l!:ia ~ ca;,tegor):;. of.·· colivert·s •. A. ~.'whO di:ed· In 1:S"fZ "is· ·_deso.rtbeda . .. . . ·_.- ._.:~ · • ~-i~ 
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:v· . "La_s~. f'all he g~t a mal'ignant ·e.sce_ss on his ·:t>e.ck through· · 




·.· -·- ~ . 
' ·.· 
which he had to. lay down £or · the entire. wi1;1ter; He .has · -'-.· ~ 
: . aiways -been quite. sinful, SJ'ld lie often' thanld:td us" with .. 
te~rs for the grea-:t;' -care whi'ch he was ati'orded. _as we11 
. : .. -~?::....-~ . 
~ -~·:---~ . ,• .: -;~~'2 
·I · aa ro·r 'the ·continuous . support, ·. since he . ·was unable to' 
' provid9 -f0r hims.el.f and his ri.umer.Ous fB.mil·t•" .:-· i , • •• 
. . . '. . . . . . ~ ' . ' 
. ' •, 
. . 
... :- I : • • 
. . ' 
-· .· . 
- .... -
. /' . 
... . Obviously, these in.Cap~oi tated. persons-· -w~re not supporte'd -by th~--~;. _ 
0 
0 t I ,, , • ' ' • } I ~- ' '.:..., ~ ... 0 a ' , 0 • 0 I ~-~ . ·~ . ;: _ .. ~ ~ , ,:_f 
:::::1::n::.::.:~;::;;:::~::¥::mp::::t:;:a::•:e::.:.: ; . ,~ 
oes~. thls oh~ity. . Ijlust have. ·pu_t a--s,tra..in , o~ : the~·entire popul.8:~io_n~ · .;. 
' i • ' ' - . • . · . . . • "· . 
. One:..11ay of a~se~si~g .the · m~di~al eqUipment oi .the. Morayi.~s .. 






o• , , • \. 
.. ' is . to look . at .t .he content 'of their medicine Qhes~ .. . During . the, se- \ 
- .. 
. . · .: 
. . ' . . . . . .. ·· ') ' .... : . ' . : . . . . . . 
cond year o£. Ok1cak's existence'' .the orde;~: £or medicines sent to· 
·~ ' .' ~. . . ', . ' 
. . ' ~ : .., . : ' : ' 
-Europe amounted": ~o some eight_pounds 0~ herbs; sa:lts, a~d sal~es, 
. 'inte':iided primarilY. !o~_:,p~~1- u~e .by- the. r±'-v:e missio~aries . ther~ 
• • . • -, :~ ' . -J~ • • . · . • t 
: ·· (Okkak .- stat.ion - .1177:mi~~C?:film p.54 578).'. Four year!3 later, sto-. 
. - .· · - ·'. ' . '• • . . 
. ~ .. . 





. ~ . . 
. ·mach drops, gantion root,. arabic gum, oil of cinnamon·, . rhubarb, • ·. 
' . ~ . ( ' .. ' . . . . ·.· .. . . 
.;_:·;· .. · . ~d- ~~~ _. .P_~els . .. ~~x;e add~~'- ~~il~ .. p~~b~bl~ .f~er.so~al us_~ -~~n~- . , 
:/<:·:. . · · ·: -. . · .: .~Y: (_C>lc~··.s~atio~,· -~7~ta54 ·3~~) .• , Ey .. 1857, · ::~he . ord.'er _,ha.s · i~c;e~se'd, t:'·'·-: : 
-:0:<~; . ··. :. : . to a. total. of twehty-'bwo:: pounds~ including these items.l Slb~ o! : . ··-.. 
;~;( . liquoriC~. ~ lb. ~ ~~~)'b tin.;~; ·,1 lb. ~£ ~~b Pow~~~; . ' . 







, •. .. z. . Jilagnesia· car~on_~~- ~~okk&k s.t~ tion. 1'~57 z 54. 40~). . The increa~~ ·in . • . 
:.~.'·;r'_l.~.·.~~:·:.~ . ;.:,:.: ; _~.. ·< · .. · .·. •· .·.. T>v.lk ~ont£¥ue~o ~, ~ 1l!6Z•r ~e~'£ort)'-lo,;,; ;.W,ds .•.~ medioi- . · r, . 
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'Glaubersaiz' ,- 2: lb. o! 1 China powder';:- 3 lb. o_f he!Jl~ock ~eayes, . 
..:,.:; · 
·3 · l:b.: of.:~ka .£lowers; · 3 lb.. o£ ,lime-tre:e fl'owera, and 5 .lb •. ·a£ ; · 
. . . . .I . . . . . ' . 
·,basilicon ointment~· • . ~ year · late~, · .for _ th~ .fi_rst time,:-.the · ca-
., -~ •. . ' . . 
. , -. ~~~ry _of 'homoe~phthic m~~~in~t · i~ . ~ncluded.,' wlt~ .thfs equip.-
men~i .h-ori:i_,tum (?), . -~~~ar~t.' :Bel~a.dona,'· B:r:y~~~'· I~a~~ . N~ 
• .f ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , r' ' ' , • I •• , ' 
vomica,. Mercur. ~ol,. Pu?-satil.l.a, sl4-phur,"Arnia.- and sulphur ti~c- .. · . . ': 
· .. ~ure •. ~e . experim,en.taln'a.tur·~ o£ th~.s ·or~r is, und.erlitied by .a 
remark, . regarding the quantity of ~ th:e- ~.tems reques·~~d~."Hi,w· ~inan.y .. · 
· ' ~ams. of. th~ above we .cl~ . ~ot ·~ow ho~ ~o ·det·e~in~, but: we .ar¥ 
. yo~ to-'send n~t to'o 1i ttie· or' eaoh" ( Okkak . EJ'tation 1;·S6}~ .54 .. 42)). 
• \ . . ' : . I . . . - . . . . - : .. ~'0 
. Two .Y~~;-s lat~r,- ~ text~bo~k o~ hcnno.eo:p~thy: w~~ .~que~t.ed. . ~-a :.~eil 
. . • . ' # . 
(p.54. 427).· 
,. - \ 
·_ .·We . see that until . . 1;he 1· 8~0~s, n~ 
provJd.ed in a · ·plao.e· like·: Lab~ador., 
. . . 
g~nuine medl.cal. oare could 
This 'is r~fle.oted: in the 
. J· . ' 
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. -. ' . . . . ' . ( . . ·.• . . 
, . ··the i'ir~t. epidemic· of ·me'asl.ee ·in-1:827, they\ were as helpl.ess a;~ . 
. ... . , . I . ·- . . . 
0 · t~~~~~imsr). ·• · · · · . - .. . : . · . , 
I 
; · .. ·"In fuost ·ot the tents · there. was n6t one able. ~o asai.s.t .hiS 
neighbour, ·~or. was,. it in OtJ.r' powe~ . to! -give' thEnll.' P;t'Qp.~r ·me--
·dicinea·"' - ~P • .A. 1828a44;.).. ! . · · ·· ... 
. . ' .__,. ',• ' I 
I , .. 
' ' ~ ' ' . •, ' ' • .. I ' ' ' ' : . ; • • ' • ' ' ' ' • . 
. A~though a somewhat med.:tea.ll;r t~a.ine.d ·mis'siona.J:Y usua.ll~ · m~de · p~t . · 
. . . .. . . - ·. I·. . ' - . . , . 
·:! · · ~.r the eta££ .iri. Labra.do~,.' api:d.tua.i rather· ·~han material ·b.S~p · had ·. -· 
1- ; ' ~~. be ~·l~ed on as ·~ b~ seen r;,o.. ~the, folfo;;ini exoerpt ~ a. ' ' ~ . 
·</: f\ ,<. miaionary'S lett"';' -~ .·.· , ·- :· ,. .1. ·,· .. _ · ' . . _; . · : : t. · 
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"In the.-month : o:f·.May,- my dear ;wife was ·al.'armingly-. ill o~. a 
. ---disorder p~e~a1ent in this' coun:t_ry• .so · ~11, .that .I tJtought· · . . 
· ·-' I shou1d lose l:l~r. In .Europe the aid pf . two or tb:t'~e .doctors ' · · . 
would· have· been -deemed expedie'nt in a cas~ of' this kind,, 
but we had on1y .. 6 n e .. to resort to, even the Good 'Pl:lysi-
-ci.an Hi~s.elf" (~. 1'830.aB83). · . · . · .. . · , . . . 
.-, ' ' ' • • I ' ' 
. The: quest~on remains .. whether.· the ' missionaries . were at all ~?-te~ 
. . - ' . ' . . ' ·_ 
', 1 ' . .. • .; . • ' • " 
~ested i.n providing. ·proper health .care? How is it possible that 
. ,. ' . . ' ' . 
. . . 
·.one 'o£. the · ~irst 'd~o~or-missi~nBfiea·' .·had ·not ·been pr~pq~ly_ in-.· 
.. 
. -:t:ormed about his .task ·prior· to'coming to ·Labrador, a- f'aot ~dm:itt- · · 
.. ' ... - . . '' . ' 
· · . ed b·y hi~self' : . 
. . . . ( . 
v. 
--. ~ 
11 ~.;..in . general, Imust say, that .I a~ ·ca.;tle.d : to · witness more'-
b~dily ·su!f'eriilg among them than( I l;lad expected wou.ld be the · 
o'ase 11 (P~A. ~-~47:338). . · . . : · · : · - · · · ... 
• G \ ... ~ 
The- :answ~r lies' in -the · afor~...;mentioned attitud:e . of' ~ the Moraviaris 
. ' ·. · .
. t~~ard~ · death. Th~r~_:;ca~b~ no doub~· ~b·~~~ it --t~at bodily. ~f'i~r_:- · 
ings· wer'e viewed as a ' 11wholesome ~ . chasti'sement, by which .they had 
. .. . . . . . ' .. 
.· 
. been prought nea~er _. to ,r.esus;i, (P.A • . 182Bi444-5). The . missionS.~ 
.. .. . - ' ' 
,,. . . . . ' . . . ' ' . . 
·riee _came to Labrador· in order to. save spiritual rath-er than · mate-: 
"t- ' J' . . . ) ' . . . . • • I . . ~ ' 
~-
·,· ' . ri~l '· l.i v~s; and; in instances· of' . the death. of a person who' fel.l ' 
' . - . .. , : . .· ' . ~ 






''. t _ 
( .. 
' ·. 
- · f\ • I ; , short ·o:f'.. the ideal o£ Moravi.an Inuit,;. _.oau~alt-ty- .vas .. postula.ted 
··~etwaen. .h~f~.~be~aviour a~d h.ia._ death: ., ·. . t 
·. '~ :~ . . , t ." . . ·.· . f . . : ' . . . ·. . .. . .. . (' . • . . 
. "Only,· one adul:'t was~ lost -_at· seao. ~e was; a sirig~e1 man, ~hQse . . . -.. 
· heart: se~m~cl. . hardened.,. and · w~o resisted. ah -re~roo£" .. : _.-.'.:.-... >: · 
' ~ ' . , : .. . ' ' . ' ' .. ,, :. ' ~ '- ' 
. . . . "A. · tliOB·t .' mel'-Dcho]j.~{' end. af~ectil:lg OOCUue~ce· t.~ok_ -}'lace ...... • . 
. ~·."!Lf:e o£1~•:. ~!~ U.terall.~ ~e1:ow:ed .bi the dogs.~~.~ -~ · -_ .. . - ·.\ . 
·· · _.·· people·_ ,l~o~d ·upon her. death.. as. a direot j'ud(IDent o! GOd_,;,! to. ; 
. Who,se wp~ ~ had.- ~l,wa~~ -~esli~se·d dw;~. ~er: : lUetime.'' ) .. · • 
(P .A .. . 18,1!r.62 ; ; .1S5:fa.23~ )'. . , , · · ;· · · . . . . · -· · 
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- ! Inui-t in.· order to strengthen and .maintain the~r position •. With · .~ 
. . . . ( 
:· ! .... 
( 
increasing mortality, . 'their popularity c_oul.d be eicpec ted·· to· g;r:ow., 
. . . ' ' . ' . . . 
. and in at least one instance, the . Breth:r~n ·seem to have a.ctivel~ 
.. .· . . ' . ' \: ' 
·encouraged the .spread of ·disea~es iri their s~ttlements. This · 
. "- . , . "-;;., I . 
· 'b;appened. upon ~he ~ccasion of' the vis·i t o:f a naval ·officer from 
· "The benevolent captain of th~ ,sloop of war, · o·r:re:r;.ed to have ·. · 
the Esqui.maux children inoculate~· with the. cow;_po~, but ·we 
had (several reaso~s for declining his· kind · offer11 •:. 
-, (LA. .1821 s160). (~) "'--...._ ~, 
The ques·ti'?n ~s ·to why\. did. the :triuit a;bcept the .death-orietited _ _. ._· · 
. ~ . . . . 
ideology of the Mora;vi.ana 'oall: ·be answered when· we c·o'nsider .that . ~ . . 
. ~ I , I 1 , 
. d . • \ 
. the new. e'pid,emi.cs of ~~_p.sl~s and sma.ll-po;x inust have had' a mQst 
. . 
te:rrifyin~ ef:fect oil the pe~pJ,.e. · N_o . traditional .<-:urea were known, 
•' . .· '., .. . ' . 
and,. -the numb.er . of victims mu.st have seriously UQ.dermined the vi.a-
.. . . . . . '. . . - . . ( . . : .:·. ·. . . . 
.. . . : bili-ty o.:f' oo~.tinuing" the tra.di tiona]. . wa.j of lif'e. The reaction to 
' # • ' , : 1111 • , I ~ ' ' ' ', • "' • ' ' 1 , • 
... . . . . . . . . ' ~ - , : . . ·· ,- . ' . 
t~e new:· epidemics ~ust ·have been very similar to · ~ha.t . o~ the 
· " ., . · .. . · -· . · · ·. · eo · . . · .. .._ 
Greenland~rs ·when c~n:f:F.onted. with -. the . smal.l.-pox in, the early1730 1 s·' ~ 
• • • ' ' J • ; . ' • ' ' • • • • • 
' . ' . . . l 
·"The ,misarable s~vages suffe~ed d,rea<U'ully- .. !rom the effects·· 
·' 
~ .. . 
'' -~ , .. . 
_ q:f·. this . unknown IJlesti.lenoe•·- As the pU:s~es . would not r.ise, . 
. ther, - ~ndu:red.; exc':rutia.ting pain, hea.t,:and ~hirs·t,. which ..tn · ~ .. 
. · .s:pi'te: o.:f ey-e_:cy : r~monstrano~,_._ tliey. would .,allay· ·by large ·. · · . · .f 
· . . d.ra.uglits of. ;iced .. water,. ·so. that they ·seldom . ciut~J.i ..ved .the : - · 
' . , 
.~...;,..-___,, . . 
. , . ·: ~ ·third , day.:·so~e . sta.b~ed. themsnve-s , . o~- ·plung~d -into ,the ·. " · · : . · . 
.. · . .sb.~ to·: ·p'l}:t'-' a spee41: eri:d~~~o .. their :t;orme~ta ~- One .m~, · s'tapbed.' . · ·. 1 •• 
:·.· . ,.- .. his; wif.e's: .siste::t: t.: ·~e.:e \~e . IJiad ··presumpt'i.on.!:; th~'t she; .had . • .' ; 
· ·· · . ~ewitch-ed him· to· death!' {.Qranz· 1;820:.13).. · ·. . . · -
·• . . . ' . . . . ·:. . \ . ' ' ' : : .. : . \ . ' ..... : ' ' ' 
I • • ' ' ) l · , , t ' 
\ :' : . . : . '' ·. ~- . I . \ , ., II ·. '· :.·· • ... ·: : · 
.. r . . ..-.· 
' ·. · . . • 
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~. • ...?" .-, · ~77~. 
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~ . I • ,, 
As the numbers . o:f converts grew, and .as ~tural increase con":": 
I 
tributed to a ·swelling of the s.~tt1ernerits ~ th~ · gap b twe~n ±e · our- · 
. . ' ~ . . 
-:-ces and_ popula-tio'n ~ide,ned ·more .' and, 'mo+e~ The si.tuat ' on~: bee 
. ' .. . ; ' • . . . . 
: critica:1 with -the onset~ of a ~ong period O.f UnUSUall 
. bard winters, which made the ·se.al . hun't di:.:fficui t ' or e 
. . . . ' · : . 
possi~le. From the tB?O's .,on, statements· like this on 
b.ecqme· ·an 'established· part o£ the reports· from Labrad r ·~ 
"Su:h a seaso17 · o:f want and· o£ · · ~uff~~ ~~~ has n~t . e~n.k~~~\ 
on. this· c·oast sinceo'~~the commencemeht of the Miss on •• .-. · )\·.,. 
The leather torn . from kayakS and WOmen IS boats, · he Skins'~' · ~ .,., . 
o£. dogs, . old boots; sea-g:ra.ss·, ·and. \a variety of ther t~n~s, -... 
JILQre than_ can be named, were r .esort,ed to in ~his extl:'emi ty,\ · 
a.s aJ:tic1e~ o£ :food". (P;A:· .1837•217\"B), , '·~, · · \· 
It was· only • visitations 1 ,such: · as f'arni.nes, that impress d the . ' : 
I 
' ' • 
. /' 
. .. 
• • • • f 
. . · 
.· 
·missionaries ·deeply. enough to : re-
.· \ ·-· 
. ~ . quirementsa . 
. ~· . 
. ·. ( . ~ . . . . . . \ ,. I, 
\ ·. 
I \ ' 




i ' , 
\ 
"Al. though. we do t:lot, under ~e~ Qir~st~ces,' ap.Pr v:e ·of' 
_. ,· ·:.. ·--~ indi~id~l ·f.ami.lies . ~eavin their - ~Olll.es "!>e!o;r East 
'" .· . _ . ,. ·. nevertheless;· i.n the pre sen instanc-e, we b.p_tp urge . . I 
'\ 




·'. , . 
' . 
.... . . . . ' .. 
r. 
.. · ..... 
; f ·. assisted .them to do so • ·•. ~H~~ it. no:t:- been, h~w.~vor·, or ~h~ir: thus· .being dispe;rsed; fhe distress .. wou~a .ha'Ve·. ~en .. · .. ·, 
m~eh gre~ter,. and, in all:,-~, .. ." babilii;yi the . lo~'tJ . o£ "~ re... · .;, ·. 
. :from ·~.tarvat}on very great !n eed'~ ·(P.A. '1'8541~29..} •: · · 
. . . 
. '\ 
-.\c.~~ 
'!{' • ; lr'.,.\· 
. ·.. ·,, _. . ('. 
.. "' :·. :· ; : ..... -
. ! 
We ha:vej seen that it ~sn1 ,t , ... un~il th ·. 1'860's th~t s~~~ a. \ . . ~ ' . ' . . . . . . . . . :. 4"": .·. .., . .. y . . 
!ts..ori sta.r'ted bein.g .i>aid· :t;o the.liea1 tlf si_tuati~n~ ·~This .PeJ;iod ' . · ~ 
. ' . . ~ . 
. ~ . • ' I . . . ...., • I . ' • : .. ,. 
.. '-.. .. coin~ilied. witp.. the growing p::to.bleJn 'o£· ng · 
. . . . . ..,... - . ;··\ •, ' • .. 
:• -. ·'·trend · in po.pul.a.~.ion· s'i.ze •. Tb.i.s. ~~~: a . armtrig d~elopmen.t· ·wh~ h t 
.' . •. : ' ,,' :1.· ' : . ' • ' • .• ' . ' .. • • . 'n ~ • ' .' ' ' .. • • ' ' ' \~ • • ' ' ' ~ '-
. ,.,. ~d -to . be ~.top:ped ~ not ' <n~t ~£ ~~t i;aJ1 consi:'deratl-f~s,. b. t . · 
. ,,::·'·.;: \ 
.. . . . , . -.. ~ . . I ~ . , 
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I , ., , \ , : \ . . ; \' ' . . . 
....;._.,.._'--;,_ --- .· . . 
. ·~ 
. . I 
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'• ' .. . 
. \. · . 
.. ' 
• I ~· • 
· • . . I 
·:· . ' 
. : -78~ ~. ·. . - , I .... 
. - \ 
. f ' I ' o ' \ • • 
\ . . · , · . r. 
. . . . \ ) . . . . 
' . J:n orde~ to ~ve ~ j,;~~On fo~ t)le cO~ti~uation ~f ~he . , 
· ; mlssioD: in · L,~br2;dor~ . Ohe .. of the_ ~ir_!3t ·· .Persons, ·to . rais~ _. ~1~ \voJ.oe ·. 
' ' ,' ' I ' ' • 0 • • ' ' I • ' 
', ,, 
.: . and p~ini to the deterioration of tlie' settlem_emta, ""a~ the super-
.· 
.. 
, =-- · 
.. : 
:\1 .: . · , 
.. _· ·_i- : ~ ··.. . ·, 
,.· 
i " I.: 
·, • . :. ·. · . .. . .. (_ .· .· . . . ! . . - ·.. . . . . . : . ··, 
.\ · · ·· intendant -~f' the. Labra.d.o;z; Mission, A. _: Frei_ta:g. In a man'u~orlpt; . 
1 I '\ 
. \.' . \. : 
. '.\; '. 
. ' • . t '. . • . . ; • . ' ~ . .~ l• ~ . ·written 'probably·. in the lat~ ·1850.fs; · he ·identifi'ed the ri,rst four-. 
i, . · ' · • • •• • . ' 
. ~-,i I . . . 
. ~. \ ; ·. . . .. . . 
. ·; I 
·' . ' \ \' .. ·· .. 
; I 
!\ . . 
: 1• i . ·. " . 
.... .. 
. .b . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . ,. -··1 • . .. ·, . . 
decades o~ the 1'9th c·enturj as a; perio·d. o£. ~prosperity, ·.evident in 
' ' . . ' / . . .. 
. . . \ . ~ . 
the .increased !ertili ty ·of ·Inuit .women~ · Thi·~ ti'me ~a si.dd to . have 
. . . . _· . ' .· . : .- . ·' ' . . . . .- . \ . . . ·.· . ; . .- , · . 
been ·followed ·by a -period of 1'disguised relapse in ·-their material 
• • • . . • • ro· • • . · -: • \ 
·· condi tio.ne n-,' ca~sed by the . penetration· of whi. te traders ·into the 







;-,· \ .. 
. -. ':: ·~ . . \ :· . . 
• ! . 
. . . . . ' ·. .. . . .· . '(•' . . . \ 
·· ..... · . missio;n • !3 terri tory, and th'e "herew~ t~ li~ed\ influeno~ o~ ~e"":,-
•• " I ' ' \ ' 
. . -)' 
I t ' ._ ' 
. ! lo. t 
. . - . 
. ' . 
,·· \. -'<{< 
.· .. .. ~ .· ·. cessa~ 1~" _(n.~ •. ~~S. ~9.0-1i) • . At_ ·.the. same _ t~e, the fi~ancel . ·. 
.. . . ,·· · .. ... ei tua ti~n of the .· In~~ iinp~ovrd· _as_ ~ res~; of cod f~shing; . t f e 
mo_p.ey earned herewith was. spe~t on Europefl.IJ: .-food .'whidh had an/ 
I 
' . :· 
I 
. ·.. \ '\~ .•.. 













' , • :'l, 
J . ~ 
. . . ! • . . :~_ \ . 
>·!. i\ 
. . . . .. : \ 
.: "\-~\· ;. I ' I .I . / 
I i ' ' 
I I '"' ' 
. . ' 
. . . ' . 
: - '· ; - ~ r: • ' -
. . . . \ . I I 
• . . ~ .. , . • I . 
.. · harmt'u:lef:~ect · on their oonsti tui;ion. Frei'tf:!:g s:u,ppqrts· .his argument · 
. , . ·. ·. . . \ ·., I 
. .. concerning the .;,;_ea'kening .of the phy~i'cal con4itio·n · of the I~~ii · :. 





by -'pointing out the inorea:se in -.r6od · c~~sumpti:oill in the pas't, · 
. ·, ' . . ' ·':\ .... ' . . . ' . ' . ' ' . : ' 
. :'a· se-,;~lement of 3oo people needed these q'u:anti tie~:- o.f Europ~an 








. '· . . \ . . .:·~nd! .3.00~450 ·kg .:of · pqr,s--~~) ;tn. Frei·t~g' a t~~~\the· c.9-J1swil~d : qlian'!" .. ·. :·: 
t~'t .:. was·.-· cl~ub!e .tha~,· ~d a~diti~nal ~rtlclea .- ihe saite.d ll,ork, . ... . .. : 
. ," ' . . ., \· ~ - .. - . . . ' : . - ~ < \ ' . .; .: .: _· . 
· b~:te , · t~a,· ~o~~-~-\" . and . obo~l:.a ~e h~d b~en . ~~~r~du~ed 
1 
(~' • • 1:5 ~9~). . . · ... 
. Tin~ op~~zat:~:_o\ o£·_ the .In~~ ~iet .w~s iden~i.fied:. ~sjJlie _main · . ;i.:(: 
' ' ' I \ ' ' ' ' ·,_ ·.''!• 
· cause of. heir health problems •. ·References abound· as to. their. · . . · -· · ... 
\ 
l ' : \ i ' .' 
_._::·.\t . . . · : -· \.· : . \ , : 
> _.·-_\j' ·, : \ . ~ 
I ) • ~ 
:·--: 1 . : . -:. \ . •. 
I o \ , ' 0 ', ~ ~~,'/ 1 
. ~e~e~ed ~o .stitut·i~h (~.A •. 1~'6o:12o)~ - ~·e£leo.ted·.~~t ·:;nl;.:in .the ·o. ·/ · · .. · ::;>~ 
· -~ .#· · '' ~ . - ', ,. ' . .· · ·!· ,,~· · ' J • 
. . . 1 · , , . t • • r ; . ,. . . .. . · • ": 1. •• o ·.. . ( .' ., . . . . I · c. .' :· .:tH(! 
·. gieat~t ,•••:· R~~~~ int.ake f•om ~o7~' b~t; •?o ~.~0~ -~~~~~l .:/. \ • •• ~ 
.• · .. , i, I' ' ' I' ·~ ' ,::',\I o 
. ' l\ . '· 
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~- "In spite of ·the. immoral habits c;>£ _the primitive Esltimo_s. . .-
.... · :· I ca11 find n:otlti,.ng to suggest tha.t· syphilis occurred~spon- . 
· · ·. taneously"-(p.49). .· · .. · · :· · 
. . ,' . ' ' - ~ 
. : . . - VEinerea·l.diseas~_s might 'have been introduced much eariier tlia.n: 
t~e .early 20th cent~, sin:oe a .high number· o£ .deaths in the' · · 
' .. · ' . 
• . . . ·' "r 
teso•s and 1860's were a"tit:dbuted 'to in.f'ections'and inflammations 
· qf · th~. ·a.b.domen or 'inner parts of . the body', ·and 'sinful excesses 1 · 
also appear as -gause of death. But Hut~o~ is probably · right wh.en 
he _· .a~t-ributes t~e spread. of these · dlse,ases to ~h~~ s~l -ethic of.-., 




. ' . On the : other. handj Rutt'or;l ~s ~ong . ~f ~h·~ regard to odn~angui­
. n_ity having 'always b~'en co~on, "ine.Y:itable in a . em~ll. nation·: 
' • 
llke the .Eskl:mo!3" (Jl •. 6.5)-•. · I~ wilL be show· that consangu~neous. · 
. , .. ~ . ,, 
·. ·marriages are· of a relativelT recent origin. in Labrador.· 
· -~: · Finaiiy, ~s far as . th~ co~6entratio~ of _po:pula. tlon in ·settle.:. : 
. . \ ' . . . . . , . ; ~ . . 
•' men is goes, it is ,ironic a~ ' tha. t . after ' more than one· hundre.d years 
· of . ~'![,orced SedeOtar~zation, aM.oravi~-n in~a . , ~.~.~~ : s.~o~l.d ~-ake · 
::~his remark: ·- .~ ·. , 
., -~· 
J :t .:·:· 
, ' I • • . ... ' ' 't . · ~ 
"Conoent,ra.tiQJ'1 o! th~ . people . into settle,ments is · an a~y~rse 
in:flue~ce. ·The Eskimos a:ne b_y·;;\patu.re n~ma~io,: making ~ their 
.,_ home· for .. _the Ume. being where .~tli.~y- £inti the fishing and · 
. huri;~ing the 'most , p~oductive. ·'Dwell.ing,. ·as · they dd, in .villa-
. ges .. o·r two or three hundred inhabi'tants, not ·only !B. there · 
. gTeater'i"' co~p_e.~i ~ion in _.obtaining a nati-ve fo_od supply,. .'but ' · .. 
· tho d_an.ger o'f: epidemic diee~se:-is largely .incr~ase~11 \.P.66) • .-
. ;. -. . --.) , . ' . . ' . 
. • 
· .. .. 
_,, 
. . . 
l 
: I' • 
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'• .. :..;,-~~;. ~· · ·:_: .·: 
~ . : 
. · . 
. - . 
'lacking~'- (Ih13).- Tg.e · same obse_rvation .is_ made by . the missionaries · -
w~o reia te . th~ t "s<;>me of the,~ older folks' too' made fUn o£ :our 
. . :. 
. precautionary measil.re's and main-tained ·that .there· was ·no. esc·ap~ng : 
. . 
. . . . 
froin an~th~ng .;.,hich God had sent us"· (~. 191-7:370) • . I have eh~wn 
· that abor~~inai . Greenlande~s we~e ~aware o~ the c_~ncept . of conta.":" . 
. . 
~inaticin and too~ pr?per qare aga:inet : i "t:.•· The same had probably 
· · been t .he oa.se in Labraifor befo~~ · the· .. mi.ss.ionaries 1 arrival who . 
should. be . ~lamed, . in my opinion,. for ha:ving eroded the. traditional 
health car.e system, . ~nd replacing it with ·an ideology which . took 
health· me~surea o~t ·of the. ha~ds. - 9~ th~ae who wer~ ~onc~~ed. (5) · 
. . . ~ .. . . . . \ . . .. . - . . 
·' '! ; 
An importan.t ,·point should be mep·tl~ned concerning Inuit. hou-
. ·. a-i~g . . ... Although th~ir .. dwellin~s ~ abor:tSi.rial and h1,tropean-s-tyl~) 
I, ' , ,. ' 
we~e .~r~_en · describ~d ·as "small, ; ili~ve_~tila.t'ed, dirty, and·· ill,:. 
sm~.ll~ng11 ('Hu:tton n.d:.•}2 h . the . tra.nai ti.cn1 t~om aborigina:.J:-tzye 
- . ' . .. i . .. t / . / " . . .. 
houses to more recent we>'oden dwellings meant_. a · step ' back in terms 
. ~ . . . / · . . 
... 
·a£ hygiene. Wi.lhel~ Dege' .claims. £or Gre' en,land that the .. tra1:1s1. t:i.on 
!rom aboriginal to · •mode~• houses c·ontributed to the spread of · 
, . , '""'' ' ' ' ' ,. I ' , 
. , . . . I . 
. tuberculosis, becau~e · . unlike the former_ -the· latter were s_tructures . 
erected-for pe:i:manencr.· In aboriginal hous.ea·, unoccupied· d'W:'i~ · .. . 
. . ~ . . ' . . : . .• . ·' . .. . ' 
the 6\unmer, ~e roo£ would be removed and the interior . expose~t 
·· ~o ~lie . -~ie841~~~ -~lue:nce :r wi~d ~d ·r~in~ - ~:w~ver,_ o~ce _s.~~~-
. ' . . . ; . . - ~ . . ~ ,· .. . ·: ~~-~~: ·: ~. ~\;;~·. 'I f . ;f . :-•. • .tur~s ~r·.:~ ' mo~~ - soli~ ~iD:d w~,re - e~ectecL,- ,the :roof COU~ld ~.<?. ' 1on'ge~ . 
~;:p;; . ·.be · remo:ed, and __ the. inte~i~r b~~~e . ~ -- hot~eci £or . &e~J1 ( 1.965_:,}1:). 
. . 
. r~:-_ ·: . · · 
. . . -
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I: ~~{\:} . . . The ; ~aT ·sftuatiop· ~u.et have. _p.re~iled in · ta.brad~r where .. ~ trlssi~ 
:~~ : · .• -:. ·· ' \ . . . · :' . . . . ' '•. ' .. \, ' . . . . . . ; : \·' · . # . . ' 1..' ··J:, . 
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. . :. 
--·-. . :-
was· ma.inl.y ohil.~en' ·_who . were affe.ote.d by: the deol.ine~, . ~d older." 
peo~le~who -~~i~~d.- fro~; the r.t ses. i~---.l.ife;..e:x;p_~ctations· •. . ·Since 
--~-~ ------. :..___,___ .. ·this trend. was more · -pronQUnCed i~ ·Hop~dale tha:n in Okkak a.nd He~ ' 
.'·:· :' . ' ~:..--.:----..__ ,  __ ' ron~- t l tempt~d --t~ . a ~-tribute --thi~ . . -difference .,betwea·~ .::~ ti·e.s 
. .· . ·, 
. 'I , ::,,' :. 
~ the earlier· onset C?f ·.cul tU:re .ohan_ge : i~. Hopedale, due to ita 
' ' . ;· 
-.·. ·· 
' , . 
' . . _ ' ' '\ . . . .. 
proximity·: to the ' Settl.ers. Then it . can ' b~- said thattthe ~~a.te~ 
J ··' .. the pro:x:imi ty 'of a~ popuia:tion to thg o.e~tre of modernization. 
. ... 
the . sha.ryer the decline in' li.f.e..;?xpeotations of children, ~ · , 
. . . . ,. ' . ) ... ' 
<~ ci.iso,- the · sbal-per"tlie ;ise itt- 1if~-ex~e~-ta tiona of ol.der persons. 
~ . C) . . 
~..: ' : : 
"'; >. 
· o;bvi.ou~l~~ -all_· t~~s'e -oo~c~~~ions ~ef~~ ·to. tho~e- ~4· o~y: 
who ~e~ch a oe:rtain age. Tabl.e'2· shows an unmistakable t:reriQ., · ya~ -: 
• ·~ • ~ • .. • 0\ . :' 
' ' 
· lid for · a.ll- ~ettlernent_a ·and all/peri_o~,- ·~!1-.::_c.h indica.t~s that the_ . 
. prbportion i;)f persons reaching ' a:dhl.t~ood: was ---~i>ns~'antly deolirl~ • . · 
I . 
,-
/ .-.-; . The extent, of this trend· c~ be · identified £-;;om the fi~as\·Vhioh_ 
Q. " , . . · -.. -. . ~- - . 
·-..,_ 
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. . · - I 
: ·1800-t.82q 
l ' '..__. ' .l 
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m ·1 f 
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. :Comparing H9ped.al.e and Okkak during th~ ·first tW~ · periods , 
(18~~_,1859;, ·w~ ••• that th;. ~~gr~phiqro••oa woo '"t" ~e~ri­
lnental for women .than rilen ~n ·the highest age-ca tf:'gory-·. Although ·o 
. . ~~re mE!~ born durin~ the seoond ;e·r~od ( 1'830.-:1859) . reached the 
. · a~e. of· 65 o~ m~re .than .their p:r·ed.ece&ao;s w.i thin. the' first per1~ci 
~ . . . . . . . 
1 
• ') (1800-1S29), both sexes ~n all thr.~e ~et_tl.~ment~' were .subjected 
':to ~ - :trend of pyramid~za.ti.on of tb.'e ~roportions reaohiilg a. ce~ain . 
a.gea ~ the h~gn~r· age..;categorie.s were losing ground, ~hereas the ~-· · 
·
1 
. lower .ones were in9reaaing in nilm_bers .. In. ot~er words_, - a.l~ Mora- . 
·vian Inuit wel!e less' likely to a.chie:ve ·great, age wlth. tlie passing · · 
·of ·time •. 
I . . ~ . 
This trend · ~s, once again, more dramatical_l.y-expressed _in 
· ·H-ope4-al:'e ... than. in -okkS.k \'Or Hebr!)ri. In! Ualiy,._ the ·popu1ation itn . · 
. Hopedaie displayed the low~at J'proportlon of infant md· ohild mor..; 
. . ~ . . . ' . 
talitY.~- _'and the highest· proportion of deaths in ·old · .age. During: . 
the last period ·(1!890..:.191:9),· h~~ev~r, bo.th Okkak and Hebro~ were . 
. . ' . . . . . ~ . - . 
; . · chara.ctt,'rized by a more favourabl_e situa~ion tha.n Hope~le. This o · 
.. 
is .interesting for .it has .been shown that Hopedale 1s population · 
' . . . ' 
a_u~fered less ·· from deaths . due · to · epidemics \ th~ did the_ people . 
... ? . I . , -·-- -· 
. . in Hebron .or qkka.k (see. figure ·. r.) • !Uld ·1 1; is ~trikiilg that even 
, ·. I , . -
. . . . , . , I . ' •· -
with the drama tic impact o£ the 1 918 in.fl uenza -epidemic, Okkak . 
. . . I . . 
• , , • . r • 
~d H_;;ron enjoyed a lower . incidence . of infant morta.-1.1 ty than 
,.. . . •. Hopedale~ It is significant tha.t infant mo'rtali ~Y .remained unchan-
. ' ·~ed . ~~ing th~ . seoo~d period ln H.opedalei- and t~at ·it was onl.y 
.:.rte, modo~ zo uon b&d reached . a pou J" the thtr." pert•• c 1e6o-e; )1; .. 
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. ~hat ' i1iiant mor't!ll~ ty'·. t~c·~~ased· by ~ore .-than' ~o_Q%.,: ·. _Thfs; ' qu:e's~~~n' . .-..-:· . ,.:._ :' _:· ... ·. '.:' . ···;:' 
. ' , . -~ .. ·' · . :. : ·. ·-· . ··; . . ',: '·. · . ' ' " · .: · . ·.:: · ·. _; ' ;·· ... . . · .. · . ·, · . ~.-,.· ... ·-.' " . ·: - ·: 
. ·. ·- ··wlll--b.e ··discussed. ino'r·e~rlillt · i_n the· ·secti·o~ :·concarri·e<i .'wi ~~r ·r~X.t:i:.. ··· _:._ :.· .. · · .. . · -
. . . ' - · .. . · . . . \ . 
. ~ . . ~--.. . --.: . r . . :·. t, ... ~ . .... 
~ -
•. ·. ' ~ . ' 
. . .... . .. •' ... · .... • .. <.'. . ; · 
Having oo~sidered • liie-e:Xp-~cta tions and pr~port~ons· ~( ~eath~;~ 
· · at a: ·.~~rt!li~ · ag~, · we ha~·~ - ~~-e~ ::~h~i ~ope~fe's :popul~tlo~· ··ha~ - to. . ··: . · · 
lity.: , .. '· .. ~ 
... ' ·, ' • 
: . . . ·: .- . . . .. .... . . · . . ... . . . . . .. · .. ·... : .. · ' · . 
. · · . ·. · . :pa~· the . Mghest prioe for ~~o~l tura ti{,~ • .- ~~- :_c6~·61u.sio~. i.s ... under- : · .. . . 
.. . · ... - · . ·.·. .· \. . . \ . -~·. · . . · _, · \:_ ... ... . :· . ~_:. : - .... : ;·_~-.... . ·~: ~ :.- ·. • "' ··., . 
I • 
· .. ,, 
·uned bY, . the va:t.uei in tables 6.~nd 7, indi?ating ·.t:n,a:·t the·d,e·~ee .: :_ , _ _.::; .. ::·:· . . . .. 
·o·r .survJo:i:ship to a~ulthocd de.oreased more sub~t~tially iri ·the· · .. :: ... 1:.·_ :·:.< ... . 
. •:. . . : . . . 
c~nt~e or' ·moderniza.tion 'than at its -fringes.'_ ~h'e _period ·1!S60-1889 . 
was 'the dividing line fo; H~pedale: unaff~ct.ed .by the.: 19·1·8-1·, t9 ·· 
. . ' . . . 
. · : . 
,.epidemi·q, its · poptllf!.. tion recovered during .the last· periodt 
' ' , - ' • . , ' ' I , , ' ' . • , " ~ , '·~ 
. the downward trehd ' co~tinued .in Okkak and; Heb~o-n . .. 
• 1 • ' 
:,. ·, . 
' -· 
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. . 
. . 
. . • .. .., 
·.~. . .. 
·, . 
..:, ' 
... I 1830...;.1859 .27 .. 2.8 ' 29 - . ~2 I 22 30 
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ThO data presented in t&b1ea 8~1-1 are .,L;. Yai::,, co~:u'-i.ed 
••• • • : - • • •• • • • • : . •• • • :' ' _! • • ~ • j .. 
· for cohorts of woJ;Ben <>Who . s:tal:tad producing · ~hild~ren in ·a. _;given . 
•• • • • - • .. • I I . 
• • • .• \ ' • • ' • • ' ' : • '" ' • ·, ' . I . ' • ~·J ,f ' . ,• 0 . 
·· : pe;riod. Tables 8-10 re.fer . to the number· o.f ·offspring per child- . . . , . 
.: ._: · , . ·. · .. ·. .. ·-. . /-. .. ·. ·. -· ·.· . I . . . / . · .. ·. 
. ·. ; . '• ·, ... · -~eE;Lrfng VODtB.nt af erage J.:ngth, Of ~~il~bear~~g, a~d . ~hi moth_erS I · · : ~ . . : . 
D1e~·. l_ffe-ei:pecta~ion~ However, tnese mean j alues sh?uld- ~ot ob-
. . .. . I . I 
soure the coJ1:siderable·. variation .which. prevailed · in( a.ll ·three · 
.- . . _ _;,/ /, ' i ' . 
settlements·. The number · of births ·varied from·. one to fourteen,-
. .  ' . ' ! , ! . ..  
an~ the. ~-~ngth o.f ~he _.r.ertile :·P~~iod _exte~~jd : from 'one· to -~we~ ty-
s.e.v~n ye~:tjs. However, in, most ca.ses, childbearing was terminated 
. . . " . . . -- . . . . . . .. I ,-, . 
· . by the woman 1 s d~a th ra. ther than t~e onset of menopause • · which.'~ 
:" i£ -~9~0h·e~,-r:09C~ed, i~ ."th~ ea.r~; f~·rtie·a·~ hhlld~e-~r:~., S~~rted 
: : . i·~ late teens. and ·. early- twenti.~s," - ~i thin· th1· firs t ye~ ·~\.r" :.ma.rrlBge. 
' • _ ,.• ' • • ' • ' ' • ' ' I • 
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. The .l.ast· rubr_io' o.f. tabl.es .8-10. cQntains information- on ~ the · aver- · 
. . I ." . ~ ··. • .. \ . . . . . . : . . ..... . . ·'" . ., .- . ·• . • 
. age numb-er o£_ month~ elaps_irig, _betw.een ,oonse.cutive (live)· b;i.rtha . .. > 
·1 
. ·! 
• . ' • &. 1 ' • ' ~ . • • 
· This ~ate;rial · is pre'~:iented ii1 · a_ m·ore . specific· form · in table ; 1.1-. . 1· 
. ~- . 'I . \ • . . . . : ; . 
Here'· di_sti.notion is ~~de ·between the birth i~terv~ preval~nt . . _
1
, 
e.fte;; the birth o:f ~ ~hild which ·aur~eB until). (at .least) it-~ ... : · .. . . ·; 
. . . \. . . . . . - - . I. 
I ' ' ' ~ , • • • • 
. ·. mother be~·a· . ~o:t;her chi\~d, and _the int.etal. e~aps~ng bet~een . . . ,; 
• ' • • • • l I 
the death o£ an o:ffa:pring_ :and his auc~essor'. a birth. The peroen- , 
. . . .· . ' ' .. \ . ' · : ' . . . . : ' : . : . . ' ' i .. : {. 
. tage of surviving offspr:ing .in·_ table 11. refers to . --~he p~opor~ion I. ·. 1 • . • 
• ' • I . • ' . - II' • • • ' ' •• • I 
of a woman• s· offspring who. : w~-~e alive. at t~e. ,b-irth -~f ~t}·r last ,il\h ·J. 
·child.~--Th~s last .· ~hild iE;J irioluded in 'that .numbe;. : It should be '.,,ii:9_J · 
.. . . • . I. ' I 
noted that .all -data in 1fhe ta't;>J.es r!!:fer .to live births only. , .. 
Unt~r'tunl\ tel:r, I """ unabl \ to 0 ommen t on f eoundi tr .• (i.e. , . · the·: 
bioiogioal potential fo'r bearing cht·ld~en), becaus~_ I e.l:waY:s had ;.· 
\... .\ . ' ·. q ~ { 
to- t8.ke into account the po~si bili ty: of a· bj_rth occurring in a i 
:.. di:f:fer~nt s~ttlement than Roped8.11e; - Okk~, or Hebron, and \~erJ£o~~ 
' .i. • . I • . ' ,' { . ': . , . \ 
.. absent from my collection. of data. \Thert:~fore, e.ll the v'a.luea pre-
. . \' ' . . : . . ' . 
se~te~- in . tris section .· are minima~ ~ne~, _baaed on '_large . samples 
·.· : . . \. . . . . . ': . . . ·. . ' ' . . . ' .. 
of chi:il.dbearing )I'Omen whose reproductive behaviour : could ' be stu- . . · . 
' . ~ . ' ' ... ' . . . . 
d.ied ~~~ comp·l~t~ly as . po~sible. This iast criterion did not allow · 
. . . . . \ . . 
' of Heb_ron women bear~ng children· i.n the period 
·, ' / 
·-, fpr .the !~elusion 
I 
1839-1859. nu;e to the large proportion of new converts and women ' 
. . ' ' ·. . . 
. /. ,, 
• , ' 
.relJ~t:tbd · 1"rJm Nain .who had certainly· _been prod~oti. ve ·prior to ; . . . . . ·. . . I . . . ,·_, 
· .. their eomillgl _to Hebron, the• fertility levels . for that period would · · 
.. be ~ighly sJeo~fa_ti~.e ~ince: com;ut.ed :from incomp~e~ m~teJ1a1 • . . 
. .. '• ' . . I· .. ·. ·.• . . • . \ -
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Table 8: -Fertility 
. pa 
'\ 1et· child 
born 
. no.- o£ 
, . 
between births 
. -1BQ0-1829 166 
18)0~1'859 282. 
1860-.1889 l38 · .. . 
1890-1919 8.8 0 
· .... ·
. . ' 
.. ·' 
· . ': 
/ .. 
of. Hope ci 1 ~ e women . 
'• ' 
· .' births mean 
no. of produo-t~ per 
mo'thers mother · period 
2}. .'7 .. 2 . 18.3 
· ' 
~ 
47 ?.o . ' 0 13.7 ,, . 
~9 ~ 6.1 .' ' ~ 1'.8 






· Tabl."e 9s ·Fte:rtili ty of ·okkak women 
9hUd ./ 1s~ o:f. or · • bi.rths mean · b.on · no .. no. p~r . produc-t; ... 
~b~tvean births mo.thers . mother period 
I , . 
.. 
-1:8~ 1; 1'800-1829 t2t 1i7 7 .t 
" 
. 18).0,;.1859 360 72 _5.0 ' •1;2.8 
. . I 
1860-1889. -505 - .87 s.a. 1.3.4 
: , . . . 
1890-1:91'9. . ' 306 68 .. 4.5 8.4 .. 
' .. 
. , .. 
., 
·: · ... Tabl.e 10: . Fertili t'y of Heb;on :women 
1st child. 
o£ no~ of . b -irtps mean born no. produ~t. . ( per 





a6o-1!8S9 275· ·54 50.:.1: 1:'1: .. 9 
,. 
. ' 





. ' . 
. ·. · 
.. 
.. 
·!!ie&li . ·mean 











42.. 3 22.8 
.. 
' · .·, 




53~8 ' n 30.6 
' 47.2 - 39.1 · 
45 •. 0 27.7 
~'t ~ 6 ~ 22.4 
mean . mean 
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... : . -~e )~~nd· cfisp~aye~: . iri. tabies a .. t<) :Ls . one o£ decreasing · length . 
. .. o1" the o¥tdb.e~ng period, due'to ~ ·~~ficant d~gr~~' to the \ 
.. . . I . - . . . - . 
· · . · ·_ drop in . lt:r~...;,expectations, . accompa.riied by a reduction o£ the· ~wn-
/ 
. : ~ ber ~:f b1J~th~ -per wo~~.·-·Wh~n: ~e .-iook ·-a~ -.~he :£~rat ;eriodt · w~ · .see 
·. ~ · ~hat bott H~peda·l~ .--·~d O~ak women .bor~ ·· con~ide~~biy .-~~re c~~ld- ­
reil t~ til~ three or fo~ • postu1a t&d for th~ a b.origini..i ped.od, ·' 
~~~ld, ,~hat -th~a 'increase _resulted from th~ imp~sit.ion_. o·.t new 'sex~· . .. 
. . ..-/"· ual)th:i.e&·:by.- the ~ mi.ssionari.es~ Fi.r~t .of_ ail," the mi'ssi.~n' s -~n~· -. 
· • .. .c"·~~g~~Em~ · o£_ large o~f:·s~ri.ngs. -(~ewed .. ·as G~d_·,:s ~h~ldre~) m~~t . . .· . 
_. . 
.'have·. directly . influenced. the Inui. t 1 reproductive . behaitioti.r •. Se.cond~ 
'"} 
. 1y·, the elimination of ,polygyny and., wi.~e-exchange 'depri. ved ~he . •, 
. . ' . . . ~.. . . .. ' . . . . . . . 
_  Inuit -of lmportan't bi~th oo:d~rol~ and the i>o.ss.i. bili ty ~f spreading · 
a large- number of 1ohi.ldren . over more·· tb.an:. one woman. Once pol.ygyny 
. .· . ·.. . . ·. . . 
. . IJ . . . . . 
· was ~bol~shed, .a. .m.a.n might still ~ve ~i:s~~d .for . a ~arge .offspring_, 
. but 'lil.J::. .these ohild.ren had ·to be · nourished and 1ooked a.f:ter by ·one 
.. . - ~ , . ' . . . . .. ... - . 
~ I ' 
· ~ 





· moth~-~! GiVen · the fa.1se senae··o.f aeo~i ty ·impl~ted py the mieBi~O.. . !- · 
. . . - . . . . : . . .· -. :. . ' . . .. ~- .' . . ·:1 
nariee • ' the Inuit ma.y· hardl.y. hav.e realized 't~e i.mplioa tidns of this · i \. 
. . . . . . ' . . . .. 
'( sharp :incr~a.~e in f~rtiiity le~el.s~.: r ·: ~hi.~1/th~t it ~a.s ·this -factor 
. . ... . ' 
· ' . ' 
.. · -which· contri~ted tci the far ~~re signi£i.cant declin/-i~ li£e-
exp~·::t::· ::.::::n.:::::::~~g to the detedoration o! InuH 
: . .: . : . . ·. . I 
£ emale~' , hea.l. th vas . :the ·s.~ortelfng of in. terval s between cons ecu-
. · t .ive .births .. It might be ~uspecked that - this ':resulted .t":rom 'th'~ · 
, - . .. . .. . I . . irlcrea~O .in .chLld ~tality . (Set '£!/!W'ea 2-4} ·e,n<i didn't a£1"e~t .· 
a mo~her' s he~lth t~~ft much sip!)~ - the prev:ious child w~~d a.l.ready · 
. '-,, ... ·. . . . - - . . . :-· . 
~\, ... ·· . 
. I 
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'..: · .: '• • I 
' · . 
-~ ' . :··· . ' ... r. 
' 
,: .. :' 
: 1 .. - :. . ,/;/ .. /.'· / : .· ·.· .;'· 
.. ·.: 
i .. / -: I< .. . . ,.· .. 
·. .. · ha v~ .·been O.ead: · ·S: t the . ·ti~e· o£ th~ .-.n~l· bi~t~, ~i~~wi·~ th.e ~0..-ther . 
to coilo;;n;r~te. on ·a ~-iX~~iE! · ~a:t>r:. · ~·oL~~r~:· .: we ca.~·. :~~~- ·~-- tab~e 1·1: 
' .' ' .,. I ' ~· ', ' • • ' ' ' • , ' ~ ' ,1: • • ' ' , '\ , \ • 
that .. ~i:eth-epa.cing wa.s . decrea~ing To~ b~~~- ca.t~s:o~ie!JI for tb.o·s ·e 
. . I . , . 
b'orn .. afte~ . the ·.d4!tath of the previo~s '· child', as -~e~l as' .£o~ . those.' ·. 
. : -.'i(ho .suppl.~mented _a growing · of£8pring! · N~vertheless, the:r~ spe~s 
. . .. · . . . ' . . . . 
·.'-to be a' r~latlonship betwe'en ohLtd: -~or;tali. ty &Jid_' t_h~ leit.gth o~ . . · . 
. . . . · ' • . . . - -- ( . . . . . . . 
:: bi.~th~:i.ntervai·s · 'since · the ·-l~tter d~creases a.s the .i:'orme.r iooreas~s:, 
.. ~ . . ·:· . . ·". · .. - .· . ;· . ·. . . ·, . . . . .. . . '• . ·.. .... . .. .· . . 
. -lind- onc_e · - ~~ild · mortality starts dec~ining, ' birth...;interva~·s ,-go up · · 
. . . . . ~: . : . ~ . . . . ·. . . . . 
· :. (see. Hebron, .table. 1·1) •. However, :J. t :is impossibl'e . to 'determine the 
; ' ' . 
·. i 
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·.. . . , ..... . . ' ... : . . . ' ' ' . . \ . . . ' 
births resul':t~ . £rom the a:ttempt at compensa:ting :£or lost · offs:Qr'i~fh 
. I " · ' . ' • . 
. ' 
• '. 
. l · .. 
. ·.·.- ·_bU,t ohi1d m9rta~ity_misn~ al!)oln~r~ase as a. re.su1t of · c~~~et_ition . 
between children born shortly- after _8(\0h. ?ther.: 
'.1 . 
L· . . . . 
.· i 
·. 
· . . 
. ) 
(' · ' Q , :. 
.. . . - / -
:. T~ble ·.11:: · ~-P·~~i~et~e n births . in .H.opeda.le .• ~~d· _H~br'~~ "(in· .. ina~tL ). ·. ·· . . . 
/ ( ' __ ..... . . . . -
62' 
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The~e· 1.are ·indications thli.t the Shorter· b;1-~-th~spacing ·.re_qui-//~ . . . 
-· 
.•· 
... ..~. . · 
. ~- . . . ' . .• . . .. . -· . . 
~ . . . .. .. " ' . . . . , . ·, ' ·. . . . . ,.,...--: . . 
red s'Oine !'undamen:t:ai. ad jus tme'nts ' on t~e . pa_rt or: ohi.l.t.ibea.ri.p.S::W~-
• • • • . • ' • • . • ' ... • - • ' ; • • ,. • • ·, : • /~~·"" ... . : • II' • 
. - -men. 'Hutton (n.d. .. ~ ,:6)· reports that aro"Q.D.d the ·.turn 0~.- thj,s-. _oent\1.~ · _. ' : 
- --~, ~eas·~~ied bab:i~s- ·ve:i:-e -~e~ ~rt~r ~wo. y _ears- ._; _; .les"!· ~~-ioh . · . . 
means~~ . ooris:i:d~rab1_e -'redu~'tion ·:e~~in ~·th~ ~a~:tS:t~o!i p~r~od or' :hre~- ' ( . 
to .four year~ O~~erved in - ·~b'od.~na:1 . ~r~e~and ! Cr.a.D.z ' 182'o I 149) • ~ 
. ~ . . .. 
The: £ood . whl~h suppiemenit~d m()therls milk a.P,d replaced _j. t_- a.f-~e~.< . .I_ · 
~h~: . ~aby· Jad ree.o~e~ so~;. tw~; e.:~~ Dni~t ba~e be~n-, ~£ ~~~~~~ _.: : .. . 
origin, such as £i~· and l?iscui:.ta!· · Si.noe these a.rt<J . .'~les · ~~~e .ri'rst ' .. . 
introduce~ .·:Ln the · ·centre of_ ~odei-1l,iza.tiori, · :1. -t m&kes sense_ th,at 
· birth"7spaoi'n# started ~eorea.sing ea.i'1-i.er ~n .Ho~eda.l,e than ·i.n Okkak 
'(see . tabln . a and.· 9). Fro~ at l.east .t-he end _ o~ th~ 19-th · o~nt~ 
• ' • : • • • • • • 0 - • • 
on_, c:;anned milk has;~ been a.vaUabl.e .and bo~t1e-i'e~di~ be-o'a.:U.~ : . -. · 
.. 
commons 
' . ~ 
.,__ ·,.- .. 
"'Whereas 'in the', old dll,yB the Eskimo mothers ~ere alvays . a.b~e 
to SUCkle their. in£a,nte, J10Wa,da~s ·bot:t;1e' feedi.ng i~ J d,_,is,tr-
,: . . _. sst~giy· C?DUDOn~ (H:a tton n. d. s58) • ~-- · ~ , , 
. . · . I . • 
Button impl.:LEur in other contexts that bree.st-:fee4-ing was no-t· a.l:_: 
. ways possi. bl.e an_d observes 'the. t - du~- to lack oi' proper bygi.e!ut~ 
"the great . major:l. ty of bottle-£~d 'b~b.:les . die during the f'.:lrut . 
' . 
' 
--,aai:H (_p~6())~ ··Htrer w~ _ ~ome ba~k to the .link between 'a motheris, 
. . I . .. ., 1 • 
hea1th and her o££apring• s ch8.J1oes £or s~i..,;al. \1-i.th the d;,ted..c.-
rati.on o:f - ~e~lth·.- -Je~bo:rn b$bi.es c~e : intO. a. .dii'f'i..oult posit.ton: .. ·. ·~ . ' 
refl.ected. i.n nev· causes- o£ _in£a.n:t;~_ de,aths,_ su_ch ~~· . '1a~k-' 'o£ motheri &-· 
milk'~ i 'insUri'.i :;i.ent noU:r_j.shmenti ~ 0~- simp].~· ... 11llneaa, of' - mother•_·. 
l • • • • ~ 
o · 
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These entri,ea· be dame common dur~ng . the 1·a:tter part · of the 1 ?tb_ 
, / ,•' ' . rJ ' 
\ 
-century," and/ were a~companied hy another new . c~use of infant 
. . / . ' 
' · . 
• 
. . / . . . . - . . . 
deaths, resUlti~g· from suf£oc~tion due to ov~rlaying by sleeping 




: ' re orted in"1858, followed -by anoth~r -one in 1885, .and seven more 
-until.19o5 (it m:ight have continuf3d, but my material goes · only . 
. . . ' • ' ' . 
. .. 
-:-· · ' as "far as 1906). H~lge' ·Klei-i~~ using .data from Gr~enland, c~~~ni- -
. ' ·• ~.. • . • ,.._r • . , ...-- . - . ~ , . • (·. . . • 
ted ~q . the possible rei'ationahipbetween 'crowd.ed sleepingplatforms ' 
. - ' . ' ~ ~ 
;.-·. in traditional h~US~·B. And this . ~au.se Oft de'a;th, ' predic,ting a de- ·' . • !, . 
. ' 
' .· . .. . - . . . . . . . . 
crease in suffocations ,with the adoption of European-style beds 
. . . . . . . ' .,- . ~ ' ~ 
· ' ( 1966i3a'). However, since this cause o_r infant d13ath~ · il1c~easl}~ 
.. "o . - . . .· . . . .-" . . . ·. - _· 
rather than~ deoreaa.es wi tb modernization, o.ther factors must have : 
' . 0 ' • . • • • ' 
pia."Yed ~-.ro.le in Labra.qor,: .r · suggest to. link this · suf.fooa~ion of 
o . . I ' '1/ ' ' , I , 
babies -:.~~~ the . a.bove •mentioned shortage :'f ,~de:ua te nourishnten1;, 
~ulminatiilg around the turn ·~f - this cent~. 'Rather . than Wa.i tin,g 
. . . . -
for _the baby_- to_. dh ,_ a- mother mf~ht-. haV:e deo!d~d· to aut foe~ te ·it 
. .., 
.. • oona~iou~it. reve~ting' t~ the aboriginal ·~us tom ~f lnfantiold~·; . 
.Q 
. . ' 
... 
' ;- . . 
However, unlike its traditional form, modern· inf~ticide · s.Oems 
. . . - . - . ~ . . . ' 
to h&ve · res,il ted fro~ popUl,at~o~· p~essure d~e 1:-o i'nadequ!i(e 'r~.:.. 
s~cesJ t~~~e-f.ore,· th~ ~~ori~naF pre·~-enti~e -.o~eck o~ p~puiatlon- · 
. was replaced b'y' a vosi th:.e one .. W1"tb8ut .·ho:i)9 ·for a better fut":J:"e, 
.· the deteriorating li rtng . condition~ of the Inul t led to a.patby: 
. ' . 
"Year by ·ye~ it i's becoming more diff'ioult for· tbe -Esk • 
mo.th~~s ~o rear their babies, an.d _it has become q-ii.i:te a 
oommOJlr saying now~: when a child is born, • The child will 
probably- die"' (F.:.A• 1918:.305). 
... . ·. ' .. •:: · 
, • ._r, ·. 
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· .· .& ~efea~t~,re of aborigi_nal In~t socr~ty · 
. .· . ', ·.> . ' , : .· ' . . 
;· . 
. ' , · 
.:·-
·.' thrQ~out IDUCh ci.iha period' W!der .co~i r~tiqn.' Thls.'is ·the . 
. . ' . . ,. , . . . 
• , , ' · .. 
. 'sea~.on .or births. lle~een1800 and 1889·, all three . settliment~ . 
· .. _. 
·.. ' " . . . ' , , . . .. . . . ·. , . 
. :· me m~ked by. an e~pres~ed seasonality: pf births' faili~ int·o . ... , / 
. p; . 
. · ..! . . . . , .· /.  ' . late. ~er·' ... ~d r~ng·· from ·hnuary .. ~til Ma~ch, or froct· eb-; , .' 
· J . . · ruary lin til april, accounting for up to 40% .o£ the total · · ~l _. ·-
.. :! :·,.._. .· ·n~be~·or bir~s. The. mo~t fr~quent _single mon~h~ of.births re .. · · 
' ... ' 
\ •, . I :March vith up:· to 1~% of tfi~ ~hum be~, 'and February with·. \: . . 
· :! · · ·. ·: _to ta%, Feves,t births. ~c.~.urred ·durilig the qua.rter between May . · . . . . ·l 
' · 
' "·· 
; ./ .,: ... '.: . · .. :JUlY., p!d ~~e unti~ August, ~c~,iui~irig f9~ 'only. 1~ df- the: .. u~l ' 
n~be~ of ,births, nie·lovest eingl{mon~he were ~~e, liith '4%, : ..... > .· 
f~llo~ed· by Mayvitb as Htth as :~ ~f the birtbs · d~ing.,t~e · , 
' . 
l·t 
. ··· :: . . 
. : . • . :. ' • ' • -~ ' • .• ' . : :' - I . .._ 
. , . , . : . 183Q.;1859 period .iri Hopedale• · ' · ' · 
• . IJ, ·\. · 
·, ·~· .· ·' . . : Bathe~ ·thM: relatinrtbe ae~~~n .otbirthdo .l:eai:rnuai.:• . : .. 
... ·. , ·. . . ·:.arrangem~nts, I vouid empMsiz~ tlie season;~f , c~nce.;tion~ as the .. . · 
· ;I· . . · . . . · . " . . ··.·i···~ · ,· ' :,. . -~ 
~ one ~co.nsciouslr 7hosan, · AsBllllini that an 'amage P~~gnancy J?.sts · •, ' .·· : . .. 
·' . f~r ni~e ' mon!bs, the season' of ~~st .. frequent .conce~tiQ~s · rail.s . ,.;:-': :.-.i.• . 
• • • I . • • in~o the SU!DJI~r mqn~hs of Jun.e, '~uiy, ~d Augtiet~· Si~c~. the ~~e; .· .. , 
· . .' '/ ·. I . .. . · . . . •· ·. · . < 
. ,.. . . . . . . . 
. . . : . .. .· vas the season of abW)dance, vmth, and freeaoa from. ,the con~tan~, . 
.. ~ti;e~e;~n;by,;t~e missi~aarles, . it · v~a · p:Cbablr mos~- .~-~a~~~y~~. :~' . . .. ·. .  
~o . serial actirtHe~,.on . ~~-other. ~~:tile love~t~~~~ .. ~t·; l'-~::·.: · · 1: ... ~ . 
• ' ' I • , ' ' • ' ' ' 
0 
• • ' t .~i'l, ~.~.:.~ ... , 1 ~ ' 
OQ~ceptione falls betve~n Sep~ember and Nonmb1r, a :ti~e.:of hl~ ,; , . 
. . · · ' mobili ~r the· ~~ ' h i · · · ·. ·: · , ~ · J . . ' ' • • · • • 
. I 
· ..  !' . > . ' 
. i 
· ·_ ,· 
:: • I 
. . . . . ;·. r : 1 . . C · ,., un I 9:1Jd preparawJD,S f~nh.e vin,ter; :; : · ',.: . 
. ;. ·' . 'i'aqeriod 1890~19Jt'~~iBJials th~ en{ofcle~ll~~~~e~d: sea~~~ 
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'.1• '. ·, _. j ' 
. . .-The figures in' t2rble 1~ refsr't.o :totai ~Uiberil...o'r'.births ani' . ' . ;/ ·.··· 
• . . ' d•tbo of ~~,i., WI n~m -~ ~rioo~ SlMo ~lmd +:·q
1
i :: 
'· ·· · : · tion~ .wer~ frequent, .and a- ~arti~ular woman ·trlgh_~, hat~ ProduO~d ·:·. , ·. : ·· . . · 
.· . .. - . . . : ·. ' . .· .. · . . . . ·\ .· . ' . . j : 
. .) '' •. ::( ·. ·.· · .. : chil~e~n . in more. than one set~emen:,. alls.uch. chil~ell~re . me~ • . .'· . ·r. 
', :, < '· . . · j<d' """' ~~ '"""'lloo ot ~'-\' .. ~u; lhl; '7 \.,1 vhu. · . · : 
,\, . .' · a _vo~ _frQm H~pe~e bore ob:~dren ~n Hopedale. ail~ ·Okkak, her off· . , , 
· · .\.,/ . ·.': · · sprlnt is classified as havini besn_born in Hop:edale, Similarl7! .· .. ,·, 
1
_ 
· ·· · :· alth~ugh so~e of t~e.se ' persons 'migh~ have 'di~d elsewhere; 'they ·· .:\ · 
. . · . app:~ in ~ble ;~-:as having died. in the. pla~e: .of. their .birth; · .· .· . , ·, · 
. 
' . 
. . \ •, • 
'lbe DIJ!Iber of cases !lhic~ · afed!atorted in this way .is not large ·. ~ ., :•. ·! 
' I • . ' I ,'' 
·, · eneagb to bllir' the differences between ·the· th.ree settl~cenl~ • .. · 
' •' I , • , 





' , • ' ' ,•
1 
•, ' , " ·., '.'• 'o , ' ' ', ' • I ' ' 1 
. . · 'lbe figures .vhioh re!er. to Hebron inchftle not only tbb 'POPU~ 
. . . ' . .. . ' . 
. ~-
' ' . ·•' • . ·io ' · ' : . ' ' ' • • .' ,· I' •f' 
. : lation which belo~~Eed to this congregation, but also person~ from . 
. . , • ' . 
:,• . . / · .. 
~ (1871~1907) ' 8.nd Killiook (1904·1~24). These three settlements 
are tr~ated here ~8 orie unit, because their'inhabitants lived in · 
:.• 
·.··· 
: ~ . : 
. . - . ' . 
· · .. :close contact' and intermarried 'very frequently, · 
• • ! , ' ' · 
• . • An. imp~~tant d!a~tiack Of the DB. terfal de»! '1;88 . fr.O~ m; COns{.- I . 
' . . .·. ' . ' .. . 
•' ·, 
· · deration of those people only who vere .born in Moravian settle-
· .. ' • . ' . ·- · . 
m~nt.s:· This vas necesaat7 in o~er to preserve 'a diachl~ni~ per.: 
speotiv~, .foMoving ~-oon ticns in Labrador; . s~oe co~ .. ·:· · 
.. i 
I · ! 
.·· . . 
·. ·,1 
'-:- ' . 
r· 
·· ·~erei.ons or adults continued thro out 'th~ 19th ce~turr, pers.on8 · · · 
·, . •' ' ' 
.. ; · · ,pre.Tiously· unexpos.e~ to Moravian influe es vould .have di~~orted . 
". · · ·. · : tb~ piohre, It .should. ~.a· kept in iiilld. that :the· n~be~ ot deaths . 
·· . 
', ·. ·. : 
. . ' 
... , ' 
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l • -1.02~ . . 
""' .. 
W, . ···:· 
· I.e'· deflated '\m:til". the. ::a·e~ond per;io.d .(.1:830-1B59} in Ropedal'~ ·~-~d.' · · 
' • , - • I I ' • .... ' ' ' ' : , ' • • • ' ' • ' ~ • • ' 
· OkkS.k,'_ and· until the .. third_ period ( 1860;1889 ). in' ll . n. ·This_ ·is 
'~~e~ .. .J-the' :ro~g ·p~pul~t~on ··com~o~i t~on, ~r~m .~ . :. . . ~;r . a.ge-
.._ . :. • . •. . ... • • . . • • . . • • . - 11 ·.,·· :; ~ . ,' ••. . . • ; . 
· " categorie~ a!re excluded " since they .w ~.in .the settl~ments. · 
. . ' . ... . - ·"' . . _ ' . 
,/ 
. \ I . I : , .' .. . . 
. . \. ' . . . 
·. ' . . .. ' \ 







. ROPEDJ·.d~ . o:K::K.AK. .-HRR m-t.T 
.. · . 
.hi-rl:ha 1deathl!!l · 
.. 
bi..r1hs -.de.a~hs bir.th.e de~ths 
'period \~. - ·1\f. \ ' mw- f. . ·f. m •.. . f. · m.· f •. m. ·f • m. 
\ : .;. 
"\ 1.8ao.:.1929 94 · "- 100 h 1·4. 1:12 11"2 ·35 . 33 
\ I 
. . 
1"8~0-1BI:iq .. 1"8~ f~q 1·o7 'q.d. "2'~q 2.~<l 162 1~1 aq · . 87.. ~~ ?A 
,, .. 
( 1:59 
' \ - . 1860~1·a89. "1-92. ·175 191: "2jt:! _ "251 212 237 · 151 158 113 1.13 
\ . .. . . 
I· . a;: 2·4' 376 187' 2i1 ' 1"890-1919"- 77 123 130 214 3:34 195 234 
I .. 
.. 
.. 42~- ~ .. ·. TOTAL"· '\ -- •. 51:9 5.08 .442 803 847 743 777 4"34 - 43~ 366 371 
,, 




-·: ·. Al:though the :oui;lined shor~c~ming~ · a~ the ·material · do ·nat 
.. 
allow for ni~!Jd .. :ng" any general s ta temeri ts concerning the a i tua tion ·.. . . 
• • • • • • • ' • l • - ....... , • • 
"- ' 
withiri the flrst. fifty. or ·so· years, :ve . can si;ill d.etect interest-
. ' . ·, ' 
·ing diffe~.~n~e~ bet~tt&J;l the-·three -~ett~ements. ·· it ·is ~isi;l~ 'that 
,. ·.· 
' . . . . 
. : Hoped.ale' B population started di.splaying . a nega:ti ve balance bet-
. ·., .. 1·- . 
. ·-. .. ~ee~ births .an~ death~ ··d~ing .the thl~~ "P~~~~-~ _(186b-~S89 ) , "·~h~r~-.. · 
J!J . 41} .. as. Okkak ~d ~ebron -~~d been-, save~ this crisb untll. \he pe~iod .. · .. 




~// • 0 • • : • 
. . of frequent epldem:i.cs· (1890-1919), culmina:tini in the -1918-1.:919 :· 
' . . .......... . / - . ' . . . . ' 
i~lue~za epidemic •. ·.In sh'art, had' i ·t · riot been :! ·o;othe · l~tter . . 
. / ': . · . . . ' . l --.:~-<~~~~: ·:· .. 
. / .. 
i . 
. .( ~ . ~ :·· -~: ··-.. : 
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_./ · .· 1 , · . . 
•·.· 
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.• ,. 
' ... '· ' 
·, 
_.,~. · 
: . ' ' . 
. . 
. ,·· 
: . .. . I 
·_ '·:':.: / ::> : 
, . - ~ . dis~s·t~r., · Okkak • s \ ·d HebroD:; 9· popu1ati~o~ .;;,oru.-d. have :: d.i~pl~ye~ 
~~;,,' a bet~e~ d~m~gr"y~ttCturdhBn th<i peoplO in H:pOOal•,· 11~ C~ 
. see that Hope~le ~xper_ienoea · a negative balaiu?e .. ;'Petwe~ . births .~ 
and deiths "at t!ie. ~a.me time 'as' th~ ·di~ease.a . ~eached a pe_ak there' 
. :· . ' 
( figu.i-e ,r) . arid ·the proportion· of those pereo~s ·reaching ·a.dulth~pd . 
. , hit< the ·~otto~ . (table~ · ~ an.d · 1).:Howe:V.er·, a.l though· the . bi~~h-~B:te .. ·. 
·. :·st~rte~ .!Lning·· from .that. ti~~ o~, . th"e · d~~·th~rate d,/cllned · a.~ · . . · · 
\ ' • . ' I . 
\ • t / .. 
_ ·well, and t ,he propprtion or' pe(lple. surv'i virig .childhoo~ _a.ctV;ally · 
1 .. ' .. , ' 1, <I :J . . ,' . 
· i~~reased ~ithi.n the subseq1ien.t ·peri·od (1B90-1919) • . There .can be . 
-/- . 
. · .. ' . 
· . . , • l ' I '• o 
. ' . _,/ . ' ' 
.. \ 
no doubt about it that, had it no.t .b.een for the ·influenza 'E!pidemic, ·, 
.. : . . . ' ... :. ' . . . ' -· ' 
,. 
Okkak I 8- and Hebron I a popula tiona woUld ha~e . follow~ d. ,the same u~ ' 
'.,;a~~ tr~~d, but in• a . much i tter o!Jape thon~t~,~/ •- ~}mabi tant~:·-< , 





- '-- ·. 
.· . .. ' , \ : 





n·si'dera tion could b.e .- . . termed a .demo~aphi~: :~is-~s,ter:s .' ~;t~emely·.- :~ .· 
: '• ' . . . . : . . . . : ~ -. . ' . . '/I' . , . '. . . ·. ~. 
·_- _high level·s of .infant .and-.child ·mor·tali ty, .very i ow .proportions· · 
o£ age~ people ; falling £~;,tility ;_:~els;and I preca'rioue hiiance 
bet~een: -~i~tlie ~d dea~h~~ Al th~ugh we d~ no.ti~s~e~s enoug~- - eVi- · . 
dence concerning · the ·demographic· situation of! ab9riginal Labrador ·.· 
. • . - . : . I . ~ I • 
.( 
Inuit, i:t .se~ms to me th.a t ·the period t B00-182.9 res embled. th~ abo- .· 
. . . . . . •' . . ~ . ... 
.:' rig:i,nal : si tua ti.on very closely,, . with the ' e;xoeption ... of f~r:ei~tty 
The missionar~es did not have the mean~ ne eseary for an effective 
. . : -· 
: · -· 1 7vels pr~vailing. t~en l¢d th~~~ ~der1 abot~(glnal ·_ ~ondi tion~~­
' ·- treatment '' or· aboriginal· illn~sses ' or nev_ ~rseases, and the 'only ' 
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' tJ •· . . . ' . .·• ' ' :_ ' . . . . . . - ·. '. ~ . ' ,. 4. ' • • • • •. • • • • • • • • •• • • :·. 0 
: . . . care.· for inc~paqi ta tad· p:eop;te·. Thi~- .impJ.,i!ls that ·.the lif.e-exp~cta ... ,. · .0 · : • • • 
. • .· 
• • • ~ li' • • • ' • • - • • • ' • • • I • . • . : . . I • • • ' 
.. tion~· ot. adui·ts might 
0 
have been lower under, ·aborigir:uil .cond1 tiollf3.• · 
. .• ;. 
. . ·. Q 
·:\. . . 
. \ 
• • • • Q> • • • • • 
. · .. · · · · I~~neral, however, ·the ·Moravian infiuence :had· detri.mEmtal con- .. . 
• . . . . . . . ..\ •. ·. '. eq,ence~: r ~r the inui.t. IJ>doct~ina't9d ~i tj,-' an. ~dO,olo.;,. w~ .~ ,theY . ·: .: . 
. r.. . · . ,.understoo<t onl:r : partially, :-;he Inu_it. surre.~de~e4 ·the ·control ove·r · · · ·. 
·: .· · .. 
. /. : ·,~~;~n by e~c.en~rics· :~h:o 'n~ com;l~~ely' .'· .. ign'9:r~~~ -~r th~· rriu·~ t\ ·~ul-> . . .. 
~ ,' . . 
·. 
·~~ ~~~0'~-·~.~~~ ·· ~ree ~ Wpat th~·B· -better' fulure lOOke.d like· .haS · b:een ·~"showi:i 'iiJ. ·· .. t4~s ~ ·. 
.:· . .'_ · . . 
. ·, 
! /I 
. ;. . 
r . 
·I • 
. : . r 
. . . ~ 
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chapter. ·Tb:e f~ctors which c.ontributed. t~ the ·.dls~;~.strous . develop-~ · . 
. .. ;· . . . -.. · .. : . . . \ ·. _ .. _. .. . ' · .. ·. · . . ··~. :· : . . · ·. . . ' ,. 
ment of .. Inuit_ demography w·er~: the diecontinuati6h of ab<?riginal·· .· 
: • , ·. .' . . . I . • · • " 
p·o~ulation · c~n.trol~, · pop~la~ion concent:rati~~ . ~n ~ettlements, 
J' 0 • • • • ' 
. .. . i.~trodu~t~·~ of new dis~ases'; and ··· the ··g:ner~~ ~~~pe~i~~;~c:;n, -'or . 
· }Da te·r~al · li v:ing . cqndi ti?n.so, · esp'ecially with--reg~rd ·.to: d-l.e:'t'. Th~s o,' · 
.. ' 
last po.int .account.s :f'or t}?.e demographic di·ff~l!'eno~s petwaen')tope~ · ·.·.· 
dale at th~: centre . o.f . mo'dernizat.:i.on; . 'and Hebron ~rid . Okkak ·at -i tl? - · · ~. 
. . . ... ... . . . ·, . . . . . . .· 
periphery. It has been _sho·wn that .the missionaries'' were· avare of 
'·.. • • ~ • 0 • • - • • 
. the demo~aphic problem·s 8.nd some of their causes. However, they 
.. . ' 
did -riot take proper me~sures ea~ly en'ough and waited . instead -u.n·t'ii · .·:· . 
. . ; \ . ' . . .. ·. ' . . : . . . . . ' . : .... 
· o·o. the ·crisis·' started aff'ecting n~t only pe<?ple 1 s ; bodi..es ~ btit 8:l.so 
'' 0 
their minds. 'Then, once • th~ Inuit ha:d acee'pte~ the Morav.ians I 
. ' · · · future-orientation ( i.~ a f~ talistic w~t), the m~s.siona~·es , h~d 
' . .' . ' 
·little chan~e of. succeeding i~:-anroroing reg\Ua'tions . concerned . . 
" . . . .; ._ . . . . ·. ' . /:,~ . ·. . ' . . 
L• ' , • 
·. with s~ving ·the lives 'her~ . afid ·now' •. · 
. · .. . · ... , • ' .. ·. ' '" / . ' .-
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' · "Marriage .is · an· a:rrang~mimt. ·oi God.: · . 
.' \ . which· He Himself foUnded. aJd ·blessed •.••• 
· · · · ·\ · . when God Jilii'ted the first ·People.· ,,-
. . \ , whoDi He. had .formed with His · own hand, 
. ' ' ~)TER :·~ 
. · : . MARRIAGE.· FORr1S · . : 
·~··· 
' :·  ... 
.· :. !. .. : . . 
. '\ ' 
. ;. 
\.:. ' ... 
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'•' . , . > · ;: ·~ .\ · .He alsd gave' them··HiS ble~sing ana 
·i 
'· .. .. ),-.. 
' 




. ... . . . ·· '\ · spoke, I · Be fertile · and multiply,· and . . · . 
: . •. · ... • . . ... · i ·, / .. .. Thm~ t~~ study L~Ld ::1:8:~:1::t:~::~~::~~=1~:· > 
. ;·~f~>:. ~~ marr~~d wo~·~n and' m~:rri~ge .can be see~ as a .pre~o·~r tlon fo~. · . 
: :. _' .- the reproducti'on of· MQravi'a.ri. Inuit •. ··To ' so~e ext~nt,· .:therefore, · . 
. 
· . ·'· 
: ~· -· . 
• I . ~ 
. 'I 
. . ',. 
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- ' ) • . ' . .: . " ~r'\ :. • ' ••• 
;-- ·. ·, ·.: ;.t!te · iristi tutiq:U ·of ma:rria·ge had ~n i~pao't . on the· demo.gTaphit; a~.tu-
•.· ' · 
\ . , 
' ' . 
ation deser:tbed, in·•the· .previous · chapter .. : But, ~ar~iage forms are . 
. .. ... ' . . . . . -. 
. ' 
·I 
·_ f ~ : 
' 
. ~ .. .' ... 
. · .... - al~o ;~ffeoted by demo~~phic· foi.'~e~, such .as . survival · .rat~o~ of· . 
; : . . . . - . . ' 
J • ' . 
.. males and .females, . or·. trends . .:i.n l ·i'fa-expectations. since a know.;. .. 
• • ' • 'h ··-. 
.. 
1 
• ledge ·6r·. tn~ de~ographi:o c·ondi ti~ns. is .a · pnrequlsi te fo.r the · u_ri .. 
. ' · . . ·~ .-... de;~~an~ing o.i Diar;iage ~·forms i~ ~ab~ador, th1Ei. ·~hapter totlows . 
. ' , ) . . ' . . : ... . , . ( . ' . . . ' ' :· . 
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• ' ; /' ' ' \' • • •' '•. • ' . '', • , . · ··. ' • . I 
. : The interrela tibri'Ship- between demographic forces . an~ t}te' ?ha- . . .. 
• 'I > • • • ' ' ' • > ' 
-.·• : 
' . '~· ~aoteristics . of niar;lages is outlined in · the ' seotio~ on 'ag~ a't • 
. i , . . . . ,·_ , , . ·. ·a · .. 
' .. 
; marriage·. This is followed by . a ·.oonsider'ation of the extent to 




; 'which demographic and .cultural' factors contributed to:· the emergence ' 
·:i , ~f c.ou~i~ ·ma.rrtage~.:· .The . chap·t·~r.is co~cluded · ../1 t~ the .. sect~on ·~~~ . : 
- ~ '' , ' ( I ' • : - ·f • ' \, ~~ ' ' ' 
·: inter-regional marri'ages t whioh . a.], so c~;nta;ns some . ~~ta . on i\~~ . . ·. ' .· . 
I ~thnic un{on~ • . . · .·· .. _ . .. .-: ·. ·· ... .. . 
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... . ·.·· 
· . .. I 
A&e a:i ·marri·age . ' · 1 ·. . · · •. 
. ;,. oniriimum ._,. o;f ,.b,;:~~~ was set b; th~ Mis~ii;n~ies at • . . , , ' .•, 
:· .. 17;••?'• l:or .Women and,~1~ y0ar~ £o; mOn) .wit~ t~e un•~rStandin~ 
· · · · that .all '!Ulione ·should . be· mor+oge.m<?US and, .las't fo7; th~' d~_ati,on · . '
· .  
' , . ~ .~ ' ' . .._ . , I • . ' . • 
~t,i 'a p,er~o-n' -~ life·; · Ho~~ve~,. 'due .to dif'leren9·~s- ·between the · sexe~ :· · 
-.:. rigar~~~g ; ]1f~~ex.pe~~at~~~a : ~nd p~-~po;t·i~ris.· ~ ·f···~eopl~ ;~a~~ing . ,; 
. ·.. I , . · - . ·. , . , . - . , . , , . . -. 
·. ·.·. ·." ~ ·_ -. ~r~a~~~ble. age~ re-mar.riag~s were .vecy . c.ommon~ and - ·~o~siderable . 





· polygyny was·made possible by·t~~ highe~ rate of females -reac~ing 
··adulthood, .. and ·si~ce. this gap betw~en ·th'e sexes_ did riot· . ~isapp_ear: . · 
in Mora vi an· \ime s ;. : .p·o~yg:fny' a~·tJi.§ol~y · ·coxkin~e~:· ~~ a new f orin of 
'. . ( . ''' . 
, much more frequent n-mar~iages b-y males .than by- f~males . .. 
. T~ble 12' ·shows that- the :proportion 'of ' male to female births 
,• " • . 
:·.;- : . 
.;;as ·clos€/to .1 &1 . ?-'S ·a : totS:i~ ConsiderablB deviations.' dld. o~cu.r ·, . J 
such. as the peri()d -1830-~859, 
• ' ' • I • ' 
whi~h ·.found l:efie.ctiqn in the aff.e'ci~ ' 




.. .. . r · 
' ..... " -~'iji 





' . . ·. te:d p,ersons I · age at -marriage t , bu:· ... Of greater i~porta~C9 Wa,S t~e 
' ' ' ' / ' ' ' .• · • 0 . ' ' ' . : . ' 
. - .- . · · ~:.. ~ - _ . _hi'g~er_p:r;_oportio_n1 of. females reaching adul t_ho~d · (table . 6) • . Sinoe 
." 
• • • '"I ' • • ~-- -~- - -' - ~ - • - - • - - - • . ' 
.. .. . ~ 
- ~.., . : . 
' ' 
.· · .. 
· malt)s · had to-be at a.~~st 21 b~fora l;>Eiing,. ailow~d to ._11;~r~, .the' dis- .. 
pr~po~tion between the aexe~. _llidened ' even .more·. This ,can be' seen 
',' 
ln table 13 whioh. i:nci~ca.tes in a.bsolut.e ~umbers how' many mal'ea and. 
. . . . ' . ' . 
:re~SJ,.es ·_reached th&ir ~1~;~1 age for ·marriage in eachl.!iomm~-ty . · 
' ' ' • ' : '• "" ' • • l{. o • :' 0 • • •' -, ' ' I ' ; : I • •' • ' 
(this' .does no~ ' :t'mply' that they, actually .mar:ded) •· .. ' ' 
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. HEBRON ' 
... 1-.b_e_· t_w_e'-e..,.n--~~ina:..·_l_e-'8-' ~~r_e_m_a._l_e.;.~+--· ·_m_·-._..,._+-..,._-·r_ • .:...·_-+.1 __ m..;..· -·--11--· f~· -· --l~ .. 
. •. 1800:..1:829 . 59 . . '·.75 _q5 .. 75 \' . .:..'· . .r 
.. 1830.:..1859 . 97 1J(· . :139 . \' . :~:· . 
· .. ... 
q 
·. ~2. . . s~ .· .. q!)- . • I •. 80 · 
:; 
.; ·. 75 · 
. ·. · .. . 
71• 
- :. 
. \ 55 . . 
.. -21: 43·· 
... • ··' 
: .. 
' ' 
. I ... 
: , \. - . 
· With 1;he :exception .9f· Hope~'a.le during the. sec.ond period, .the 
nUmber ' of marriageable . fe~a~es \~lway. s . ~o~~ded thJ ~umbe;· of males. 
I . ·I . ~ . . . . . . . . ' ' 
One. mi.~ht. be ' l~d .into . thi'nk.ing t .hat · the . proporli~l:;i ·of spins_t.e~ 
-. ' . .. . .. . . . : . ," . 1-
mu'st have been con·sidera·ble~ "Qut, surprisingiy · suoh · was rarely the 
. . . . .. . . . . ·I·. . . 
case~ · .~e s~lution .. t? . this . ~ppafent paradox lie_s _with ·the Morav:£-. . · 
. . ' . ·. . . , .· ·. . . \ . . . . 
ans' .frequent remarks about the high numbers of widows in .the se-;.. 





. ttlements. However, , they never. ·mention widowers;. Adm\ttedly, .the 
. . . ..,...-~.JOBu.lll,J:p:..Yv:i-vaLr~te...:of __ ~~men. was .hig~~~~ than . tha. t ~:t.: . ~eJ . bht--~ . . .: . 
.. :. 
·.~. -
-. - ·· · - · ·· .. 
. . - . 
. . . 
,, . .-
. . 
' , • • J> , · 
. .... 
. ·:; . •, .. 
·' 
sui'fici.ently so a~ .to exp.l'~in th~ ab~en~e ~.f . :i~owJ~s~ What h?-ppen-·· 
. . . . . . . -. l· . 
ed in reality was . ,-£hat wi'dowen : re.-marrie_d much ·:more .freqt,t~nt~y . ·: .. 
I . . 
.. .. ' . . . · • . . I . 
th~fwidowa ' did, enooura,ged by the lar-ge : number of single, young 
·;e~ale·s.: TIM.:s ~~ ·6e seen .bi · observi~ table~ 14~~6 ! . wh:o~ di~p~~- .. . 
. .. . ··.·.·. . . . ' . ~ .·.( l .· · ·. 
. the ..f':t;~q-cie~cies of. :r.e~m~riage-s for. b'oth sexes. . . \ . . 
. I A 
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. : .MALEs 
three·,. - f · 
,: or · ' , :orily-
;,.mor.e . one ·· 
<?~~Y ·< :. . onl.y 




·. two · 
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', , . 
r.-
.. ~~~~~.~. ~~~~4-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. '. . . . i 
1.860-1889; 
J '4. 
· .. .-· . , . . 
' I ;> 
"• .-; , . 
·~··:-
. . . I 
.. 1e90-19r~ to (50%) , 2. 
I . 
· . . 
.• ' I 
···. . . 
.·. 
' . . ; . 
Table t5:' Okkak, ti riumber of marriages per :pe:t"son 
.. . 
. . . :: . 
. . ·I 
. 
. ; t . . 
·sex I r ~- f1.AL:ES ·I FEI1ALES .. .. · . 
. . · 1·. 
. i : :,t •.. ¥ I. 1!st ( 
·. 
· J~~::~· .. 
.;three . ~ ~~-)~ three 
ma·rria~e oniy · only only " or only._.,;~ · ·. ·· or · .betve~n · one ·two more 011-e .... two more 
' ' I ' 
' 
., ' •; 
. 1aoo../1829 
.. 
'vfltry . small sample 20 (91%) 2 .(9%) 




5 ( .5%) :'ta3o.:..H:i59 51 ·(63%) 19 (24% 1't (13%' '74 {77%) 17 ( 18%' I • . 
1·e6b-H!1sq ..to r "iOCJG) . ;2 (28% 1A · ( ??~~ .76 (71%) 2s C2326l 6 ( 6%) 
I . . '. 
18?0-1919 ~7 (6.6%) tB . (2.1% 11 . ( ·13%~ 68 (67%) 24 (23%) 1o (10% 
,·, 
·-timber ·a£ mar:d erson 1· , 
' 1st . . three . three marri~ge . . only: only · : · or . . . · onJ.j' -· . ·only ' '-. ·or 
·I-· ~b;;.e tw..:..:;.;e;;.;;e:~n::__ "-+-...:o;;.;;n:.::e:.... -~___;t:.:w:.;:o;.._-+-=m::;o:;::r~e:...· ;...· · -+---=o:;::.n :;e,_;..__,.~t:.:v:.;:o;..._--lf--=m~o:.:=.r.:.e·---1 · : :. , . 
' . ' .· 
• : • • (j ' . . '
.· .. . MALEs 
, · sex' FnlALES ' ·, ·· 
. . '': . 
\ . /''-' .... ·.- . 
4 (40% 1 .( 1 OC,.6) 1 0 ( 67%). . : · .. 
••• f 
. . , . . 
. i 
.. 
• ' o I 
,. I ' 
' ' . 
.. 
\ ' 
~ .. ; . ' t 
• ' . I 
. . '-r . 
• a ·' 
'. ~ . ~.\ 
. '' 
'.f 
. . , 
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.. ·: 
' •' ' . 
• .. 
. ... - -~..: ---:--- ·-··-- · -.~- --~·. ··-
' . 
. · 
.. : . 
• i 
' ' -1:0.9~ 
tt ' • 
. ·. 
,. 1 .. . 
< ' . 
.. . ' 
; . ' ' ' ' ' ' : •, · . . ' ' ··, . .. . ' - - ~- : . . . . . 
: _ _ Al,though the inateria.l· i~ t~bles 14-1'6 . is a.' partial sample~·- . . 
.- - co~ta.intng ':those 'p.ersons ro·~·-;h~m· -~~equate informa'ti~~ wa~ ~vai- . 
.... · . . 
. . · ~··· .' 
. .' _-. ·t~bie~ . the pr:oportions are. ~ccu:rate, -ari~ ·the grea.'ter. frequency· . 
. . . . . . . . . 
· ·or' ~l.e · than female re~marriages :ta . ~lea:fly ~isibie·~~ Fr~m this-. 
. ' ~- . . . . ... . . . ' . . : .• . . 
'i ,. ' . . ' . . . ' ' . ' . . ' 
pic.ture one . wouJ.d · expect ·-that many- females wh_o married t;or ·the · 
": . . . . . . f . . • • ' . 
.' .-. · <- .fi~s·t /_tl~e . h~d to' take ·a ~o·n~ideral)Jy older ~~ ~o; . husb~d. On · . . ; 
•, 'i 
/-· 
.. . . ' . . . . . 
- / . . . . '. 
-:.- the other hand:;_ inales- lJia,l;:i:y:f,ng. fo,r the- first 'tim'e ·can . b~~ expected.· 
. 'to have h~d no -d'iffi·culty'. ·wru-,:findi~g li, y~ung_ ~ife. · 'Analyzing 
' ·. . . . ' ~.'~: ' ' ' . . . , ' ' . ' 
:. the mo'da.l ag~· ~ t ii_rst ~a._~;~~i£, 'r discovered t,ha.:t~o si-~iffca.zrt; 
I • ' 
.; . . :, ' ,, ' changes . occurred duri~' the· ehtire period under ' oonsidera. tion • . : : 
. / <{ M~ o1. gi.r 1 i. marded ~be~ween eeventeen and twen t>; yee,rs o~'' ~ge, , · wi ~~ · .. 
· • hlgher . rates for. the low~r · than the higher value .•. Most men married . 
-r betwe~n the ages'' ~£ twent;~one ' land · -~wenty..:three, . -~~ . as-· .·e-~ec.~e~. ' 
· I . . . :. . . . . . . . , 
·1·· ~he largest gap _batween ~lesl·_ and feiDales' age ·at first. marriage_ · . I . 
· . ' 
i ·. 
1,' • -~ve resui te-d ~rom. the comixlg ·, ~;f a~e of peop1~ . born bet~een 1~J9 . 
. . ' ' .. . . 
, , , ' I 
' \ ' .·· . 
•.· - -~ - ·, . 
lind · 1 ~.59, 'f.'hioh was the . o:illy period in w~ic~ more males than "fe":"' 
. ~ . 










ber of ma~e bt~ths . . (see 'tables 12 and ·u) • 
. Ho.wev~r, when· w.e look . at ' the age . differenc'ea which · exi~ted 
_:, - . ' . . - ' 
. ' ... . .. 
not'. be~een··!3eXeB · 8.8 SUCh but .'between Spouses, 'w.e dfsCOTer a -~~ 
.·• 
. ' 
: · .- toward · ~owing .discrepa.Jlcie.s, shown·,. in fiiu,re 5. 
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. . . : . , ... r . ·. :I. .. : ·. -.. . . · ·--·: · 
.... Although· th~ !lost •prevalen~ age-.diffmnee'betveen niCe and ~~r . . ... 
I ~ , , 
.firs:t busb$d corresponds .f9 the \)Ormal distribution e%pect~Hrom 
' ·: ' . : 1 '·,·',/ I ' I ' · , . 
0
·.:·\f ,,: 'o . ' " , ' '• 
, · · : . . the differentiation of llinlmal ages al marriage for the eexes, 
. : :the .~ean (~.e,, averae~) H:rer~ncV se~ ,.sharply ;r~m ::4 years 
, ' I ·' ' 
., ., 
.. .... 
· ,. , to. 10,6 years. This. tr~nd' ~ovard ing. a much older lllr uually 
: ... ' · ' ' , i'' · . ' . '" . ' •' ' ' . ·. 




o'. 'o.. ' o' ,• • · , ' I ·.· ' ''·,I ·:,; , ', .. . ' • : J.' , '. ,' 
.. ' ' : '·.teJUle fo7 ol~er busDal)ds.:~ ' them ~1 age~di!fer.ence 'De~ . .• r 
,ween th.e spou~es at a rem&le's se ond maUU e;) di~oovem that 
·: .' ' ' : •) : : ·.' , : · / i_ ' \ ' ' ' : 
· · •.. . this time he:r ~s~a vas a1vatsJ.· ~rl_ It :~~ - .,to .Die that a: . , 
' ' I ' . ' ' ' ·, I ' '\ ··' 
· · · '. J pn!erenoe for wi.dova; · uaua.lty , ened vith .clil:idren1 on the part ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' l! ' ' ' otrf ' 
of 70ung men coUld birdly be e.rgupd for, and I ·oonalude instead , 
" . I . " . . . . . . !' ' ·•, . ' . 
,· ·.':· · ·· .that old~r 118ler vera ]irefem~ :JVWig voaen, which implier that · , ·. 
. :. · ' 'o ' ' o' o :• ' ' '\ I ' ' 
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\~d.-;· .. '· . .- .. . . -. . . .. . ·. .. ·: . - . ·. . . . . 
-· .; Before the .tren'd had rea.che'd its ' theo!ret:i.c'al c9_riclU:sion people 
. _.· .begart--•to seek mates -el-se~here simpl.y b_eca.-'use o£ ince~t restr:i.c-
' · tiona" (Bliroh.' .1975: 57). -.· ... ' · · · · · · . 16- ·. · • 
. ·.. . .. 
Iri other ·.words, pe.ople h 'ad to. ~rey i'.i.rst cousins because - un:rela"":"· 
·" ' ' . . . . 
. . . . .' ' . ted potent:i.ai· spouses wer~ .no.t avS:ilable .• _.wben ~e look at . table .. . 
. , .. . · . -_:;22 • ··some sup;~~t i'or B~ch·'·s - -~~pptiies~~ - c~uid\e rbund in· .~i. da~--.~ .· . 
-c·'' w~·- can~--~~e - - t~~t - -:H~~edal.~-;& ~a~iage~p~oi was s~a;l.e~- ~han·· C?J(~~·-,_ ~·. ·_ : · 
-:-:-----,-.....:..___....,:· . . . - :.. ·- . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .. ' . . 
,' .·. 
.. . . 
I .'•, 
:t· . and. tha-t. . the cho.±ce o£ a spouse was more· li:mi ted. -.on~--the-othei--'- :' · . -
}land, ·when· we ~ompa_re the' pe~iod•·1a6o..:.1sa9 :i.n B:oy~!ial~- _and in:·-
Hebron~ we_ ·.discover that . H~bron' 8 propor~ion or ; cousin \:narriages 
·_ , _· .' • • • ·:: • - :.·~~ - • . · _ - · ·~· . 't . 
· was . lower than that o£ Hopedale d!!SP~ 'lte ;a muclf smailer marriage..;, 
' . . ' . . . , • ' ' . . . . 
·, · . 
· .pool in ·Hebron • . Also·~ · as we will see i ·n the i'ollowing se_ctio~, 
.. ·.· 
. ' ':;:. . .~ .. \ ' ' . 
Er].l three -Labrador s _ettlemimts were in:arked: by a. growing.' degre~ o£ 
·:-. .. 




. , . .... 
·. , 
. . 
· · . ·. ~ut_-.J,Ua~ia~~ -- ~-rom . ~~e ~-irs:~ ha1i' o~ · ~~e 19~~ century ·on; _ ~hich ·. ' · 




.. ~~ ·--mos.t .:·p.owerfu1· a!r~~nt :~gainst the deino~aphi~ hypo~he'si:s~ . ~-
. .· . ' ' - .. - . . 
. w~s sup;li.ed by the . ~om~u_ter. · I had th~ · ~!lachine establ:ish the ·num-
ber· or ~elate'd.'~ ~otential a'pous_es . ~or ali.' those persons who bad :.. .. 
ma.~.i~d · a · 1·si~ 1.5, o~ . 2n'deou~in.~_Although this numbe:r: .'was .sinaiiei 
I . 
in Hopedjil.e 'tha~, i~: Okkak; even in the fo.~ settlement -.suffi.c~eri'-t; :· 
:. numbers oi" Ulll.'e1ated po.tei:1ti~1 spouses we~e present :to ma\{e ~ousin 
: ''ma~r:i-a~~ a;pear· . ~.,ilon-demo~:phlc . arran~ement~,~ --I~tere-~tingly, al:-
. · :t~Qtigh :the n~ber ·Of u.rirelated pot~nt:ial SP._OU88S decreased Bigrli..;,. 
.'~~c~t~y- -~-llr~~ t~e p~:~iod>ia9o~1_919 . in :Hc)pedal~· · nQ} ncrease in .. 
the proportion o£ ·fi;-st cousin .marriages could be disoove~ed. · · ·· 
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On the ·cont~ary, ~nee we examin£0! ·.the p~op<2rt:l.on of co~s·in ma~r:i,:;.. 
. . ' . . -. . - ' . . ' . 
. ·' . . ·_ .. . · . . . \ . . . . . ',. . . ·. . . . . . - . . 
·ages OD· an ind,iv:l.dual basi.s,. Without .adh~ririg to the periods ·o~ . · 
. . .. . '• · . . . . . 
· . . ; 
, , 
. . . , , • I { • , 
ched i.n Hopedale in the 1870 t ~and 1880' a w_hi;J.e·. the marri~ge pool 
~hirty yea.rs; . we. d:l.sc.over : that the pe~ of -the.se rtnio:ri.s.·. -~~s·. rea~ · 
"· . . : : 
,J . 
·was the larg~st in. 'the histocy .of this . co~unit.yl This speaks 
' . . . ' . . ' . 
·clear1y. aga:l.nst .' "t1he . demographic ·.necessi-ty ·· - 'liypothesi's -• . 
. . . . · . ' . . . . ' .. . . . . . 
: . . . · _p!9_Lme _,nov. co~sider ·the cul:tu.ral explana.t_ion -of oousin.·marri- ( . 
. ·'· . '. -· .· ' .'' . . ,'' : : ·. . ' . . 
• ... :.:age • . As f~r as I ' am awa;e, .the o~~\ · Inul.t .s~ciety)"o~ ~hich pre~:--····· .. 
· . . : . 
-·.· ' 
·rerre.rl.tial. c·ousin marriage has been postulated- are .. the .St.Lawren.., 
. ' . . . 1 
ce _Isl..anders. However, . ~hi.s is not a - culturally proper Inuit so..:. .··. , 
ciety. since the popula.tio.q..' is a .. mixture· of Siberian Inuit ~d.-
·,;'" 
. Chuk~hi · (H~ghes 1960') ~ AJ.l . . ot~er instanc~s of cousin ~rriage .wh:ich-. ' 
. . . . . . . . . 
· mig~t 'b.e i~·terpreted ~s ±ns-~itutio~~liz-~d ·· (vapStone 1~62; . c~:ru1rie ·· 
' . .. . . . . . . 
. · .196())- rae _ex:Pla.i~ed as a , demogr~phic -~eoe·aa1.~;r <Bur,oh 1975_{: # 
Should cousin . marriages have been· pr~f.erred. by Labrador InUi ~ -~ 
. \ · . . .. . 
. . . ·\ .. . '. . . . 
above unions' _be~een unrelated·I>artners, w.e ca:n expect that ·_as 
. . . . . .. . . . 
many people -as possib.ie .will. attempt · to. ob.t~in a rEilati.ve for·. 
. . . . . ' . ~ . ... ' . . . . ''• . 
spOuse. Through computer 'analy-sis I ·was able. t .o determ:L~e the .. 
n\unbeX: of f'i.~~t o.ouai.ns .. available to eacli marri.ec:i ;perliiJJn. Both 
·,. . ... . ; ... ~ .. ,.·'"'"·'"' :' ""'~· 
pote~ti:al 'spouses bad . t0-b6-si~gie' ~resident in the same .s~tt1e...: 
. . . . . \ . ; 
merit,; an~ cl.ose · to :tbe · pe;:iotl-'~ m~dal age ·at 1;st : marri.age,;· .In tab.:..: 
. '· . . --·~~ --- .·\ . 
le 2.3 • ,..the · number o f potenti a ], .·~one_ betwe~n·· ·.ri.rst cousins 'i s · 
' . ' ' . ' • ' I ' , , . '. • ' , i . 
reproduced, ' together· wfth the percentage ' Of · actually· cont.rao:ted 
. . . ' . . . . . . 
m.a#r.i.age's : 'of'_ this' ty~eo. ·The num~_ers -in bl;ackets r efer to . t~ie ~ac.;.. · . 
. . to; : O.f' ob:oi~.e I how many· Choices d i d a person have ?n· a.yerage~ . 
. : · .
·.} 
.· . . 
·, · 
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. . :Table 231 :potential ' and actual 1St c'6usin uniQDS . I. 
·'. '· · .. tc• . 
· 1st · 
• , HO;EDALF{ ,. . -~KK:AK •. J , ~--~-~'~· ---r~~~----~-.~~-~'~--~-r~~ HEBRON 
marriage 
I be-tween. 
·· 1a:;o;.:1a59 .. 
. ·:1a6o-11ia9. 





· ... 1'1"" . 
) ' ( 1 .1) 
2.3 ( 3 .a) :· 





potent:ial· real pb.teritlal. . re~ . 
nnmbA"I"' . %. · number · ._%_._ 
o: 0 
:. 
13 (~.4) . 0 




14 (2.0) 14 
.· ( . 
' I 
.. .. ,J._e· se~ : ag~in : that. H~p.~dal·~' s ·population. actua~ized its pote_n-:-
. . tia.l. for first <!ou,sin' uiariiage to· .a Di~ch '1ru,:g~r exten't.tha.t the ·' 
:i.niu~.'b.itants of Okkak ~nd -Hebron • . · It. is inte~~sti~ .to .notice th~t 
• ' • : ' -. ' ~ •• • ' ' • . ' • ' ' : ' • '. • I • ·~ ' ' • ' • • ' . • • •• ' ' :. • 
. : ~lthoug~ ·the factor of choice . diililni~bed, between th~- . aecdnd and . 
. . . ' ' . . ' . ,.. .· . . . . 
· ...;; . 
. . . · 
' 












... · .. 
. ~. . . 
.. ~he . third:. p~riod, · th~ .pr0p07tion Of COUsin· marriages increased.::· · ~ ' , ' .. o o ' I 




..-.. . ·. 
.·.' ·. 
.All ~£ ·.t;is· points :to .the }leriod or· ia6o-18a9. ·.as aO: impo~ta.rit .· 
diViding ·point· in "the histo17 oJ: Hopedal.e. 
. . · . ' 
' . . - ~ 
· ' 
; It has been argued .i:n preceding sectiohs of th:l~ st.~dy . thB.t~ 
! . ' . 
·i.b.J. mid.:. 19th ~e~t~ ·was i;he ·begirlning of a p.~w e~~ . f or Hop~dal~;. · . 
~ t • • • • : ' 
· : ·. · · -. ·with the i~pact of . Settle:zf!("~rid·. New£o~a~and· fisherme~, ,the 'rnui t ·· 
. . . . .. ~ . . 
. . . were .. drawn into a posltion of commodit;r produce'rs, w~rking. no l 'on-
. ·I 
. ·) ·,:· .... 
. . . 
. · ger for' tbe.ir OW subsistence only but. £or ~ outsj_de market'· Bl3 . 
'· 
.well.- The ·economic :li:uii vi.duali.z_a ·t .ion of: ,£ox~t.r~ping ~d cod n.;,. ' : . ·.·. 
ahing ~as related to t~e tra.nsi tion :from uiul t:l~r~~ly . t~ s.ihgle~ 
: · .. . 
' • " I 
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- -: _.,: ·:ramily dw~llinga, ~hich ~ptU~ed ... t~~C!i);1o~'t b~nd~ o£ c.c:>operation~ ;: 
. : r . . . , ~ - ' ' • . . .,\~~;~ ~;::~:})'' ·. ~ ·. .. .. , :· ~ • • , . • . 
. . ..A i the s~e ~ t ·1m47., · the . Inuit started:: ex!)~rienci:ng the . . e:ff'ects ~£ . 
· ·: .. ·· . . ·mod.erriizati9J.l ·. o~ - t~e.ir :health •. ·I·~;~e .ar's-Ue~/t~at. tor· the · i~~i·­





' ,• ' • ' • ~ ' ' • • ' : • • • • ' ' • ' • ' • • ' ' ' • • ' • •• ' • • • ' • • J I • ' 
tion·. 0!' th~ ' ~ri~is. Thi~ :-m~ans 'th?-t at ~- time wh~n: the. 1mp'~rtance 
.• ' ' . . . ... . . . 
of Unship was b~in8- · re~uc.~d d~(! · : t.o '"e~onomic ch~nges>" there_ :~a,a 
a . gT6WiJ:?.B' . need.' ior .assistance a.t· the personal lev.el in . times o:f 
,. __ . . . . . .' ... ' · . . ' . _· ' · :· . . . . .. 
epidemics, illness, .and simila~ situat~on~. However, the C?ne ·per':" . 
. . • ~~n· .. ~h~:)· £,qr~~~s. ~;, -~~~ti~~ -·0_; · ~i·ri· in an .illdivil;ua.l~s~io so-· .. 
c~eti ·~t~~~~i:.~ i?."~ti~;,e; : ~ould not be depen~e4 ·o~ entir.el;r .siri.oe th~. •' 
. . .- '' :.•u. .. . '6-: :"~ .. : . . ' . . . . ' . . . 
·' a,;.erage '·.p·e;rs9!{~~·d . to· . count on losing his/her spouse b~.fore the 
' : '.·.· •, ~ ;' . -·. · - ~) ; ;· ' . ; .. : . . : · ~ ' . . ' . 
. _c-hildren · h~d:-;:li'e~c-hed an· :ag~-. -or ~conomic supporters. :i:n ~uch a 
. . . . ~ 
., . . . 
aitua~i.on ~- _choi!)e of .·St ' cousin. as· spouse made good sense since· ... . ... 
it. ccnin.ter~~ed the. tend~ncy . to"'ard :isol~ tion 't(i thciut bein.i '·in- ·. · 
·. c~mpa ti. bie with the social :ti-9rme · e!Jle:z;gi.n8- with · ne~ ·· e.co:V.omi"o f'orm~ ~ 
!,,) ;- . ... - • . . • ·. . •· .• : . · . • : ,. 
Once: the sharing .0£ COtiunon Q.uart·e-rs -betw8en- sibli-ngs .. and: the-ir· .. 
' . ' ' . . ~ . 
f"'Junili.e s . beC~e unfeasible due to .: thE! · _int~~ducti.on or new . types .. · . . 
·of boueirig and new typ~S: o£ eoonomif "!'range~.;.~ •• the ~ .. ;~~i­
ona.l si.bling ~ ty may have· .been · prel'!erved, by means. o£ cous~· 
.;:'. · 
.. · .. 
.... ,• , 
:~:.::·~:::~origh tHe sibU~s nO ~o-~ ~~v~~her, ~hoi 
·r£ ;wa ··"acee:Pt ~~hi.:~ ,.ex.Pl.aD.\ltion ~o.ncer.nf..ng ·c~usin mar~ag~ 
' f 
.: · · · ... ~ a~ an· ina'ti t~ tJ.on:, th~ d:if'ferene~ between' ·Hopeda1e and. 0~ 
' . . '. ' . . . 
• ·and .Hebron can eas.il.;Y b~ un4eratood., We have · seen that the north . 
' ... 
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····.' 
• , ,1 :- .• 
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. - ./ ·' .-"·.-.:.·.... .. . . . . . ._.;- ... · · . - .. · . , ! 
-·had m~ch less · cont~ct ·wft~ ,~he ~-ope an . _cul t~e· o:f .. . the _ Settlers,. 
• . . . . . ' . . . 
an_d· _th~·- tradi.tion.al ' bo;nds. o:f ktnsh;tp d~d not . have'' :to -~e: supple~ ;. 
. ... 
• ·' • • • • • ,!· · •• ' • : ... . . :. • • " • , •, • : 
·men ted by cousin -marriag·e . sirice the ·economic . individualizatio-n :-
. . . . . . ~ " . . . . ··.. ~ . . . . ' 
.. 
. ... .. ' ,• . 
~cc~ed iater: a.,nd _ to a lesser extent th~n."~--~n: ··Hoped~l·~-~ Th'e ::rac-t 
" . .....,./ ·.. . ·. 
,. •_' 
>that cousln -~rr~a~e w~-s :··JDore :frequent-ly ~racti~ed . i.n Hebi-on: th~ · 
.· ·. . ' . . : . : . . . . ·.. . . . _- .. . . : . · .. . 
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, , •. • ' • . , • . ' . · • ; , : I . 
.. -.·:. :. ~ t~~ 'J'ro~t~er CO~U?fty'·, ,-vpere the impact :._of the h~atherii( conti,;nued 
. - ... . 
.. .. . 
.: _. ,.. 
. be:f.i?-·g .:rei t . by. -~~e local -M-oravian· Inuit. _- We have. seen. that. H~bron 
~~-s -o~~glnal.ly -:r~-utid~d ~Y -~~k' s · i~abl timts ~ . ~n~·~·:··_inte~~s:~~ngly·, : 
• ·, • " . ' , I ' ' ~iuiost ~ll. the : c~u~in mar~~~~~- contrac.teii 1.~ ~~bron i~~?·ived · the-~ 
! 
_ .. de.scendants' o : these..,·migran-tis ±:rom Okkak •. Since ma~y of . th.e . new,·:· 
. conyerts came 
Bay, cons:(der b.le ··crlltural dlffer:ences . m~st ··~ve e;x:±sted- within : 
. . ~ 
~eb~on.' Qotiai : marri_age_: .lllight h~ve ·l)~en - a, suitable)wa~ _-o.f :presEU;_. 
4 • • • • 41' • • • • • • ' . • 
ving un~'Qr be weeri th~: o_ri.g~na~ :-:Mora~ian ·I~uit~ _ 
'. . . . . 
,. , , 
., 
'·obvioual ~ I : subscx'i be to tli·e 'ci_ll tura:l · expla_nat;lon· of. - .c~u~in' : 
_.> ·_: ~r~iage in L brador. A~~~o~~ -_de~o~ ; ·acto'rr(.;I!light. h~ve' 
. . . ~ ' 
plltYe.d a:h ~dd 1;ion;,_l ro~' ·~s . qe-~cribed · above ·.ror. Hopedale·, --tb~i-
_were c_lear!.Y" o.t su:f:ficient to cause · the em_ergence oi'-- ;this : marri- -
.. ·. 
· , . 
.- ag~ . :form. I cannot comment on . possible~ terminolo~lcal cha.Jiges in : _. :-;_ 
. . ' \ . . ' . : 
--.191-h century ·Labrador Inuit society _ which.migh t hav.e · had' some. in-
. . . : . : . . - - . - . -.. - . ·. . . I . . 
1l.uenoe . (Hallowell 1937). However; I judge such a possibililty vecy 
. ·, ' 
. ' ·-: . ·: : ·) ---
_ :_ +ik~ly -_sirioe ,te"':"nolOay w~uld havO cbangOd :_iri -all thre · eettle~ · 
merit_s. The ma.in causative :f?-ctor must 
~d:e~go~a by·· ~he · irihabl t~ts o:f ~opedale. This 
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Inter ... reSional marriage a- ·· · ~. l. . .. I , 
E(· 
.:· . Th~~ughout · thi~ st~dy-:i~~ -b~e~ S:dvocating. a regional . 
. . , . . . - . ~------:- ., " . .. . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 
approa.O~ - to northern L~brador,largtfing that impor~ant · cultura~ · . 
· di.f'fere.ricea ·. divided. the -.'area into ~ a .so~ther~ (Hop~d~le ~d Nai'n)> 
:~a~d a northern ~eJion. -(Okkak a~ He~ro~) . :- -~i,s. re~~o~:i : dl~isi.qn 
' J. , ·. ', ', • • ' ' ' • •' ' • • ' I •• • • 
is obs~r-Ve:a.bl'e ' :1.'n.{ ~he . distribution _ of -:ma.rriB:ge·s ·_ inv.&l:v.ing . sJ)~u~·es 
. ~ . ~ . ) . 
:from. di:f~e:z:ent communi ties • However, . . sin~e the ·cUi tural. distance 
. . . . I 
· bet~een, ·£or ·e?C~Pl~, . Hopeda.'ie and H~bron c(!in'oided: wi.th- geog:toa--







o oO I 
:j"_ 
·I': . . 
I . 
phica.l .. di~t~~e, it is ·. hi>o~~ib:ie t 'o say which o£ the i.wo .ha.d a. ' 
. . . . . ~ . 
.( 
: -
. . ~ ( 
grea.:ter il!lportanoe in . shapi:ng the .areas ·_,o£ . moat and least frequent< . 
.. - . . . . ' . ,· . . . - . ' '.' .: ' . . . -~ . . . ·.· . 
inte~o:oregiona.l marriage~ Ignoring £or the moment · the more common 




; .. oo.~uni ty-endogamous- mS.rriages, . ;the inter-regi_ona.l frequenoi~s . 
. . " ' . .. 
. . . ·.·· 
.. ' 
. : . . -....:..· . 
. were a.s-'. f~llowss · · 
' \ 
. ,ff'opeda.le · m~les _ma.rrbd femal.es from ·-N~in; ·akk:ak ~d Hebron • 
Hopeda._!J..e females- ·mar:i:fed-_males . from ·Na.in* - and, ve·ry. !e~..:..o:th~rs;;..~-~:--'----:---~ 
olckak 'm9.l~s tDani9d. f"emales· £rom · ueb~on a1~ost e~olilsiv~ly~ . . · · 
' / Okkak _.f'emS:les married_ males · .t"r~m'N:ai_-?· and :H_11bron_. · . .. _: . . ,'_ 
.. ~eb~on ma.~~s . marri~d· f'emales~ from ·-~ and ~ : . . ·, 
ij'ebron fem~les marri~d males from _C>kkak, _Na~n, __ ~--and Hopeda+e •. _ 
. . . :. ·we can a·ee that it ..;.as_ ~ppa:aa~tly eas'ier for tl).e · men ·rrom, 
. ·H~pedale_. "to ·mti.r'ry women f~om · Okkalc arid J!ebron than 1 t ·. was .fo_r · the 
.; -
men from ·.-~he il.o~thern s~1itleme~t's ·. to mai-ry- wome.n , f;roill . Ho~edai~.· · ·.- . 
. " ( ' . . ·_ - .. ·-: . . 
'l'he-:-main .reason. for this imb~-~~ce . w~-~-' I tpink; 'the co'mpet.i.'tion 
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Inu;l t . ~d- :seht"er mal"s-' i.n.-Ropedal~ · 'and. Na.i.n~ . . ~ . 
. : 
. . . : · ' 
: 
. . . · . . . ; . .. . . . 
. . .· .· ~n that· m.i·gr~tion~- - i~t~ the ·Sett1er ' territ~ry- ,'ware .i:Ln 
FO: . · .. o 0 ' ' ' : - , - , , .. _:·· \ 0 o o ' , ', o•' l 0 ' o o" ' ' ~~- 0 'o o' o 
!'a~ tor·· i.~ tim4l!Q .:o£ . soa~oi ty ~ a.J1,d . _there are. in~ioa~ic)ri~ 
.· .. ' ·. . . . . .... . .. ·. ·-· . 
- that': t~e- sh~rt~e o~ .f'elnai~s · ~;,.p~ri.en~ed by _.the . · e~riy Settl~J::_s 
~ . .· ' .' - > / . . ". . . - -.. . - . ·. ' . . ' .. .. · .' - " - . . . .: . 
·· ·was . . us~d .; bii..,_the · I 'i:lu:i,t w.J:lo.-~:e.±ed . to,-:extend -:their £~~ly_ network~- . 
~ . ' -~. . . . : . ,. , • . - .• •. , ... . • . ' r . • : , 
~ -- :_ .~ : to ~n~f ~e ~ett1~r~~ From ',1~~-:Ln~- tw~. -~;nter~~~hd~:· ·:'·p~e~ar_r~_ged . . : · \ 
. . . ....'k~ •• were rep:orted with~~ ~ ~;.~g,. ,.~ . ' ; ; . ·r . 
,o , ' I 
. . ·· 
· - ; 
'"I' 




. ·- .. 
.. _ - ~_.)w~ent 't_o - ~p~da1·e ·, -.. and marri~d. · ~i~ .o~~tinge~t . daugh.te~:.-: t;,· _ i, ·. 
·_a ~ai.l'or in· the · .S~~:th. M:. . le.ft ue_; ha~ing mar±i_eil _hj:s d~_ugh~er 
. _- -. t a Freno~.... (P.A .. 1833.s450). · _ - ~ - .· 1 ·: . :-·· 
·; o ' 
.t.. • • ·~· : .. • • • • • • - .' • • •• • • • • : • • • • ' ' • ' .. • • • • ' • ; • : \ •• :· 
· · . :, . _;~~ ~- o~h\t_he. ~i-asionar~e_e . we~e~ opp_o_~-ed . to thee~ . -~io~s, ·.:~ey in- · . · 
i · · • :· . . ; . ,. • d~ Lou . - ·ro•o.t,.d them tblough theh et>ict oh!U'.chi discipline, 
· ... · ·. . . ·. I . implied\.the with~a~ o£ ~ter~al _support and J~ven . £orc·ad :.-• 
. .. : . ' . . \ ' . . . . . . - _,. . - . . ' 
. . . .' r moval: of . ~ ':Person' .from his ~1' . her ' s~ttl·ement~ .Such . a . person , .. 
. . . ; .. -. ·,· / , ·' . . \ .' ;< .. _' . . . . ' .. . •,I ' • . : . . , , , ·. "· , , .. " . 
. . ·aually eiided ~ _up livi·~ :with the Settlers: · ., ! : · 
. ' ,, : . . -~ .-.: \. ; . . ' - " - •, .. -
. . . \ --.__ ; ·-
l-.· . .... ,"one of .tJ~ '-bapt~zed_. :but; ,vlio :had,· .. _been . soiDe ' ti:ine - ~~i~ded, .. · ... . . · . _: .. ·._ . · .cionduoted1 hers-elf . i.n so :improper' a · manne.r, that we w.ere obliged : . ~, .. -.. . . < :to: . se~d h~r ._away . to . Kipp-okak (Set~ler . terri t.o~ II . { P·.A. >18271250). 
I • ! ' ' o ' , ' I ', ' • \ ' ' / ' ' ' !'\ o o ' ' I ' ' • - -;- '' '' 
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-·---·· ~r:· -Since Inuit f~males wer~ more : ii\C~1y · to stay with the Settlers \ · : :· . . 
·:·: · . . -. : _  -.. .- ·- ~-n: a · ~e=~enJ basis .(ae spou~~s·) : ~~an- ~~nuit males, a .Iarger' ,-,.--,..:'--.,..._:~..:..,-:..:...:_.:.__:_ 
: . ~- . . .· . .· J.!' .. ·:· - ! · ·. - .· . :. . ' . . ' . 
. . .\ 
! ,' 
·I .. ·. ' propo~ti~n. of ·~ tmm wo~en: had. to seek. spo~'ses ~n· the · n!)rtiiern :. 
• " 1"< ", • •• • • _! '. • - ' • ' •• • .. :· \ 0. • • ' • • • ,. • • .. • • • • • • • - • • •• • • •• 
. ' . . settl~ments. :·The .frequen.OJ. ·. o£.' out.:.urr~age_s broken di>vri. a 'ooord.ing .·, 
. . ; ' . . ' ., . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . .' -·~·.: . '. . . : ~ -: 
. . .to sex fa reproduced in. tabl.'e :- 24~ .- · ·- ... : ·\ · " 
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- OKKAK · HEBRON 
, ... 
- ' 1 st. marriage . % -;-....._ .. saillple % 
''betweezi · • · 
·a-ample 
m· .. -.: r •. m • . r. 
sample .· 
·m. . r.· 
-m • .- · £ • · m . f. · 
1_8:;0-1859 53'- ·· 60 2012~· . 81 . 96 7.~ to 10 15 20 .< 15 
55 '6:;_- 25 14 a·o · .1 07. ·. 1 o t7 52 -80 10 . 25 
20. 28 40 ~3 86 . 1'02 21 . . 20 41. 70 
;: · 
: The - ~irst- pe~iod .1·aoo~~a29 is· ~?-t . inciuded i.:ri. ' the . ~abl8 be-, 
o~use th& · ma.jor:i:ty ·of' people ;narryi.J;lg at. that ti~e oou1d not- yet 
. .. · " ' . 
· . . ·y ' . ' : . .. 
b~ classi.i'i~.d as . r'!oravi.an Inuit, ~eirig compoeecJ. fr~jn' cQnverta 
. ' a~ivl~g ~£r~m di£feren t ' parts of .L'a.brador;; Ther~.£ore; 1i. ttle . could .. 
h~ -gaino f.rro_m . apookin~ ot • oUt~ma=iago • "" 'in--marriage' oa .;, 
indicator. of a . sense o.£ belonging to a specifi~ communi -t:y.: ·At l.east 
- - . I . .· . . . :. p 
· · fi£ty percent .o£, t11ese early-· marriages involved spouses :f:'rom· riif!e~ 
' ·J •. ' • •. . . . . 
rent -~~fJBi~n : s:tS:tions. Dur~n8; the' -se~ond pe~iod;:: ( 1830-1 H59)' tb.e 
.·:. m~j~ri/~- - -~£/~ia~es~ .~a.s ·?on~r~ot,ed .b~t~e-en _ part.ner~ .£~o~ -i.he · 
. I . ' - . 
same -:<~ommun{ty. but the proport':ion decr~as-ed steadily wi. th t~'E!t· 
. - e.£1'ect o1'_ demogrSpluc const~ai~ta de_soribed in. previous seot.i.~ . . 
' .-. 
.: . o£ this. chapter. We can_ see · that the ·greatest propor.tion of in-
. . .. . . . ' . \. . · . . 
.. : ·~a~ages oocur:re.d .~n Okkak• undoubtediy 4ue to · 1.t8_ s~~e which 
~, . 
~ · . ~1l.owed: ~or B. better choice f?i' . one • ~ futUre spouse. ; . ·,. 
· ' 
. Thi:s chapter 'OJ?. ·marriage forms undeJ;"1in~d the regional ~:f'~e~ 
renoes -i.:n northerD Labradol;". These stemmed from de~oeraphi~ £acto~s_,_ 
. .... .. 
; . 
· .. ·: 
. :~,.-
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. s~ch. a.e. ·a: eettl~ment' s s.::Lze ~~ - ~he ~~~ge-J)o_ol, ~-~):rom . cul.tu_: ... . -
ral. _: }~~t-;:rs ~-, e~ch :. ~~-- t~e _-:i~t~~~;_cu~n'. oi: -:a -~e~: _mo~~ --· ~~ ,8~~-~~s-~e~ :_.-: . · · ... .. 
ce·. : :Both . :resul:ted :in d~;£~;rent_- :deir;r~~ · o~- _i~t~r-~-~gi.~~ai · a:n4 cioua:in 
·- ~S:r:riti.·g~~, :f>~~d: :Ln · th~: south· and:: the .north.: Howe_ver • ._one major .... 
. .. 
. . 




, 1 · conc~~Sion.'. appli:"ea · '~·o a~i: _Mo~avian. set.~_lemen:ts · in-L_aJ>rad~r-~- ~~e ~~ui t :_ve~~ · _not ·_"i·1~i-ng t ·o ac~:~Pi. t~e- . ~iss~o~~~i~s:~- . v~-~-~:- ~f ~-~1.-~-- . _. . -- · · ·:· -
age as . aii . arrangement !)£. G_oc1:; and 'conaeq~ent:L;Y' '11kina"hip . o:£· blood, : . . 
~aa- -~t:. repl.aced ·by' ".kihahJ.; ·oJ -~pi~~t·~· · ·_(Hil.J.er 19;1 :-:ai);·, ·_ Iii~teadr . :· · 
· pe,%..eonai rather·. than so'eial (i. ~ .. , M~7avi~~; .. co~side~a tl:o~-s pfa;~~ ',-·: 
': .... :" :_:-.. '· :: . . . . . . . . . .. · / ~ . . . - ' -
. ,. . . t~~ ~more i.lltportan.t rol~ in <;l;l~osing a sp!)use ~ This has be.en;.silown . 
'. ·. - O:at" the ~~a.JP.ple:. o£-yo~ .__ gi.7ia• - ;~e~e:rerice. £o~ <?lde~- ma~e~ :; and " ~~~ ·. 
\ ·. t . -· . ·. . . :'• . 
·ma~age strte~ ~is~~;Js "the :~ettie~"'- ~~ soon· as . the. r:O~it. :---. r · 
:-.. ":' kin7h..:P. p~~il~iP.l~ .: ~8.Ei : Ji1r~at~-~ed . as _· ~~e ·_~i~ unifyi,~ . !ll.~ment ·.O£ 
" .. . L·;=dot I.n4t • .,~.r.,. • ·, B. ~ounte">o.t<i.ng .. ~han±im, • sUo~ .Os oouab> 
/ . marriage, . ~mekged. ·and~--~t-:ren&tiielu~d:·. the. boitd·a ~ betvee~ k.in~~en;· ~ ·-
/ - . . . . ·: . . . . ' .. - - . ' . ·. . . . . . -~. . . . . :·,. > ,' ~ ' • ' ~ .- ; >' ' >' • • ' ' I 
' I . • .• I· .. ~. 
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·1.· ,· .• 
·' · .. 
. ~· I . .: 
. . i. . ' \ : . . . i : ·.• 
o£ _the d~ ' 
~ . 
. ean_:·be' .. identified .,.;liich;. p'lay-~d a.zi" i)llporta.nt part . in shaping the .:' 
' . . . - . . . ' . . : .. 
_./~· ci'emo~aphic . condition of ~he .· Inui. t-~. · :F~;~~ostiy~· the .-Mo.ra.~ians' . . ·. 
.. ~~ ·. i.gnor~~~ ~;· · t~e· ·~ela.tior;shi_p.-~etwe_?.~ ·c~~ and dem~~~phy- hAd C · .. 
"\ . . . ·. ··. .- .. ·· ' . · 
_ c:. ~· : r..ar re.achi~ .ef!ect ·on .the . ·course: of history ·in La.b~ado~;' . :the· . 
: . \~iscon1:;:imi.a'!;ion ~f B.bc;>rigina~ popu.l.ati~n .co~tro1a. (in£an:ticide, .· : 
. "" • • . • . •• • .. • •' l 
. . r; a."bando~ent o£. the , aged and in£irm,. abs:t:inence '.£rom · interco~e,. _: -
.• ; , · . · .;( , .' ·· : 'P6~y~y -~d - ~ite~ex;charig~) .. ~~.s~ted 'in .-overpopUl.ati~~.· ~~~~~~·· ... ·. -·· 
;. 








We ·~ve : iuien that 'th:ls _ · pro~ ass:. we,~ :Oaus~d .by ~he . na~l.lre .. -or. the 
· 'cu'Iture · introduced :by the·.missiona.ries& c':i:v.iliza.tion implies. tha · 
• I • • • ' 
. . a "bandonnuint of )cinshi.p . as the main prin'ci.ple . o'£ . aolida.:ri 'loy in. pri-. 
.. '". . . - . . ' . . . . · .. . . . . 
.. mitive - . soc~eti'e~ in .'.Cave~· 6£ soci.al -co~traat. ba.sed ·:.·o~ solidarity 
, • ' ... ·~ ·, ......., • . . ' . • , a " , • •• , • - • . . • . . ' . • . . , . 
·, 
· . w~th· an' abstract entity, such. as God. Un£ortuna:tely, the characte-
. ~ : . . . . . . . ., '• . . . . :_... 
. :, 
. :ri.stics of thi.s . . ~ew solida.ri tY were interpre-ted by members- o£ : a: ;. 
. · ·,_ .. · . ' ·. . .·:· ' ' . · . ... ~· ·. "'; ... ···· . 
·"d'enomi.na tion". which pl. aced · mU.oh more empha~~s on £eel'irtg than un- : 
. · .. d~rs'ta.riding. Hence,. the . prec~se nature o£ their.· new ba~i.s tor: so:-
l:idari ty ileve:r .. became· ,clear to the ·Inuit. ~e~ expected ~omethilig . 
. . . 
in returD, fol:'~ .. aoc;pt.ing' G~d. (i.e., the m:issionar:i.es) as· a . new· · · 
· s~per.;,.~go; i~stead. o; materia,:t s~~or;, ~bsol~te~y es~En~.ti~1 . gi; ·.· 
' . . . . 
· veri the · inorea~ed density 6£ the population, they recei vect . s .p±ri..; 
·.· • . . ' - .. '· . . . . . •' . . . -· 
:tu~l · a-tipp_o:t"t .which· enabl~d ·th~m to c.ope with,· but no~ 'ov~rcome· , _ 
materi.a.i· (i.e.' · pby_si_ci~l) ha,rdships~ ·The. MoraVia.ns' .unw±lli.ngness· 
. . ,( . ~ .  
( 
""' .. -' 
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't ·:· • • 
~ . 
, ' r : 
,: 
. ·: ·. 
. .. .... ~ 
to> proyide :economic'. an~ inedical sullp~rt, s~e~:ed :!'~om :th.e+i--· i ,c;le.; ·: 
oilogy vll~oh ac~d sui"~eririg a~ "'"" Pre"~;,nditi;,n £or; .m1C ·. 
va.tion. · · .. '· 
. •-:\, 
.• 
Given .these - DlB:t~~ial. c?nstrai_nts ~r~ai;ed Hi .. th~· · in~~o~U.ctiori : 
o:C . ~ .new ·~ul ~~;,  :th.e · l!a.~~:::o~: · al t(~~t~-~~~ .. ( ~x~·ep~ :·f~.r .. ~.~r~i~·. · · . 
wi:i;h the Sett1er;B),: a.nd the. . . rapid pace o:f' e~onomi.c .accu1tura.t.ion, 
... 
. : 
. I the Mo~aviati . inui, t :ha.d 'to . develo;P: :a: . new· 
. • .. _: . ·.· .· ... ·· .. · .. ' . : ...... ... \ "" .... . · ,:. 
b3.sis :f'or .. tnei.r 8.9-apta-:_. 
tha.t' .two iiilpor~n.t eie.,. 
.··.to . . 
ti.~n •to· t~e env:iroume t • .. I:t .. seems·. ·.:to .me 
. merits . oorrier-eto;,ee :o£ this Moravian In.~t cu.1 turea . .. . . 
. I . . . . . : . . . . ' ~. . . . . . I . • • • ' • • : • . • • ~.. • • • 
.t"atal~~m and k:in[; hip~- . It is in~r~stfng t~~t . t~ese el.~:enta . ~re _, 
us~.d a:t two di:f'.f rent level. a z fa ta.liem ma:rked . the·.interaction: 
~ . . . 
·. · be.tween the .. Inuit and _fh~.Moravi1iD.s, kinship con t:i:nued ·a e. th~ 
·· . . 
basis f'or~ Inu:l. t-Inui t._ relatione. ' ·. ·-
. , o, 
' :Fa:tB:iiam e.me:rged . a~ a :response ·to tne l'io~av~' . :itro_J.":l:c·~ion . 
. ·.o:f'. .'& :f'u~&-o:rienteO: . ~~eofogy~ which th~):nuit _.i.nterpret'ed. in 
·, , a: odif'f'erent Wlq' than. e:pa~ted ·~ ..... "!'&i.ona~es •.. They knew· •· 
.• ; .• . 
·, . .. 
. ' .here ·and nov• t aoo. £a.taiism was ~rta.inl.y the :most ~rem~ . ·· •.' 
, . 
· , 
' . . ' . ~ . . . . ' . ~ ~ .- . ~ - . - ' : . . . :· 
way oC Bht)vin.g to· tJ:le miBsi.onari.es . that they indeed U .d .... I think · • · ,·:.f .. , 
thantal: sm .. haa rema.in~~ .a. mil.j<?r component :o:e Labr~do.r I~t . 
c~e ~til. the present time. _Today, as· in i;he past • .fata:L:ls.m 
c;;~.r.;~s~·s . the · Inui.t• . aware~sa ~£ eX:pe~ta:t;ions .t"orm~~ted by · · • 
· agents or .change, · ~d . thei%! · inab:L1i ty t<) . . ii ve up to these · ·e-x;.;. . · 
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. . · . . ,eside the expectations ·aposed f'roin _ the oute.ide, Labrad0:r, 
I~t: eoiitl~ued adhering to their~ traditional expectations of · 
each· other. Foremostly, pf!ople had to show solidarity .wi~h- · 
tlleir kin·smen. We· have . seen how- cousin marriage helped ._.to .main.: :· 
taih this .ideal in·situations where the links between :L'elati'V'es 
. . c . 
' I . 
,. . - . . ' 
(especially brothers) . -t;hreatened -~ b_e disrupted by ~~v ecorio~· . 
~ 
·mi~ -~-r7a~ements .in<H~pedale and the i~lux of' new conv:ertr5 in .. . ,_·; 
... " . . ' 
: Hebron. This continuation of' the traditional concern _f'or the 
. . . 
'here and now.• ~ of . which .marriag~ ar~a.ngemf!nts. based, on worldly · 
rather' · than spiritual consideratioris are an impor·t~t indicator, 
is· ~eported fr~m contempo~ary Lab~or as ;ell (B~n-Dqr 196~) • . 
0 . 
·As far as the historical ~videnc·e 1s co_ncerned, .. the~e. can be"'": 
;- no doubt that the present-orientation of, the Inuit was a ~ha.~ · 
' ·' . 
racteristic·. acquired prior to . the ·_arr~~r of' the missiona,ries, 
~d I dispute any of' the· hypotheses linking ·.this oharacte:d.s-· · 
•. r, . . . • • ' _t 
tic Wd.th MOJ:artan .. intlueJle~ (Ki~ivan. 1966a.111,'; Riehl!~ 1978a486)~ 
"- / - 'tabrad~rinuit ~ave surVi~ed so~e !j~ ·h~~ed years : 
'of. ~xpos~e to the west~rn world, . and one oa ot _avoid s;pecu1a-
.· - ).--. · · 
-ti~ ' about their fate had .they not be.eii ac?ul"l!ura~ed ' ~y th~ 
' 
:- ·!. 
Moravians, but by- another agent of' • change,: :r think~ that_::·the 
\ .· . 
example of' GreeDland shows ~at a sensitive protection ~£ mino-
rit~es .is no~ the invention o£ .~#Fopol.ogiets •. ·w~ ·know:. from. · . . : 
Dege (196'5a;;_:..35) ·that .. _th~ Daiu:sh ,gove.rnment exercised a o~n-- . 
. ' . . ' '. . ' . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
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-·. - -·· :of the 19t4 century.. This invol'ved· a ~:elective tr~ding policy, 
' · 
, ....... 
" • - ' • ~ ' . : : 'j- '·. 
. · , 
. ,._ 
·•, ·, . .. 
. · ' . 
' . . 
. :· . 
' ,. 
· ~ ·:-
. .:...· · 
.... ~ . 
•\ · . . . 
... . ·. · , 
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' .-:· .; 
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. .~ . 
: . 
• I ' ' 
. . . 
,.• . 
·.; ·'. 
? • ' :, , 
:proVision .or ·mediqal · ~ervices, and regulations . against . the 
·:coneeptra tion of . the population in a raw la~ge . settl,em~nts •· 
' • ' ' • 1 • 
Thi~ in~oiveme;,.t of ·the governm~nt contr~buted to . a much'· ~ore . .. 
. . , .- · . .· · . . . I . . . . . . . . . , .' 
fawitral:i.le . depio~aphic_' history of the Greenlandera · ~han ·that 
. of. the Labrador Inuit •..  Although we . do not ·possess the ... equi~ 
. , ..._ ' .• : • , I • 
. ··l.~nt·of ·t~e ·dem~graphi.c • inaterlal 'prese·nted he~e, :B~s~n'~ 
~ ' . 
r!!~earcn · shows. that ·.li.te:.:.expectatj,ons . of the Greenlanders have· · · ' 
. ,. . . \. . . . . 
. bee·n. rising since .the. beginning of the 19th. century (19}'6). 
' • I • 
This' tindpubtedly- oaused the increase- in the Size of ·the· popu-
. • • •• ' • • . j • • • 
la:ti~n· reported 'by Dege (1965) . an~ . Nprre~ard 8.:nd ScWd t 
( 19)·~ ).:. :: . . . . . . i . : '. . • . . . . 
liowev,e~, . n.ei ther the Bri tlsh colollia~ off,ice.~ nor the ·. '"·· 
· ·. ~ • ' :· \ I , Newf<)un~l~d .g~ve~ei~.'t~ · e:x"p·ret;~sei anY . inte~~~~ in L!1b.rado;'s 
: ~~ul~tion. Satisfied . with·. -:the Moravians •· pacifyi~ · ·function; 
. . ' . . . ' 
· the ' extraction -of natural resources- · from Labrador· wa tars, l~a­
., :.;~ng ~he care . for the·. ~~ople .over ~o the Mor~vi~ udssi~. · ... 
. I · 
> 
We~:.han .:Seen tha;t the .. missionaries ~~were aw~re · of the .. demogra~ · . 
. , • • \ • ~ • • • • • , •' 0 ' • • J • • . 
.,. phic diSaster o~cu:ri'ing in their settlements~ · They- interpreted 
. . / . . - 1 . . ' 
.:· .·. :~· / . . "· . . ·.· . . . . . : . . . . . ' 
.i 
'; 
. . · . . : 
l , • . . ; . . . 







0 • • . , 
. . ' 
h • . ~oorreo·t1)' ... ~om~ of its causes I auoh as. the Europ.eanization·· oi' 
. . ' . \ . . . . . . . 0: ; . . . . ,. . ... . · .. 
· the .diet. Howe:v.e~, ~lnce the miasioparies· had waited for too\ · 
. ' . t . \ . . ~ . . . • \ . 
. . ... . long before sta.r;tii;J.g . to p;romote the ma:terial \well-being ot . the '. ' 
' \ . ' · ' ~ 0 , 0 ' \\\ o , I 1\ 0 : •' I 00 0 ' 1 0 • 0 
0 
.. YnUi t~ they .. were eonf:ront.ed w~ th the nat'ives' .unwillingness : . 
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.. . •· 
.. .. 
'· ·. 
. _ . .: ..... 
:- , ' ... 
\ .· 
· .. . 
...;;129- . . · . .. 
. ·: 
'· . ·- . .,.: .. , 
. . . . . . . I , 
to- co-opera.te •. Having acquir~d thEi Moravian· belief i.~ Provid~n-
. ~ . . . •'. . · . . _·. _·. : . ~ - - - . · .. ,/.:·: : ' .' ,.·.· 
· · · . ce, Mor~vian :I11ui t :lfere not likely to ass~~ .responsibility . · . 
o • ~ ' • ' ' I ' ' •. ' ' • whic~- tli·eY. .. haP. ':to surre'nder to the misaiona;i~~ in ea:rlhr· . : 
. . · . . ·'j . .· •. . . . . ·. : - . . : : . . · .. · . 
y:ears. Rad tqe ·goy-ernment ··in st.John'·s been. interested' in co 
I " I ~ • , · , 
.• . 
·. ·. · ~~but_ing to ·._the physical· sttrvival .or·.the Inuit., they ·c:ould 
., ·. ' .• . . . . . . . ' . ' 
a : ') ' ' ' ' ' , ' : ' ' ' • : ' ' o I ~ • • • ! ./ ' ' • ; ' • I '• ' 
h~ve - introduced._obligatorY" inoculation a:ga.i'nst ·p_isea~e~, · as 
.·. · . · .. ·': well as keep a: c~it.icai eye, ·on the Mora:9-iansf activities~ -- - . 
. ' . . . ' . · ' · ,. . . 
' · ' • . • . 
-.· ·.. . Ifowever' .·the . government was clearly no.t inter~ a ted . . in_ the ~e'ople'. ' . 
. :~ . 
·of Labra~or. · 
' . 
. · That th~ h'a.rdship en~ount~red by · '!;he Labrado 
" . ' .·' 
th~ir: .. ~iviliz,~·n~ . ~rocess _was·. no~ .lneyi t~b-~e. h . b . n~· o~t.' by,·JY . 
d~_ta· .on ~-period aft_er ~th_e: yea~ .'191?• :From th~ ._ 1920's .i:} :· 
in!ant mortality-_. started decreasing, iffe-ex~eotations: started ·· · · 
. : . 
. · .. incry.sirig, - :~Q.der~li ty levels beg~ . ri:s~~- again •. : The single 
· • • ·j 
-~ ' tt . 0 • • 
•' 
' ~ . . 
. , . 
-~ ' . ' 
. \ 
.. . 
. . . .. . . . . . ' ' . . ' . . . , 
• • • • . . . • . • • • • •, • • • •• . . • ·- · • . ' • • • : 4 . 
. · · .most important .fmctor r .esponsib-le· for this .favoUrable demogr..\.;. ·. - ~ 
. . . . . r- · . . . . . . . . : .·. . . .. , 
...... · 
' . . : . 
' · .· 
: · . ' • ; ' •' ~ • ' I • - ' • ' 
ph~o . deyelopm~nt 'was·, in my. opinion, the dispersion of the po ... 
. . . . . . 
0 .. • • 
. ·. . . . !/-.' . 
··. .'- . . 
,. • 1, •• 
· ~uiation .following the take over of the 'trade in· northe:rn La- · 
·.. .' . . . . . \ : . · .. 
· ·brador .by tb.e ·Hudson'.s :Bay Co~pany (Klei~an .19~6a1'30). Compa-' 
·.- . · .. . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . 
ring the .'n~ber 0~ ,:Pirths occurring wi!thin and 'outsi<!-~;the s'et ... . 
. ·, -· 
.... :.". 
. · tlem~nt~, I discove·red.-that ~roqnd 50% more childre~· were oorri. ·> 
. . . . . ' , . . . 
': • • .• ' • ' I . ' t ' ' ' • ' • • · • j 
. outside the .. settlements from the 1920 1 s ~n. Undoub1oedly, this! · 
·. _ .. . . · . • ' • ''~<:~ . . .. . . . . . . . . • _. . . . . • . . . . . ·I .. 
:' was· . a result of the· Company's emphasis on: trapping. 
' . " • ' • , , I , 
•, '· 
. . ' . 
·., • · : ,· 
: . ' ... 
.· Untbrtuna tely, to'o. often we have to· witness that histof,-
. '. . . ~ : .. . . ' . . . ·. ' . 
. ~ , • . . . . .. 
·. repeats i ts,elf .-. Rather than continuing th~ "policy of popula-· · .. 
" . .. . ; · . . · .· .. · - · . . · . ·.· · . . ·. ; . · . . · r.r 
.. tion di.spersi~~· initiated . by ~he .HoB~ c •. ,_ r .ecent ·Newfo~dlarid 
; . . : . . / .. _· . I. ·,, 
. . ' I 
. ' '\, .. · ._' 
' . ' ~. 
:·. 
,. . 
_ ..c.,. .. ·. ·--·· · · •. _. : -~~_,4.~--~~. 
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.··.)_ .. ·· ·_ ~·:.: . . '· .. ,. 
'·' • 'J - ~ •· . •. ' ; , () ' . -. - ,· _. ; .• -.. ·~ -- -:--~ ··~: .. . ·. . . . " . . ... .. ' .1' .·. ·• ' 
· governments .. have a·dopted · th~.,.st:r:ategy or· .the .. ear~Y, lttoraV'i'S.n:s,-•. ". 
' ; [ • ·..:· •, • ~ r ..-' ',• ' • • " •• "'· •• ~ ' - . " • ' ' • ' •, ' . ' ' • • • ' • • ' • 
;_ rn._orde.r :·-to': pro~id.~'\tesentiai~erV:ices , :·most. pf_.:.the Inui:t . pop·u~ · 
I . . . . . ., ·. • . .. ·' . 
. I', 
·, · 





·. '• ... ·i lation :has 'bee~ cono~ntrated withJ,n: :three settlements, e'a.ch ~ of 
... ·. . ,·.- ' . • ' , . . 
-· t' 
. . 
. · .. · 
' :;, : . .-.~h~~--t·o·O: · la.rge .t~ allow fo; 'the· ~~~ti~u~tion. 'o:f hunti~ and 
• • • • • • ~ • . , • • • • ' ~ ' ' , . • • J - • 
·.\ 
·:. • 
.. ·· -. ' " ,. . ' . ' ~ ' . .. . 
. .; ·fishing_ ~~tiyi t .i'ea on ·a. larg~ : scale. ;_This set:t~·em.et;lt ~~>.~li~y : ·· 
)xas :r~·sulte~ · in· a . ir~~i~ : ritllte'ria~~::d.ep~nd~~~Y .. :~~ .:t~e : l:~ui.t . ~n .;.· 
~ \ • • , • ' : , . ·. ' ' I • • ' 
·_· ... . ·:the · go~~~-e~t • .': Co~bined .. wi:t~ .th~ ··;o:Pui~ti·~~· ·: e:q,·i~~ibn c!7used· · · 
'·, ' - . : . " • • ' I ~ ~~ , •• . • : '. _,. ' • • •' ' . • • ' :. I ' •· • ' . ' : , , .; . . , ¢ • . .. ' . ', • ·•' 
·' · · ··· ·by- declining mof~B.li_ty, this . s.etg~ment · poli_cy . ·~s:: p~eat~d .a, ·· · .·. · ... : 
.se~ous .wiempioyment p·roblem~ ~h~~~- .~iu ·'~onti!~e --·r-ar·--ma.riy years;.·: . :· . 
\ ··. 
' ~ .. . 
' .• ... 
. . I '· 
. ··· . 
. . 
, ... 
! • . . · 
. ' . . ....... . :. : : : : · .. . .. ·• .. (' • • • ' • \! ·•• • . ' • 
· J~s t like the Mora.vians, the ~~vernm.en t has ere a ted . a depe·nden~ . ·_-; 
. ' .. , : ·. . ·. . . . ·.... . ... r· . .·· . ·-·: . ' " . ' . 
, · r.· .. · · cy. i'n· Labrador. · Whe~her this dependency is. o:f \.~ateria~ ·a~-· spi~-1.:.. · 
... ,• . ·;t • . 
. . 
.... 
. , :· · .. ·. • .'. · · b~o~h,t : '!:'o Jesus, contempora.rt. o.ff'icials a.~6id.e_ ._.for· th_e ~ Irlu.:i,t _;.· ··· ~ --
,· .. '· · · ·: ~· · th~t : t_h~; .. ~ave to :be brough:t _· nea.1r··iielevieion; fish·· ~4 -~hi~s~ : :· .. · .. ·.·· ·-
'' • • , " · ' • • I • '•,. ' , ., ' • • ' ' •• ' • • '• 
-~ .· 
l 
' ... ~ 
~ual ' na_ture is o~'littl·e -i~portanc~ • . Wha.t' is' -impor'tarit is 'the 
. ' ' • • • • ' • '. • ' •• • · , - : .... f, • • •· 
.·.' 
. ·passive ~ole.~pla.yed .by the.· !nui"t :+n ahaplng: their_.'·o~ ·.ru~e-. 
' • ' o • · , ' I ' I • o I • o :' ' • > - ' ' .~ • w ' • ' • • < > , •' ~ ' ,' ' ;. 0 • • • ~· ~ o 
·-Just_ ~s the missionari,e.s .. deci.ded .f?r. them· that they hall to .pe . 
. . - . . . .. 
'• . . . 
. . 
l • • • 
, , .. 
... 
. . . . .. and unemployment. Tli~· content C~~es, but th~ s·t~cture·' ~d~!!S .. : , 
' ' ·- ~ 
.::: 
. \ ·· 
--~ .. 
. . . . . . /. . . . . 
- ~~~, ; ~~ : hi~tory_ realii/ ;epeat~- itself, goverrune.~t of,fioials 
:·.:\• .. . · .. : ' . . f.. . . . .. ·. . .·. ·. 
. : ~\ ' 
'· · 
. : \. · . ' 
. . 
~-- ·. · · ·might:;ierr _~o.o~ . expre?~· thei.r lj.'~toni~bment at. the I nuit 1 un.- · . . 
i ' •. ·. Wi:lii>j!n~ss t~ gi~•t ~heir;~siaployme~~ ChOq~OBo .. . ; 
. . ~ ' 
" ·'' . 
1 ·. 
. . . . . . . . ·-. . :-:-'~ ~-~~~~: . ~ ... r ·.. ·:. J. • • I , .· •.• 
'• , I 
•. , .. . · .. . .. ·.. . .... ~· '9... ' .. ··. : ... ·.· 
... \.: ·- . ·.· ~ ~. · ~ I • ' 
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4- __ :.-• . 
. ' 
. ... ~·e · ~ow moreover that tli~'· ~ieye~s --~a~e s'ev·e~~i ·.bad ·.: ' 
: .. :habits·. When they .havej sick people,: they let· ••• (?) t .o 
. · . . . 
. . , . · ' 
.-··· 
. .,. .. __ ---· ... heal them' . by witchcraft'. ·When: .. they'1iav~.,.__caught a seal; . ·. . . ,. 
.. . · 
. ·, 
,• ' 
. . -.. .: . : 
· .: 
• ... . . • . ~ . . • •• ' .• -·~ . • . f 
· they~ spriiJ.kle . it with. wa:ller·• ~~n they have -~~ht ;:~. · .. ·. · ' .. '- . 
wh~;J.'e_, · th~Y · build a festiyal. hous~ · and sin ·day: an·d. night~ : . 
:>They abstain from ·J.ntercourse and m~y. more 'things. like : · . 
·-~hat·.n ·· · · · · · · ·'.' · 
;· /.- · ... -:·· .. , , -_. _  · .· -: ;~t·:· _~ho~l..<i - -.b~ · -.und~~1iried _, t~at.· this .cio~uinent .w~~· · _wr:!,tt~~'/bt ·-:\·: · .. J· 
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_ Som~ o~· the 'i6cally · (l~e.:~ L'abra.d'or ~li~siori) ias'u~d re-· - .. : 
',gU18.tions were. 1~~~~- -~-odif~~a i·~ ~he . ~ompr·~~y~· .~-n- ~ 
- ' ~ • : · 
.. struc.t.io~_. ~~ - . be · _used f.or . .the introdu~titm ~i ne_wif ma-rried 
• • ~ft • • • ' . • 
· co~ples ' iri ~~ ·heathen cpngregations'. i,.ssued in .. He:rr.nhut; · . 
... /: ,.· ·· ·. ~- - :-· - . ... .' ~- :·. '! ~ - - -' . ·, . -: ... ·_ . · ..... · ' . in 1786. ·Regarding _the·. point of · sexuci.l· abstinepce~ -we learn 
• ' ' 0 'I ' • ' ' ' , ' • ' ' • ', ' ' I 
· . .. 
< · •·· · ·. £rom . the 1a tt~r doc,..;~ t • • ~. . . : .. · ·.. . . ·• . , . . . • , 
. : : ·, "Wenn ~s~re. J?rtlder·.und · Sc)'lwe~_tern ~US! _· den· Heiden cj.a'nn .. · . ' 
· 'ihre .'Ehe yor · dem · Angesichte des Re;rren fUhren, S<;l fin--· 
.. ~ 
. . ·.' 
. ·. ··! 
.. . · ·, det ·m8.ri nicht ratsam," in Absic.ht. der .Tage . und Zeit zu : 
ihre:J; -ehe~ichen Vereini'gung ·~twa$" . entgegens_etztes zu · .
bestimmen. • ~ ~- nocl:i dass· sie sich· so - lange ihrer ehe-' · 
-lichen Beiwohnung emthalten sollten, ·.·.als -die Frau· ihr . . 
Kind, stil.lt, eine .Re.gel vorzuschi'eberi"·· (tini i;as F:ra truln' 
!· 
-178'6:3,6 996--37 007) 0 , , ; . _., , ' ' ' 
0 
,' ,' ' 1 
Thi'S passage lill\lts. the f~eedo,m of .th.e .. mis s i .onar:i.es -.tc>, ·::i:e-
... 
. ' . . ' 
• :· .gulate when ·.the converts .:3hoU:ld eng~ge . in ~exual in.t.erc-~ur~e •· · : . . 
' ,. , - · , ' 0 I '• ' 
. . . . . . 5 . . - .· . . . 
_or gre~t significance is the fact that the convert~ · sh~uid · . ·~. ·- .. . 
• • • •• . ; • 1 ' • • • • • • • ,•. • 
.. :\;:-, . . . . . . . . ' ' . . " 
· pe allowed to ab'stai~ from ihtercource during th': . lactation. . . . __ , 
-p~'riod~ . · Thi's . pe.fmissio~/is-· cori.t;~dlc.te~·· ln. the ·-:r~rther ~ext· 
' · ' . . . . . ' . . ' . . ' ' . . ' ~ . 
. . . 
>>.·f this' doc~erit· ; :;in the . pas:=.i'age· r~ferring to ·the · Inui t : 
. ... 
r" • . . .. ·
·. (see '!!lain text, · .~.~9) ~ P~o.b~bly;. tl;ii~ . incons:i,t?t~ency i s du~ 
' • • . ' ' : . ! . . • • ' . . . .. . .., • . . ' • • • ~· 
t(! ··the .l.1oravian~ •· et.hn~cent;risll! who co~ld ·not unde'rsta nd 
'\ ' 
three yeaz:s. · o~vi?usly', · _ tfe ra~ t that -L-abrador ~nuit did .... . : 
,. . , 1 ' . 
a.b·ata.in from-·eexual i~tercburae .is not ·affected py 'tn'is in~· · 
, - , . - -· I . . . 
... 
.consistency in Horavian _regulations_ • . 
' . 
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Thi~ passage _ sho~s that. th~y actually _d~cl_in~d .offers 'of · ' ,-
' ' 
·. ' • ' . ... . . 
•• 1 ,• 
· medic~-1 'help• ~y?-- Gi'ven· ~he ideoiq~ic~l background _of· the· 
· · · :: i.ltoravians·, r"·strongly -suspe~t that:Jtw~ -~mot~v-es .pl~yed t~e-
. . ,, . ·.. .. . . . . . . . ~ .. ' : . 
most important ·parts . a) by . -accepti~g help froin . the outside -·· 
. . . . . ' . · 
'thet- 'wo~ld. hav~ a'roded . thei~ _position of o~~ipotentialit.y 
' ' . . . ' · . ' . .., 
. ' ·. ' .. . . . ' 
s te;{n_g proper health c~re (unlike. the :rian_es 1n Greenland . 
.. . '. .. . ' . . . . 
~h'o were .facirig · the same problems ·m~ch-more , effectively-
' ·. ' ' ' ' . ' ' .. .- . ' . " ' / . . . . ' ' 
, . see _pp.12B-129), because_..tj1ey discovered that it was ' only 
. , ; 
.· . .. ln t~m~s of ill~ess that t~e ~t exhi~i ted Horavian cha-· 
racte~;i.; ·e. ~ the em~haSi£:1 On spil'_itual _rath~r than physic?l 
. .-
. . . . . . . . . -· ·. \ ' 
survival. I explained .-this point on pp. 52-53· and . add here , 
- . . ' . . •, ' 
another quotation ' from. a mi_sslonary· lette_r fr~m . Nai.n: . 
. . it It is indeed . both cheering and edifying to a t_tend' our. 
· .. ·_· ._poor Esquima~ on their siok b'eds, to· witness how com-
pletely '~;hey are: disengS.ged from·~arthly conyerns, and 
ev'en . ;froui arui:ious cares aoout their children, a~d .how 
earhestly_, they desi,re ·-:to depart and~ to be wi tli Christ • .. ' . 
On these o.ccasions we can se·e what the -blood of Jesus: . . 
' can "effect on' the hea~ts of the rudest ·and most depra-
ved· heathen, men w)1o_' formerly trembled at the thought . 
of dea:th-.-•• "(P.A. 1831:64). · · · 
. . .1 
' There · is no que a.bou:l; i .t ~that the missionaries - spent · long 
' ' . 
ho~s - .oaril1:g foX: the_ sick. It was during these sessions that 
" he missionaries examined the results. of .-thei:r: spiritual la- -' 




... _. ,! 
; . 
·' .: ,_ ·, i 
bours. Since. the process of dyi~ w~s :u~ually accompaiiie_d by 
confessions, it served as a good ' means -. for i;n!ioctrinatlon qf · 
.. , 
1;h~ congrega t{on. For .th:f:_s reaso'n~ . niost people we'ri . s~rounded : 
., .. . ' ' . 
"' 
. and wa tch~d by members .of' the ' oo'ngre~a tion d~iilg , thei~ ·last . ·. 
ho:iir's of iif~ ~ . This is the often· .mention~d 1_ecii Iyii?-if effect. I • -
I , 
I 
. l ' 
t . 
. " 
• .• ,i -· .. ··'\ . . '• 
•' . . . 
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.. - - . ·-··:·· ·- ~ 
-~134~.· .. . . 
. _ _,. . . , ... . 
.· . 
· . : 
: · (4 )' Freitag· gi vee. th.~s.e·_ q uan.ti.tie~ , in ., Ze~t~e; 1 ; . thls .. me~s~e:  .. ' 
• , ' ' ' '• • ', • r ' ' • ' ' ' • • , l 
can ''apply -eql,iaily to '.f'i'fty .kilo_gra':Jls as -:to 
' t ' • ' , o • ' I ·o, o J . . 
ki;L;gr~m·s (i.e·~~ · 1m~tri'c Z~mtne~')~ ·- My c.omp tati.bns .a-re . 
' ' I o ', o ' ' o o ' ' • ' ' ~ • 
~ased.,.on the: ass,;..pUon• t~S.t ·FrOiiag ·was . ·u~i~ ~he ~~ft.y·· . . . n·. 
~ilogra.ms Zentner. 
... · ' . 
· ( 5) · ~radfti.ona'ily_, sh~mans ._were . I en trus t .ed wi (h heal.th c~re • 
:~ .. . I ' 
. We ~ave - see!l ·on pp. 3.9-40 that . iheir tre·~.tmep.t · or the sick· · 
. 
',• ' . . · . 
. · · .. waf? .. often very .. ef'f'ectlve,, a~d Cranz sh~ws a .great. deal of' ,. 
\ > . . 
'.' . : r~s-pect .f'or .the \r~su:I: t~ ' achieved b.y .shamans (1 820': 214) ~nd . . •' . 
fo:r; the:;Je practi tione•ei or traditional . scierice. themsel vee: 
\ ·. 
' ~ o I "Th~~e s~nsible ' i~~ividuals who · ar~ ~est entitled to th~ · 
name .of wise:..men, or Angekoks, . -•• have, either from the · 
' instructions 'Of their fathers, or from their own ·obser.:. 
vation ' and l'ong experience, acquir.ed a useful knowledffe 
· . ~ of nature, which enables them' to give a pr~etty confident 
opinion, to such as -consult .them on th'e state of the · · : 
.·. . . . -... weathe~, .and the success of their £ish'ery. 7'hey discover . 
. ·.· e.qual ~ag~ci ty in their treatment of the sick, . whose spi_-· 
'· .rJ.ts they-'keep · up by charms and amulets, while' as .long . 
. . as . they· h~ve. any' hopes of recovery, they prescribe a ju..;· ·-. 
'd.ieious regimen. -Their unblamable deportment ·and. superior · 
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rion the 31st of December, 191?, there we:re. 2?2-.:._'congregation 
members·, distributed ~ver: fo.ur locat_ionss Napa~ok, Hebron, sag- . 
lek and Ra.ma~ Now; ~here . are 75 persons le:ft, : s~:v.en: of_ tl?-es~ come 
frqm Okk~. · . _ . . . . . . · ·. · . · · · . . . - . · . · 
On the :27th . of Octol;ler, 1918, the 1HarJ:nony 1' arrived from 
.New:foundland. As . soon as we boarded -the 1,1hip, ·its captain asked 
__. us to warn ·o'\11'. p~ople to be care.ful .since a contagious disease · 
had affected some . of· the crew . in Newfoundland. We asked: o~ people 
·.not to enter the:· crew1 s quarters, .but some_. of the~ · did not .follow· ·. 
this · advice. The vessel l 'ert 'for .paglelc; came back, and l~:ft again 
on the 4th of Nove'mber. This day already some people felt j.ll, 
Within: 2-3 days, all th~ ,!.nliabi tan,ts were sick, I~ the ··beginning, · 
· 'ho'wever, we ·wer~ unawa~e · of the _horrible things to come, because 
t11e .illness rese mbled the ' pormal influenza, · and ·the ,applied ·medi- ' 
cine seemed to be effec.tive~ · Af'ter the death of a child on the 
7-th ·of November, followe.~ by ·the unexpected dep~rtures ·- of a nwn-. 
ber. of adults on the 9th and 1Oth of' · November, .we realized the . 
• • ' \J • ~ ' ' 




--·-·· ·~. -_ · .. -() 
·. _.· The misery i.n the hous~.s wap horrible. Since our people had 
oome to·. the station for· tempor~ry occupation only, many were· lack-
ing . the ne~essary equipm_ent, Frequently, a-1 0 patient s were sh~ing 
a small earth-shack, pressed together, . without adequate blanket's •. . 
· ·Nobody · was able.- -·t.o empty the . li,irty utensils, ··and the smell. in the · 
houses. was terrible·, EspeCially disturbing was the lack of' drink:-
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.. snow around the }1ouses. During a visi. t, I met a b9y .in front of 
. a house, hardly able to stand --on his feet, his face red wi. th fe-
.ver; His brea:tbing was· heavy and with tears in his eyes, he hol...: 
I ' •. lered at me: 'ke~erpogU.t' - 'we 'are dying! ••. He and .his fellOW' ' 
persons in, the house could be helped -with the ~ater I fletched·for 
the~, .but how many fearf',.Y. scenes took place in other, hous_es· .- . ·: 
whi~h we knew .little about?! It is a. J.ong ·distance ~o get water 
. h!'lre in Hebron, and,' as much a s I tried to h_elp, . it was -i mpossibl e 
. to supply· ·ev~ryo_ne. .. "" · · • · 
: · The plague e:z:Preseed itself' . in many dif'fereiit :·symptoms. $ome 
. patients .were having dif'ficul ty with breathing and, ·ware Una.bl e 
. to utter a ,' sensible word,. 'Qthers .had no . particular pains ; .. but . 
complained of tiredness and sleepines • . Others again, suffered 
. from 'excrutiating. pains in their side' which ceased ; only .a · abort. 
· ··while before tq.e end, In most cases _ d~atli occ~red . 'surprisingly·~ 
quickly•, Sometimes, I witnessEtd: . i~ . myself, I r emember a young 
patient whose house I visited.~ stood up ·to .get some water from 
-.};he bu~ket . ~d I wr11pped him up. into ·a. bla.nket, Shortiy there,:-
' af'j;e:r;,- I · saw him being ~arried criit ~~ .the lious_e,·. The position 
in which the · corpses were foimd was an()ther i ndica tor of the 
,/ • ' l ' ·. 
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quick-. death. In· one · case··~ ,:b)'le ·corpse .of ·· a: \.ioman was . kneeling · be-. 
. . .fore t ·:he stove, holding a pot.· and a. s.p6on in i'tt:~ hands as · to pre~ · 
. pare . a meal~ The. c.p:z::pse o£ a man ·was ) .ying ne:xt ·.to 'the stove · in 
. which the man had been making fire. . 
. At the. time o£ 'Harmony1s"- d~parture ·, th.ere were · 100 persons 
· ip.. :the sett1em.ent. Within one week, .85 _, were 'dead, •.••• We all ·ex~ · 
pected .. to die, and· many fearf:ul . nights · I faf)ed~ the question ·whe-: :. 
ther ·I · would be a.bl·e :to rise from. my bed. 'in, the morning.· We were 
:' . . . · .;:l.t 'qod Is inercy. He . left a. ~mall number ,of su,r'V'ivors: one man,. . 




· The coi:-pses· o£ :the deceased ones were stored in the morgue, 
but. soon we had .to use our wooderi shack. Within two days,· ho.wever, 
it ·became··impossible·to -h~ul the corpses out of the houses., sfnce . 
nobody :was abl~ to give il,s help. In some houses, .. all the occupants 
. were dead, ·"hile .i.n · otthers, 2..:3 persons wera stlll surviving. 
These were .trying~to find refuge in houses st:i.ll inhabited. When·. 
'one of t hese .people ' died', . the ' corpse was .stored in a n uninhabited. . 
house. Onc·e the •number of surv:i,vors had · declined substantially,. 
. they ail moved into one large dwelling • . Once I entered a house 
which contained :the corpses of ' three adultS. The mother was si·t'ting 
1 on .the· bed,. holding two infanta in her al:'llis, wi.th her ·seven years 
old daughter sitting next to her. The childrenCwere ·still alive, 
but ~or ho.w long .haa they been in t his · situa t.ian? •.• · •• · · 
, · It wa~ s.tri~ing. to observe, .llow quickly. the corpse~ deterio._ 
ratet;l~ Often, the .faces ' blackened, a,nd . . the' arms and the le'gs dis~ 
plared large black spots. · . . .. . .. . .. . · · · · .· ' 
. \ The h~ge number of dog's made the situation even · ~orse.- . Nobod:f 
.. was ·feeding them, and they became wild an~ dangerous , breaking: .. 
through the windows . and doors, and feeding ori the corpses ••. ~ .• 
· They were a threat · to the . a~rvi vors as well, and an eldet-ly -nuW, 
· -.---.;- - - ---- trying to escape i.nto another hOuse, was attacked and· kil led by 
.· them •• ·•• · . · : . . . · 
.·. 
.. 
. ' So ·far .I..have .be!~n talking about the materia.l condi·tions ' . 
. only, but now, I would ·· like to · .describe the impact o:f · ~his plague 
upon people I ~ . spirit. I have heard frbm . many . of t hem. : t~a>t t hey . . 
viewed this di'aease as God's punishment of .their si.ns: · 'We had . 1j' His w,.ord, but we didn't want to li13ten, didn't want to bow. : ~ow, · 
the Lord. is . breaking us. 1 Such exprl!s~ i.ons were very· f requent, · .. 
· and many became frightened a.nd made con£essions. Oh, what a col - · 
... , ' ' 
· ·leoti on of · sine di.d one gain insight · into~ rt·. was known to me 
that the mo:r:ali ty . of the He.bron. people was not parti'cularly good1 . 
but I had no .idea that i ·t was as ba.d as the confessions · revealed~ . 
I coul:d 'not bar the thought that the sins of Sodoma could not . · 
"ha.v.e !..been w~rse.. • • . . . . . ' • . . i 
· · · ·One '\'fOuld think t hat af ter such a t errible )Plague, every : : 
soul would have asked God for. forgivenes~, but, Ullf'o:t:tunate1y• . 
this has not 1:ieen the case, Some .confessions have show· that · · 
just· at this ,t i me, the. healthy as well a s the s i ck : pe;rsons· ~ere 
-· . . ,. 
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r •  · :_ ... : ---:thO~e · p,e_O~;Le :_ W~o~·e· __ he_l ·p ·· We_ -~ep_erided upoil:-Wi th ·many. -~a:S]:cS·;. _ . we~e; 1 _:_ . • • 
:. . mak~rig - ~~e .. or tJ:i.e - ~conditlo.ns· · f~·:t: · ~emAd~ng shatne:l~ss : ~eward·~· · .··· ... : · 
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